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POJRT WIJTJE- <fcC.
THE subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia
A SUPPLY OF

GENUINE PORT WINE
which they can recommend. Also, some su 
perior OLD L. P. MADEIRA, and other

WXNSG;
WHITE SUGAR, for preserving, &c..

W. H. & P. GROOME.
aug 21 " "eow3w
N. B. They keep constantly on hand a sup 

ply of fresh family Flour of the most approv 
ed brands.   __

Ix7 EW FANCY GOODS and 
MIJ.LINJZRY.

MISS BIIOWN has just weired from 
New York, Philadelphia ami Uallimore, (lie 
latest Summer Fashion*; together with a ve 
ry good assortment of

Fancy articles and Millinery,
which she is prepared to make up in the best

" MANTUA-MAKING.
July 3

hirers of the North, or the agriculturalist* of 
<he South:  The exclusive friends ofprotec- 
lion, uii (he one hand, or of free trade on the 
other  but whether any midd 
be devised, which would reco

dle course could 
ncile condicliiiK

prejudices and interests allay Ihe fury raging 
in the bosoms of the two great tariff parlies 
mlo which (he people were divided, and pre vent llmt collision ' ' ' ..--»-

Aci of 1832, in any mode or manner, recog 
nised "the protective system as thn settled

not only di>iurh the harmony, but etidan" 
the cjislencc of Ihe Union. 

The difficulty of vffuclint; 
was probably greater lhan »ny which imd ev 
er been presented to Ihu deliberations ol Con 
gress, since the adoption of the Federal Con-

JAMES'S FAMILY MONITOR, or Help! Mlllll1'on - Whilst a large mnjorily of the 
«,, ii___j- ,1 ...... , . ' .. .'    '- -     ...«l to Domestic Happiness being the sub 

stance of a course of sermons on the Epistle 
to (he Ephesians) by the Hev. John Angel 
James I-or sale at this office. ' 

July 21

LOOK HERE.

1eople regard a prolective tariti lo bw author- 
sed hy the constitution, a majority of tiiem. ---.... - majority i_. ..._... 

have arrived at a diametrically opposite con 
clusion. If ell those who were hostile to a 
protective tariff, pronounced it to be unconsti 
tutional, and all those who were in fuvor of it, 
pronounced il to be constitutional, it

. naturally be presumed lhal ihcse discordant 
lib season has again arrived when those inferences resulted from sectional prejudices 

A persons indebted for Officer's Fees have or imNfcdual interests. But such is not the 
promised payment of the same 
very little exertions on their

policy of (he country," it will hc sufficient to 
deny (he imputation, and lo ask for Ibe proof. 
BaJ; neither the conduct of those of my col- 
IfiSjflies whom I have named, nor of myself, 
is susceptible of an ambiguous interpretation. 
Upon the floor ofthe house of representatives, 
I repealed, what 1 had often staled, both there 
nndelsi-where, lhat, in my opinion, a prolec- 
llj* tariff was unconstitutional, unequal and 
oppressive: I call upon the friends of Free 
 iQide not to acknowledge Ihe conslilulion- 

l>; or Ihe policy of a protective tariff not 
yield nny principle or to sacrifice any inter- 
' but to forbear from insisting upon Ihe 
iden abandonment of a system, which would 
aided with the ruin of millions to endea- 
  to obtain an amelioration then of its gro 
wn s, by compromise with (heir opponents, 

alM to postpone all efforts for its repeal, to a 
fuwre and more ausnicions neriod. GPJL.

Brilliant Schemes.
AN INDEPENDENCE for a trifle, and 

a Fortune for less can be obtained, by direct 
ing orders for tickets or shares in cither of 
Ihe following splendid schemes to

J. CLARK,
IsOlltry Vender, Baltimore, 

The tickets which he will send being the 
original ones, the money can be had for the 
prizes any where.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No- 
33, to be drawn September 19th.

HIGH PRIZES.
1 prize of $40,000 10 prize* of (1000 
1 10,000 10 - 800 
1 ti.UOO 10 COO 
1 4104 10 000 
I 3000 10 400 
1 2000 20 200

£c. &c.
Tickets $10, shares in proportion. 

[Please to continue to copy llie-»bove until 
further ordered dropping each Lottery as its 
time for drawing expires ] 

aug 28______________________
LIBERAL PREMIUMS.

THE publisher of the Casket, a monthly 
periodical of Literature and Arts, pub 

lished in Philadelphia, with the view of in 
creasing the attraction of'the new volume of 
that work, to be commenced on the first of 
January, 1833, and at she sam« time lo aid 
the cause of American Literature, offers the 
following premiums for original composi 
tions. 

One hundred dollars for the best original 
tale, founded on scenes connected with Araej ricin history. - "' ~.'.'"~

Thirty dollars for the best original essay, on 
any'subject within the scope of moral pbilosj 
opby and science.

Twenty-five dollars for the best original po 
em, not exce«din|fMV«nif~linej; to* subject 
left to the discretion of the writer.

The articles forwarded in competition will 
be submitted for decision to the perusal of five 
respectable gentlemen of this city. Competi 
tors will forward their communications post 
paid, to Samuel C. Atkinson, Pr. Philadol 
phia.

comply with their promises, t am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of the news 
papers, that unless punctual payments are 
made, nnd that speedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable necessity ofcollecting by execu 
tion, especially of those persons who have

  " » ^-v.0 now vi uiwv^vjuni llllcrCBIS, Dill BUCII 19 IIOl U1O

!, but finding relative condition of the conlendinu parties  
part made lo The advocates of protection are'unanimous

failed to pay 
the present.

1 will also say to those persons who have

on their side/ of tM question, whereas, its ad 
versaries differ among themselves. Many of 
(he most intelligent delegates (o (he Free 
Trade Convention, which met in Philadelphia 
in September last, expressed their conviction 
of the Icgilimitle power of congress to pass

more auspicions period, 
kir su far from conceiving lhat his vo 
|fcognition "of the scaled policy-04 
|tive system," dcclaredfi«_l he 

for the bill as a com

25 cents, without the annexation of any limi 
tation as to time. High duties upon other 
commodities were imposed, without any res 
ervation; and among them the duty upon 
on ialt, which is now ten-cents Ihe bushel, 
was fixed _tt 20 cents, and the duly upon 
brown »ugar, which under the act of 1332. 
will be 21 cents Ihe pound, was fixed at 3 
cents the pound. From the era of the pas 
sage ofthe act of April, 1810, the transfer of 
capital was invited and rapidly diverted from 
its natural channels, into investments in those 
employments of labor which were stimulated 
by legislative protection. These investments 
have been made upon so extensive a scale, 
that a withdrawal of them cannot be attempt 
ed, otherwise lhan slowly and gradually, with 
out the inevitable ruin of millions ol our fellow 
citizens, a large proportion of whom were 
originally, as hostile lo a protective tariff, at 
  re now the inhabitant* of our stale. The 
sin or the error of having aided in the passage

as of the act of 1816, cannot be imputed to me.
fcfw am neither responsible for that law, nor for 

not the calamities of which it has been the baleful

their last year's fee* as well as protective larifl'acts, (hough they condemned
their principles, as fraught with evil and in- 
jmlicc, and the same opinions were avowed

repeatedly promised to pay off executions by Mr. Gallatin, the author of a memorial 
heretofore, and have neglected so lo do, that from lhat convention, in which the injurious 
if the settlement of such cases are not made consequences of legislative inference with Ihe 
punctually, they will ere long find their names , capital and labor ol'imlividuals,arc demonstra- 
held up to Ihe ga^e of (he public, as I am do- led with an ability nnd cleuines, which have 
termined to close up my business as I go; my | not been equalled by any production which 
deputies have (heir orders to h/i punctual in has issued from the American press. The 
calling for settlements,and punctuality will be 
expected.

The ptAlic's humble servant,
^ J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

au<; 28

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Commissioners appoin 

ted by Caroline county Court, lo divide or 
otherwise value Ihe Lands and Real Estate of 
William Dillin, late of the county aforesaid, 
deceased, will meet on the lands mentioned in 
said commission, on Thursday 27th of Sep 
tember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will 
then and there proceed in the execution of said 
commission. All persons interested are here 
by notified to attend.

R, T. KEENE 1 
JOHN RUMBOLD I 
\VM. ORRELL ^Commis- 
JAS. B. RUMBOLD | siouers. 
JESSE HUBBARD.j

Aug 1 21 6w

ie for the bill as a compflii.c of tlTe sub source. I have never given a vote upon any
,t, or as a quietus of the complaints of the question, in f.vor of its principles. These

M-;"I T f lmne'l>lc tf reduction;" and principles I have alwavs resisted, and 1 shall
F. Ill 111! ftp 11. ti'fin ftnnun uf fMmrln n<vitn*t (!•« «*nRilr...^. *_ __ *.* .1 * i n *i •

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE CONGRES- 
,SIGNAL DISTRICT OF CHARLES 
TON.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: 

press.
majority of the people not only think that pro 
tective duties are constitutional, but they are 
as confident, lhat they are essential lo Ibe ad 
vancement of the general weal, and in support 
of Ilicir views, they rely upon the numerous 
protective tariff acts which have been passed, 
and upon the approbation of them by every 
president ofthe United Slates. The minority 
are as thoroughly convinced, that a protective 
tariff impairs the property of Ihe great mass 
ofthe community, and subjects them to a 
heavy taxation for the benefit of (he compara 
tively few. When the people thus differ upon 
a subject, in which their interests arerdeeply 
involved when those Interests are believed to 
bo fostered or depressed hy legislation, ac 
cording to geographical positions, it must be 
obviou? that congress could pass no net mot 
iving; protection, as ! > giro complete and gen 
eral *aiii'«cilon. The only course, therefore, 
which the late congress could adopt, to  calm 
the-public excitement, and to arrest the peril- 
out march of deep and bitter discontent, was 
to propose a law upon the basis of mutual 
concession and compromise. Upon 
be act of July 1832, was founded, by 
he conditions of concession and compromise 

were understood to be, that the advocates of

NOTICE.
The Assessors appointed under the law of 

the last session of the Legislature, to assess 
and value all the real and personal property 
of Talbot county, having completed their As 
sessment and made return thereof to the Com 
missioners for Talbot county. Notice ia here 
by given that the books and returns of said 
assessment tad valuation will be opened by 
the Commissioners on Tuesday theSlstinst. 
also on Thursday and Saturday of the same 
week, and on the game days of the next suc 
ceeding week, for the purpose of giving to all 
persons interested and wishing to make any 
alteration in their assessment, an opportunity 
of inspecting them, and the said dam are ap 
pointed, by the commissioners, to near and 
determine any appeals therefrom and to make 
such a'feration therein as may seem just one 
requisite. They further give notice that they 
will on Tuesday the 23th of August appoin 
a Collector of the Tax for Talbot county. 

By order of the Commissioners.
TilOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

July 81

PROPOSALS
totcn of Ration, Md. 
NEWSPAPER

For

TO!)-

The Farmers' &f
nal, and Temperance Herald,

Mechanics' Jour

By JOJ/Jv

ft is ttte <Je*ign of the publisher of this J°ur' 
nal la make it useful and interesting to I' ti 
mers and Mechanics, ant! to aid and a«*i*i in 
the great c&iua of Temperance, eo hHpjiily 
begun in these United States.

All political matter and religious controver 
ts, will be excluded.

The Journal and Hernld will be printed on 
» fine super-royal sheet, and good type, 'at
TWO DOLLARS AND TITTY CKHTS per BlinUm,
payable half yearly in advance.

Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore, will 
confer an obligttlion, which will be. gladly re 
ciprocated, by giving this a few insertions. j 
_»"< "I_________:____________

TO RENT, I
For the ensuing year, and possession given i 

In November next, that well known BRICK 
HOUSE and LOT in the town of St. 

[ Michaels, at present occupied by James 
-.VV. Harrison. The above property is 

on« of the best stands in St. Michaels for » 
Store and Tavern. Persons wishing to ren\ 
will please come and view the premises imme-;

WKIGHTSON JONES. 
3w

period when the paymer.t ofthe public debt 
was anticipated, it was naturally expected and 
desired, that the late congress, before its ad 
journment, would revise and so modify (he 
tariff act of 1828, as to reduce, considerably, 
Ihe amount of the revenue which it provided 
for, and also the rate of the duties which 
were levied under it, upon the importation of 
protracted articles. As early as January, 
1632, two resolutions ofthe house of repre 
sentatives directed the secretary of the trea 
sury "to collect information as to certain man 
ufactures in Ihe United States, and to com 
municate the same to the house, with such 
suggestions as he might think useful, with Ihe 
view to the adjustment of the tariff, and with 
such a tariff of duties on imports, as might, in 
liis opinion, be best adapted to the advance 
ment of the public interest." In the report 
made by the Secretary of Ihe treasury in com 
pliance with these resolutions, he remarked 
"that the impost system of the United State: 
has been for many years, incidentally, but so 
intimately connected with the growth and pro 
tection of American capital and labour, as to 
have raised up great national interest indis 
pensable to the prosperity of the country 
and which cannot be lost sight of, in any neiv 
adjustment ofthe system. In Hie cis»umstan- 
ces which require, at present, a general re 
duction of the revenue, it is not deemed prac 
ticable to preserve, for any length of lime, Ihe 
degree of protection hitherto afforded tolhcsc 
interests which have grown up under Ibe past 
legislation. The stale of public feeling through 
out an important portion of Ihe country, which 
with greater or less intensity, calls for a revis 
ion of the existing tariff, is not to be disguised. 
Both patriotism and wisdom dictate (hat this 
sentiment should be respected, and as fur as 
may be compatible with the. common weal, 
that it be salisfied.not from any unworthy mo 
live, but under lhat obligation of duty which 
requires lhat all be regarded wilh an equal 
eye: that all be borne upon with an equal 
hand; and under that no less solemn obhga

Mitchell, who spoke ht'lengih against the 
gave to it hrs support, for reasons similar 

Hhose which had been assigned by Gen. 
'ir. Had tny conduct in relation lo this 

been ihe -reverie of what it was, had I 
v fed against it, and had this vote been cited, 
l( establish that I had been inconsistent, and 
ti lecherous to my duly, I should have fell 
tl lit I was incompetent to defend myself a- 
g hist these <jrave accusations. I might liave 
u |ped, as a subterfuge, that I would not suf- 
fi r.my name lo bo enrolled in favor of any 
pjptectivc tariff; but would I not have been 

nfoundcd and silenced by the reply, that if 
J law which I refused lo vote for, had been 

riccled, a law more grievous, and which con- 
Jncd protective duties more onerous, would 
l in force; and that by declining to exert my- 
Jf lo accomplish the passage of the act of 
°S2, I virtually contributed to rivet.upon my 
How citizens Ihe greater oppression of the 
tof 18-28. The compromise which I recom 

Aended in (he house of representatives, was 
Intended, and was" declared to be intended, to 

ect the existing crisis, which, in the oppre 
ssion of many wise and patriotic men, 
reatened the destruction of the Union. To
 ert this deep and dire calamity, an immedi 
e remedy was necessary that remedy could 
>t be administered without the co operation 
'the friends and the adversaries of protection: 
lat co-operation, to the extent which has 
!cn mentioned, was obtained: it was uncon-
 ctcd with any comp.ic I, fx;>rt»«e<( or implied, 

to 'theittlled policy of the country,' or as to 
le true construction of the powers 'to lay and 
piled taxes1 or 'to r«gulatu commerce.' 
That Ihe protective principle i* contained 
Ihe act of I S31.!, is undeniable; it was also 

ont»ined in the bill which wac reported 
y Mr. McUuHie, 'as .the chairman of the 
ommitfee of, Way) and means; for in 
ist hill duties of 25 percent ad valorem, 
r prescribed |«riods, were to be levied upon

continue to resist them, by all the means in 
my power, which are consistent with (he ob 
ligations of honesty, a respect for the leUer 
and the npirit of the federal compact, and the 
preservation ol the integrity of Ihe Union.

Since the date of my letter to a comnflRce 
of Ihe slate rights ami union parly, I have re 
ceived from thn register of the treasury, a 
"statement exhibiting the amount of duties 
according to the present rates, compared with 
the duties as modified by the act of 14th July, 
1831, predicated upon the imports during the 
year ending SOlh Sept. 1830," which I have 
eft with the editor of the Southern Patriot.  
Upon the assumption, that the dutiable ajti- 
cles will be the same in quality and price, af 

t, aiih ' 'ter Ihe 3d of March next 
year 18:10, this statement

ey were in the 
shows that under

the tariff act of July, 1832, there will be a 
reduction of Sl.lft'J.OSfi* from the amount of 
duties on protected articles, nnd of#5,187,078 
from the amount of revenue to be derived from 
tnc customs.

Notwithstanding these deductions from the

It not a little excites mv surprise, that a'p-i- 
per of so grave a clnrao"t.-r as 'thft Address.' 
which it is presumed, was drawn up with the 
utmost deliberation, should hazard the asser 
tion, that "the duties on (be ^protected arti  
tits are with n /ete iiicontUlerable exception*, 
tnUrtlyrepcalrd,' when the amount of nfllfeifw- 
<i« dtttartdfrte by the act of 1833, are estima 
ted, in the statement of the treasury, at no 
nioro thnn JlOO.OOOf 'The Address' has not 
furnished us with any data to support the po- 
iitions, that upon the 'loanufHclures received 
in exchange for staple productions of the 4 
Southern Slates the aggregate taxation is 
believed to be iiicrtated tifncarth of}].000.000 
beyond the tariff of 1838, -while Ihe reduction* 
or repeal of the duties on these imports which 
are received in exchange for the production*, , 
ol the tariff states, amount to about $4,000,- 
00».' How Ibis gross inequality in the dis 
tribution of burthen* and benefits is produced, 
by the act of 183-2,1 am unable to imagine.,, 
Upon some woollens the duties will be rather : « 
higher than they are now, but the aggregatj|r' 
of the duties upon woollens, will bt very eon-- 
tidtrabty less. The duties upon cottons will 
be reduced in almost every instance, and in 
creased in none. Upon silks, the duties will 
be largely reduced. The duties upon iron, 
hemp, cotton bagging, sugars and wines, ara 
all diminished in greater or smaller ratios. 
'1 he staple productions of Ihe South being re 
ceived in exchange for every one of the com 
modities which I have enumerated, if the du 
ties upon them be nduced, it necessarily fol-. 
lows, so far as it relates to these commodities 
(and they constitute the great articles of im 
portation) that the burthen of southern taxa- 
Itfn will be diminitlied. Neither can I discov 
er what 'reduction or repeal of the duties on 
those imports which arc received in exchange 
for the productions of the tariff States, a- 
mounts to about $4,000.000.' I have speci 
fied the important articles upon which tlie^dii- 
tics will bo reduced, after March 1833. and it 
s known lo every mere hunt, that for the more 
valuable proportion of (hem, the productions 
of the South are received in cxclnpge. in a .v' 
greater degree, than are those of the Norlh,T^ 
whilst Ihe cotton and rice of the Southern 
States, are almost, exclusively, exchanged for

restriction should consent to a considerable *he protccieaarlicjes of iron, salt, sugar, cot 
reduction in the rate of protective duties,.and ion bagging, woolens, &c. nfterw.rtts Ihe duty 
in the amount of revenue to be collected fom 7"» lo be gradually reduced to 124 per cen- 
iinporls, and that some chnnges should ba Win, ad valorem, which, under that btU,w*m made" IrTiTiffSe parirof fty£ s/atem .there ils 1>-- -   -   >-  --«.-  .- _* j .... 11.1.^1....  
pressure was peculiarly obnoxious. The til-

l>» <})• n«i« of duty
necessary tor revenue. The constitutionality

Ira-resli ictionists, and Ihe parlizans of ntlllili- ofthe protective system was as plainly admit- 
 '' >n did not subscribe to these terms, the ted, by legislating for Ihe continuance of some

ATTOBNBY AT
And general agent, lor collecting debts, con- 

reyancing, &c. Monds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Phanacry Proceedings, 8tc. 
prepared at short notice,

Denton, Caroline county, ) 
March 30/18W 3m f

lion, to preserve by any reasonable conces 
sions, our inestimable Union." In (he spirit 
of lu^esc sentiments, which redound so much 
to the credit of the head and heart of the se 
crelarv.hfc' prepared a bill for congress which 
with some aerations, would, in my judgment 
have been peculiarly adapted to meet I ho exi- 
Eenciesofthelimc«. Thin bill was referred 
to the committee on manufactures of Ibe house 
of-renresentatives, who professed lo make it 
the basis of a bill reported by Ihem, which 
after having received vario'us amendments 
became a law on tlie Mill of July, 1832.

For the vote which was given by me upon 
the final passage of this bill, all the newspa 
pers, throughout the State, which are nllach 
ed to the doctrine of nullification, have cbxrg 
cd mo with having sacrificed Ibe interests o 
my constituents, and with having acted,incon 
sistenlly, wilh opinions which 1 had previous 
|y expressed. Anxious that my fellow-citi 
y.ens, whether they be my political friends o 
foes, should be in possession of the motives o 

litlcal conduct, in order that they may b 
_«bled to determine whether I merit the! 
onfidence, or have "Justly exposed myself t 

their censure, I will submit to Ihem the rea 
sons lhat governed me upon the subject unde 
consideration. The provisions ol the tan 
act of 1832, are by no means, such as I desir 
ed them to have been, but when they wer 
under discussion before congress, the problem 
for the solution ofthe members of that body 
was,'not, in ordinary circumstances, what 
t»rifn»c't oughl to be, nor in what manner 
should be draw|i, so as lo satisfy the monufuc

former being nverse^any diminution of the 
protective duties the latter repudiating eve 
ry species of compromise which did not in 
clude the abandonment ofthe principle of.pro- 
tection. These ultraists, however, were a 
minority. The majority acquiesced in the 
compromise which has been mentioned; but 
where the real or the supposed interests of Ihe 
parties were so various, it was vain to expect, 
that any compromise could be so executed as 
to be exempt from mutual objections. An ap 
proximation towards (hat which each of (hem 
desired, was as much as could have been rea 
sonably calculated upon, in (hij|>assag3 ol the 
first tariff act which had been introduced, dur 
ing so many years, wild Ihe declared inten 
tion of reducing the rates of protection. That 
approximation, it seemed to me, was effected 
by tiK net of 1833. inasmuch as by it Ihe min   
imiims upon woollens were repealed, and the 
aggregate of the revenue and the amount of 
the protective duties considerably diminished. 

Ueing satisfied, that this act was, incompar 
alively better than that of 13:28, I accordingly 

olcd for it. Upon what ground, I can even 
ausiblr, be charged with impolicy or incon- 
stency, for thus voting, t am unable to dis- 
over. It is true (hat 1 have always cxprcss- 
d myself adverse to the constitutionality nnd 
ie expediency of a protective tarill, but wh.il- 
ver may be m? opinion and Itjp opinions of 
ic larger portion of the citizens of (he south, 
am compelled to admit, that the constitu- 
lonalily of a protective tariff, is not only a 
ebateable question, upnn which wise and 
onest men may and do disagree, hut that (lie 
fcighl of numbers and of great names pre- 
onderates in favor of those who maintain ili 
onstitutionxlity. Under these circumstances, 
then I reflected, lhat the act of 1832 dlmin- 
shcd (ho existing duties, repealed the mini- 

mums upon woollens, (among the most odious 
eviccs of a most odious law,; and lightened, 
;encrally, Ihe burthen of taxation, 1 felt my-
elf not merely justified 
jiiired to facilitate its

but imperiously re 
passage, by every

neans in my power. Had I supported n bill 
vliich augmented the protective duties which 
extended Ihe deceptive minimums, and which 
lidded to the public burthen*, the impolicy and 
he inc« .sislency of my conduct might well 
iave been noticed as meriting the severest uii- 
madversion.

It has also been alleged n gainst me, that I 
gave my sanction to a law which recognized
 the protccliw system ns the settled policy of 
the country**1 Upon what authority this alle 
gation is made, I am ignorent.* It is not sus 
tained by any words vliich I have uttered, or 
tiy any inference to be drawn from either. If 
it is to be inferred from'the fact, that Ibe re- 
strictionisls, in the compromise which they 
declared themselves willing to enter into, did 
not agree (o abandon protection, which they 
claimed as a ri^/i/.it is admitted that they did 
not. Nothing is more certain, than that no 
law would have been passed, had this aban 
donment been demanded as one of its condi 
tions. The basis upon which the law was 
professed to be founded, was that q/ mutual 
compromise and concession. Now where one 
side surrenders the very ground which is in 
dispute, there may be victory or defeat, but 
mutual compromise and concession are terms, 
utterly inapplicable to such a position of the
 parties. If by the allegation, the meaning is 
intended to be conveyed, that Messrs. HL.UR 
and MITCHELL and myself, who voted fur the

protected items, during   single year, as by 
legUlating for all ol Ihem, without any limita 
tion as. to lime. Although Ihe principle of 
protection has never been abandoned by any 
congress, although it is embraced within the 
provision of Ihe act of 1833,1 have, yet, never 
supposed myself less at liberty now, than for 
merly, lo use all n:y exertions lo erAse it from 
our statute book; and I deVire no little confi 
dence in the repeal of prolective tariffs, from 
the fact, lhat a diminution of the power of 
those who have hitherto, been regarded lo be 
Ihe veteran and uncompromising supporters 
of protection, was manifested by the passage 
of thn act of July last, in spile of their unre 
mitting and strenuous opposition to it, aided 
by the co operation of several of those who 
term themselves the friends of free trade, a- 
mong whom were included, both of our sena 
tors and six of our representatives. These 
senators and representatives might have been 
able to reconcile their conduct with whnt they 
conceived lo be policy and duty. I could not 
imitate their cxiimple, nor shall I be prevailed 
upon to think that I ought to have done so, 
until I shall be persuaded (hat tlie burthen ol 
protective duties is increased by reducing 
their rate and amount; and that where Ihe 
choice is submitted to a representative of sub 
jecting his consjituenls lo a greater or a lesser 
evil, he ought to prefer in.licling upon them 
the greater.

Ameliorations in the exisiling tariff have 
been achieved by Ihe act of 1832. When 
that chantp shall lake place in congress, 
which will be produced by the election of new 
members, according to the apportionment bilf 
of the last session, I he re is every reason to ex 
pect that still further advances will be- made 
towards the fulfilment of what is desired by 
the friends of unrestricted industry. In Ihe 
interim, what has been done, cannot impede, 
but will rather accelerate the progress ol'morc 
just and liberal legislation. Were I called 
upon to slatu what I firmly believe to be the 
cause of the tariff system which now convul 
scs our stale, { shou'(d, conscientiously reply, 
that it is to bo attributed lo Ihe net ol thei7ll> 
of April, 1816', the passage of which was so 
strenuousiy advocated by three fourths of the 
delegation from South Carolina; they insisted 
ifpan 'the necessity of uffording protection 
tu manufactures, lo put them beyond the 
reach of contingency from foreign competi 
tion.' The restrictive measures ol^ the gov 
ernment before the late war with Urcal Brit 
ain, and the interruption to our commerce, 
during that war, had virtually protected do-

revenue, and from the duties on protected 
articles, it i» asserted in an address "to the 
people of Soulb Carolina," from our senators 
and six of our representatives, that the bur 
thens impgaed upon the Southern States, will 
be greater by the act of July, 1832, than they 
are by Ihe existing tariff. As this assertion 
may make an injurious impression upon the 
public mind, I will transcribe that part of "the 
addrets" which is intended to establish it, and 
briefly annex such remarks as may prevent 
the errors which it is calculated to dissemi 
nate. According to certain passages in "the 
address;" "The burthens of the protecting 
Julia are decidedly increased, estimating the 
cash duties and diminished credits; and they 
now actually stand at an average of more than 
50 per cent; while the duties on Ihe unprotec 
ted artujjt, which upon principle* of equality 
and jii«_K should sustain the principal part 
of the burthens of taxation, are wjlh a few in- 
considei-bler exertions, entirely repealed.  
Upori"1jii>M manufactures which are received 
uiucxchaoge for the. staple productions olHhe 
Southern States, the aggregate mcreaw oflha 
burlhensof taxation, beyond what Ihey were 
under the tariff of 1828, is believed to be up 
wards of $1,000,000, while the reduction or 
repeal of Ihe duties on those imports which 
are received in exchange for the production 
of the tariff States, amount* to about 14,000,- 
000. While, therefore, the aggregate bur 
thens of taxation are diminished f 4,000,000 
by this bill, the positive burthens of the South, 
ern Slates are not diminished at all, and their 
relative burthens are very greatly increased." 

It has already been noticed, that Ihe tariff 
act of 1832, an compared with that which is 
now in force, leduccs the duties upon protect

the Wines of Spain ami Portugal, and fo» the VJ 
Silks and Wines of France, and tbeir Rise " 
and Lumber for the Sugars of the West In 
dies. The North will be bencfitted by Ihe re 
duction of Ibe duties upon Indigo and upon 
raw Wool not costing more than 8 cents Ihe 
lb., and by the repeal of the duties upon Mad 
der, Wood, Cochineal, and some other ma 
terials used in dying and as ingredients in the 
process of manufacturing; but the community 
participates in those advantages, as the effect 
must, necessarily, be to lower the price of 
manufactures.

With respect to the repeal of Ihe duties op- 
on leas and coffee, and the reduction oftb« 
duty upon India silks, I will submit Hie follow- 
ng communication which I have received 
rom one of the most enlightened an J experi 

enced merchants in this city: "nothing is more 
certain than (ha^he southern states will bo

benefitted," by 
tea* and East

ed article* by Ihe amount of $1,869,056. If, 
notwithstanding this reduction, the protective 
dutia ore increated, this increase must be oc 
casioned by 'estimating tlie ctuh Juliet and di 
ininiihed creditt.' Now, the cash duties are 
confined to the importations on woollens, and 
their amount would be equal to i per cent, 
in the rate of duly, upon woollens not costing 
more than 35 cents the square yard, upon 
which the duty is 0 per cent, and on woollens 
costing more than iia cents the square yard 
(of which the value of between ~ and 3/mil 
lions are imported./ it is 2i percent, increase 
in the rate of duty, such cloth being subject to 
a duly of 50 per cent, on the rest of our im 
porlations, 'Ihe diminished credit's are equal 
to nn increase of a fraction less lhan } per 
cent.' the averaged rate of duty on all impor
tations, excepting 
per cent.}

woollens being about 25

more than proportionately 
any increased consumption 
lndia|H-s, that will take plat* in consequence- 
ofthe reduction ofthe duties upon taera, be 
cause the course of trade is now so changed, 
that compared with former tiovM, Wjfe  *.*«__ 
specie is exported. The India merchant 
now either furnishes himself with bills drawn 
by the United Slates Bank on London, at 12 
months dales (which pay in India at a premi 
um) or he purchases merchants bills, at ordi 
nary sights on London, and lodges hi» fund* 
there, ordering bis ship lo touch at Gibraltar^ 
where he can draw fur his London funds, at 
10 a 15 per cent advance, and he has dojlara 
at par, or at most from 1 to 2 p.-r »   nt premi 
um, Iheio dollars being procured, entirely, 
from Spain in payment of our i .cu.collon, to 
bacco, 8c.c. carried into that coiintrjjby her own 
iuhject.1 clandestinely If the Itank fumnke* 
the India Dills, it covers them, «y merchant's 
drafts on England. Tln» whether the India 
cargo be piocured by runic bill* <>r specie, 
they are all raised by bills an England, which 
lulls are almost allogrelher limmt >y Miiithern 
rice and collon. Tims it pUml) and nu-.oiitro 
verlibly appears, that (tie south furnishes the 
principal part of the funds lor India car noes, 
and consequently, must be greatly henefilted 
hy the increased consumption of coffee by be 
ing free ofduty, that Ihe south is benefited, 
in a double ratio, when Ihey are (old, that the 
Island of Cuba alone takes about 30,000 caska 
of rice, with lumber and other articles of its 
produce. No state in the Union furnishes 
more, if as much of West India cargoes a* 
South Carolina." The want of the semblance 
of a foundation, for the assertion in the addresa 
that the positive burthens of the southern 
states arc not diminished, and their relative.

 Upon I ho protected articles of molasses 
and salt, there was a reduction ofthe duties 
by the acts of 1330, amounting to $956,121, 
which added to $1,869,050', makes the whole 
reduction since the act of 1828, to be $2,825, 
177. 

The value imported in 1830, of protected
rtirles amounted to £3.9,120,620 
Consisting of wool, woollens,

ottons, wood, and manufactures
f do-glass ware, iron and steel,
nd manufactures of do. clothing
e*dy made, hats, carpeting, sail
uck, collon bagging, molasses,
rown sugsr, indigo, cordage and
wine, hemp, salt, coul, window 

glass, leather, and manufactures
f do. oil cloths, japaned, plated,

pilt,pewter, brass and leaden ware 
 duly on the above articles tin 
ier the existing tariff 12,831,772 
Duty under the tariff of July, 1832, 10.365,716

pro
mestic manufactures; but when the act ofA- 
pril, 1816, was under discussion, the duties 
which were intended for protection, were gen 
erally so light as almost to have escaped ob 
servation. In April, 1816, the principle ol 
protection was openly avowed, and enforced 
In many instances, by correspondent duties.  
Then was invented (lie mischievous and delu 
sive contrivance ofthe minimums. which wai 
first applied to that fabric, Ihe raw materia 
of which conslilues the grent staple of the 
Soulb. It is true lhat a provision was insert 
cd, that Iho rates of duly upon manufacture 
of cotton and wool should be reduced within 
three years; but these were the only reslric 
tions in that act. Its protective character in 
oilier respects, was preserved. The minimum 
upon cottons, by the operation of which thos 
of Ibo East Indies were driven from our mar 
ket, was to bo retained at 20 ccuU instead o

from Great Britain, pay 
ing ad valorem duly, a- 
mount of these imports,he- 
ing $14,514,657, and Ibo 
difference (1,075,160. at 
the average rate of duty 
on protected articles 371 
per cent i*   404,523

759.949

Net reduction on protected arti 
cles, $1,109,107

Adding the 10 and 20 per cent 
would increase the above to about $1,650,000

tThe aggregate amount of du 
ties under the new Bill, is estima 
ted at $15,126,950 
Deduct duties on protected arti- .

cles 10,962,716

Reduction on protected articles $1,869,056
{On a close calculation, omitting the 20 and 

20 per cent, addition to the value on goods 
toying ad valorem duties, the following is the 
Jilferenco arising from the alteration of the 
tound sterling, and the cash duties, with shor- 
iened credits.

The reduction on protected ar 
ticles will bo . $1,809,050

Deduct interest on cash duties 
on woollens, amount of which be 
ing 1,953,159, for ten months, at

!>er cent per annum, $97,658
Do. on duties on other 

protected articles amount 
being 9.00U.557, for 5 1-8 
months at 6 per cent per 
annum.   2-17,763

Leaves (i duty 
rlicles of

Difference originating 
from change in Ihe pound 
sterling, allccting imports

on unprotected

Add interest for 51 months, thor- 
ened credits, ut the rate of 0 per
ant per annum, $111,3 to'

Difference from cbangq 
n the pound sterling on 
mports from Crest Urit-
in, paying ad valorem
uties, amount of the im 

ports being $7,400,85-2, 
and the difference $548.210 
at the average rate of du-
y on unprotected articles, 
M 3-8 per cent

$4,104,243

78,805

Fatal amount of duties on unpro 
tected articles $4,557^64 

The increase in the aggregate amount of 
the duties, without the 10 and 20 per cent, 
and adding Ihe difference from the new valu 
ation of the pound sterling with cash duti«» 
and shortened credits, is 959,710, equal to »- 
bout I 9 » per cent.



I't't then* very cre.ntly incrtViicd, is plainly de 
monstrated by l'i,e facts which I have. cUU-d. 
.\< to (hnsc! ilriiis <-xeiiipled from the payment 
ol duties by liic ael of Ib.li, lo which I have 
nut particularly ad\cried, 1 will only remark, 
liijjt the south and north are relieved by those
  rrmplious, exactly in a ratio proportionate 
I i their consumption

tt is alledged in all the newspapers in this 
>'ate which adopt Ihe reasoning of "the Ad- 
t.ress," that no spirit of compromise, or con- 
i ilialion entered into decomposition of the 
I lie Tarill'act, and that ils tole object was tt
  mifiT additional bounties upon (he Tarit 
lutes, and lo increase llic burthens of III 

,.! inling ktales. iMy opinion of (hat act I have 
..l.-eady expressed; and it is not my intention 
laiir la ascribe lo it merits which 1 have hith-
  rlo denied to il; but I cannot refrain from 
;. (milling, that Ihn act of July. 19.SJ, does
  untain some provisions which pioceed from a
 piril of compromise and conciliation on the 
jiarts ol the advocates nf protection.

It is notorious that loud and reiterated com- 
i lain!) weie made in the Southern Slates, and 
,/.irlicularly in South Carolina, on Mceount of 
lie high duties upon coarse woollens and blan- 

i.cls, and upon cotton bagging, 'anil that the. 
, ities upon them were diminished to gratify 

.<ud conciliate the Soulh. After March, Ibi.t, 
upon coarse woollens, of a value nol exceed 

. ing 73 cents each, Ihe duly will be almost nom 
inal, being 5 per cent, ad valorem; and upon 
colton bugging, the duty will be reduced from 
:"> lo 3i cents the square yard. I have read 
in numerous publications in the newspapers 
of this city, that the .voollens and the blankets 
which arc imported by the planters for their 
negroes, cannot bo purchased at IKc prices 
limited by Ihe Act, so as lo be include.I with- 
n Ihe reduced duly ol 5 per centum. My re 
ply lo this statement, I should pirsumc, 
 vonld be perlecll) salislaeloiy I am inform 

'til by Ihe most comprlent and respectable au 
thority, (but Midi woollrns anil blankets as 
.he planter are in Ihe h.ilnt of importing for 
their negroes, can nun In: purrhaseil abra^ 
jl the jiiic> - Kjierilird m Ibe acl, and lli.il no 
iloubi i.- (Mi Hal..ill thai Ibis will be Ihe case, 
.il'ler lii.il .!  i sli.ill liu in loice. Should tin-, 
linui in, i.i .m ifioi.as II.e retluclion of Ihe. 
il'.ilii s up .it liii-se .ulieies was m.iilt;, and was 
expi e-"-i o i.) iir maitf, by the .nivoi'ates ol'lhe 
pluU'Cllvc sVM.-m, i ,\c.u-.ively, lor the accom 
modation til tin1 b mill, and as they repeated 
ly .int1yyoin.lt drcl.irtil, thai lln: iirliele- 
eould be pioetm:,! ut (he puces Ill'-nl ioncd, 1 
cannot lusilute to belir\e, if lln: lael hi: oth 
i rwi«e thai \ipon s.iti-l.ictonly eslablisbing il, 
such a l.tW would be passed at the next session 
o.f Congress us would rectify the mistake.  
However dc:nous Ihe reslriclionist> may be, 
and unquestionably are, lo?|ireseive what they 
ronsntei lo lio llieir interests, il would be do 
ing them injustice to suspect Ihem of to gross 
a dereliction ul principle, as a deliberate di: 
feign lodeliaml, or of liie cnmmV-ion of so 
egregious an act, of folly,as to calculate upon 
being able lo deceive, when tuc means of dc- 
lection would be so soon and so easily allurd 
cd.

The minimuniB upon woollens, which crea 
ted peculiar discontent, lor Ihe strongest and 

' most obvious reasons, have also been abolish 
ed for (he gratification of thu Soulh. In sev 
eral of our newspapers, it baa been insisted, 
that the belief^ ol this antllilion his l.ieu more. 
Itian counleibalanced, by the imposition of n 
i.'iily, under the act of ISjU, of 50 per cent, 
ad valorem upon all woollen cloths costing 
more than Jj c<||(s the square yard. Let me 
briefly oVmonstrtito the unsoundnessjj)! this 
objection. By tho existing tarill, woollen 
cloths not coifing more than rfJ l-j| cents the. 

.M^u*.re yard, pay* u duly of l-l ccnU wli'u-u 
is actually "51--I5 per ccnl. ad valorem.  
Woolens cutting rfJ* 1 3 cents Ihe square 
yard, and not more than 50 cents, are 
estimated at 50 cents Ihe square yaid, and 
p.iy a duty of  !"» per cent ad valorem which 
is actually -18 per cent. "Woollens costing 50 
cents ami nol more than $1 the square jard, 
are estimated al jl, and pay a duly of -10 pel

confederacy. When a system lias long been 
established, which extensively controls llic nn- 
ioiial capital and labor, however unwisely 
t inay have, been introduced, it cannot, sud- 

ilt-nly be abolished, without spreading desola 
tion and ruin union); millions, and communi 
cating a pcrilioiis shock to our tr;ini}iiility and 
security. However we may deprecate a pro 
tective tarill', in its principle and in ils details 
 however indignantly, we may arraign the 
motives in which it originated mid the consc
quenccs resulting from it, the majorily of the 
people are nevertheless convinced, that it is 
warranted by the constitution, nnO rccommen 
dcd by the soundest policy. From the prev- 
alence of these sentiments among Ihe ma 
jority, and the legislative encouragement o: 
them by high and stimulating protective du 
ties, immense onpilals have been invested in 
numerous and-complicatcd branches of human 
industry, which it must be obvious ought not 
lo lie interfered with, excepting with the ut 
most caution, deliberation a "d forbearance. 
Thus impressed tfith the importance, the in 
tricacy, and the delicacy of this subject, when 
(ho consid»ra(ion of (he tariff was brought up, 
during the last session of congress, my anti 
cipations of its movements were limited lo 
such alterations, an would lighten some of its 
burthens, obliterate some, of its most obnox- 
ous enactments, and manifest i\ temper and 
disposition indicative, of still further amelior^ 
lion. When the foundations of the system 
should be thus undermined, thcchcering pros 
pect would he presented, that congress would 
gradually act upon the principles which ought 
never to be lost fight of  that domestic indus 
try shou'.d only be incidentally protected; by

mcn to discern between the righluous amHh 
wicked. It docB show that by the very Con 
stitution of our natures, godliness and iti at 
tendant virtues are "profitable for the' lile 
which now is." , ."V

It is a great lesson peculiarly .needed in our 
country on tho duly of prudeaertf In jiretcrxiiiu; 
health, and of maintaining cleanliness as ;une 
of ils esssential means. To guard ng«vinst 
disease \vhile in health is regarded among- us. 
probably more than in nny nation on earth, 
«» (he mark of a weak or disordered imagina 
tion, rather than of prudene.e and wisdom   
Thousands are yearly sacrificed by this neg 
lect; and requisitions of cleanliness like those 
which Uml gave to his chosen people, and 
which doubtless had no tnuill share in their
i\'nc7iinnTleii'ai."<l^er"nVu.erith.crei,Ve,by pro, ihovvn between the two , , ...., ,,. 
serving them (ram tho diseases which ,not*« |fcngli? li envoy  to_>sbon having_ dispatched

diMies upon foreign importations. Although 
Ihe tariff of ISJ-2 is, in my opinion iinperfc'cl, 
although it retains tin small porfjon ol ils an- 
ciijh defects, although it still requires great 
and radical improvements, yet it docs appear 
lo me thai it makes such approaches to what 
it ought !o be, as lo render it worthy of ac 
ceptance »l this time, to every patriotic nnd 
rclli'fling statesman who seeks to obtain the 
recognition of Ihe principles of free (fade, by 
temperate and piaclicable means.

To what extent Ihe duties and Ihe revenue 
will be reduced by the laic tariff act, 1 have 
alfeady shown. Surely, a diminution in the 
priilecling duties of $l,8!)S),05li, and in Ihe 
aggregate of (he revenue from Ihe customs of 

138, is a relief in the gross and in the 
dfl.iil. Surely n diminiiliof) in taxe*, which 
reduces their net! receipts from $17,288,045, 
lo 1 J,101,507, is a general benefit. These a 
meliorations, combined with some concessions 
lo Ihe Soulh and Ihe repeal of Ihe minimums 
upon woollens, ought to be hailed wilh some 
satisfaction, as thu haibingers of belter times, 
and us leading to a more auspicious consum 
mation; and more especially, ought we to bo 
inspiied wilh confidence, when il j» recollect* 
ed these reformations were eti'ectcd, although 
Ihe.y were opposed to Iho utmost, by (ho firni- 
csl zealots i:i (he cause of protection and al 
though the bill which contained them, was 
voted against, by six of our own delegation, 
in the house of representatives. If (bus much 
was achieved against obstacles so formidable, 
(he hope is proportionately flattering, that 
those who are willing to sacrifice tho pride of 
opinion, and the lust of power, to a spirit of 
amity und compromise, and to lay their re- 
sentments, nnd passions and prejudices, upon 
ihe altar of their common country, will ac 
complish greater objects, by Ilic^judicious 
and preserving appeals, addrciscdTMhc rea 
son, good sense and real interests oftho.com- 
munity. Ify honest exertions thus directed, 
it may well be anticipated, that HM^thtusions 
which have been created by a tcllisH theory, 
will be <Vi»n«kte<\ ItmOlie revc'nuu, at no dis 
tant period, will be limited to the proufr ex 
penses of the government tlint Iho JuFm'he 
so regulated, as equally, to diffuse ils burthens 
and its blessings, among :t free, a prosperous, 
and a united people. When u cagpcr has 
been opened, which may carry us lo Iho goal 
at which we would arrive, shall we falter in 
the couise which we have commenced shall

waslu the same regions, would be regarded us 
a yoke loo grievous to bu borne. The ignor 
ance and recklessness on this subject which 
have been discovered, sometimes even arri'Qng 
Ihe most intelligent, are ample cvidrnj:eihat 
such u lesson was needed; and perhaptjlhc 
cholera, with all its appalling train of evils 
may save more than it destroys. f- l

Tt furnishes also a inovive to self-gove.fh 
ment, both in regard to appetites and passion
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cent, wliirli is actually 6U.-IJ per cent ud v.\-I we slop short in (he progress to which we arc 
lorem. Woollens costing >l, and not moreWinviti d  shall we supinely slumber on our 
than 2,5;> Iho square yard, are estimated al posts when Ihe victory may be won by dis 
 2,50, pay a duly ol  !& per ci-nliim, ad valo I crclion and perseverance? ShaU we instead
rent. Woollens costing $2,50 and not more | of availing ourselves of tlut "tide in the at-..."' |ca( | s

whatever 
renown

rent. Woollens costing $2,50 and not more I ol availing ourselves ol tlut "tide in the al 
llian 4 the square yard, are estimated at $-1.1 fairs of men, which taken at Ihu flood, lead 
pay a duly ol -la per cent ad valorem; which on to prosperous foilune," abandon whutevc 
ii actually Ii 1.3!) per centum ad valorem. All is dear (o us as patriots, whatsoever rcnow

.iverpool dates are of the 25th, the day Cupt. 
obb left that place, though his pilot did not 
nit him till the 27th
No arrival has taken place in England, since 

n r previous accounts from Portugal, and con- 
 quently we have no further, intelligence 
hatcver ol the expedition of Don Pedro. It is 

latcd that private luttcrs from Paris coming 
rom a quarter which lias access to first rate 
nforumlion say, that Ihe Spanish Ambassador 
t Lisbon directs by order of his court all Ihe 
nensurcs of DonAliguel, whose ministers a-t 
lie present morn%nt arc mere cyphers, they 
laving explicitly lo obey the orders of their 
laster, and he himself being under the sole 

guidance of Spain. The British government 
ceiu however determined to seu fair play 

Brothers, the new
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woollen cloths costing over U1 Ihe square yard 
pay a duty of liny per cent ad valorem which, 
with additional 1U per cen!. under the tarill of 
1828, is S.r> per centum ad valorem. The 
foregoing duties which 1 have staled as actu 
ally paid, arc taken from an ollicial document 
of the treasury department. It isthussecn that 
the existing duties in every item, exceed (hose 
ollhcacl of IHJ',i,excepting upon woollcnclolhs 
costing between L13 13 cei.ls and 00 cents the 
square yard, ami between i>0 cents and §1, 
the f(]u»re yard, when they arc less in u very 
small degree, but u;>ou such as cost more than 
$1 the square yard, they are considerably 
higher. This ditlereiico in the rate of duties 
is, by no means, the principle benefit derived 
Irom Ihe late act; for by (he. substitution of ad 
valorem for minimum duties, \h°. manufactu 
rers are deprived of what amounts almost to 
u monopoly, m Ihe home m.trkut, as to all 
woollen cloths, the prices of "Inch are be 
tween the minimum reductions. This fact 
wa«, openly, mid repeatedly avowed in the 
housu ol representatives, during the pendency 
of the bill, m Ih" last session ol congress, and 
it wan owing to Iho abolition of Ihe niinimums 
upon woollens, (hat Ihu leading advocates of 
the   Amc.i'ican i>)t>(cm" were so hostile to the. 
passage of the law.*

I luve ihus Icllinv citi/cn«, submillcd lo you 
iny reasons for lln: vole which I gave upon 
Iho p.ibbagc ol llic late larill art; and my views

we have derived Irom our ancestors, whatso 
ever of glory we have acquired abroad, and 
whatever ol' liberty and happiness we have en 
joyed, at home; and rashly barteraway these

plunge i 
II we yie

into the vor

of Hint act, both in ils immediate HlccU and 
as compared with Ihu exi.-ling laiilf. I feel 
confident that my vole will lio approved of by 
all of you. who prefer conciliation and com 
promise lo a rupture wilh tbu members ol our

 Mr. Everell, of Vermont, said what, in 
lubManco, was repeated by scveial other 
members H ho had advocated protection that 
"ho considered Ihat sfMcni [thu minimums) as 
affording the moat ullicient protection, with 
(he least burthen on Ihn consumer. The op 
cnlion of that system hid been misrepresent 
ed. He had been surprised to hear gentle 
men a Hum that it levied duties of 100, of 150 
and even of 225 per cent. A yard of cloth 
costing $'i pay* 45 cents, and » yard costing 
one dollar and one cent, it is Iruc, if imported, 
would pay 11:H cents, which would bo ul the 
rate of 112 per cent; HO a yard costing 50 cents 
would pay 22i cents, and a yard costing 5] 
cents, if imported, 45 cents, biing al the rate 
jo 00 per cent. But what was the. fact?_ 
JVo dotht chargeable uitlt tluitu high dittici irere 
imported The importations were confined to 
cloths valued at or u little under the minimum*. 
The effect then, was jirolMitinn of Ihe impor 
tation of most, of Ihe cloths titlwrten the mini 
iniailt- Of thone excluded, the clolhi (\(tlie in 
teniictliite value i, the American maiwj'aclurer 
will hare the w/wte Market." Extract from 
Mr. Everelt's speech on the tarill bill dnlivnr- 
i-il 18th June, 1832, as published in the Na- 
tiofttl Intelligencer.

inestimalile treasures, to 
tux of nulldiculion? Shall we yield ourselves 
to be entanghU in the mazes of it political 
abMr.iclinn, which is cither to subtle or so par 
odoxicalas lo mock the understandings, or so 
false and so pernicious as (o lead us into er 
ror and danger? Shall we, wilh our senses 
awakened, and our faculties roused, and our 
vigor unimpaired, march, tamely, under the 
banners of those, who,.while (hey profess (o 
put down usurpation, themselves usurp 
power paramount lo the constitution and th 
laws: who, while they proclaim that they wi 
emancipate us from federal oppression by 
punceftil, efficient, and legitimate reined} 
would reduce us either to Ihe alternative o 
submitting to the government which we re 
listed, or of seceding fronf Ihc federal Union 
The first alternative ivoiiid be degrading hu. 
initiation. Should we adopt the other, th 
United States, from the imperious dictates o 
self defence, would prescribe to us such term 
as would prevent them from being injurci 
by our Hcparalu commercial Uwi and rcgnl 
lions; and lo deliver ourselves from their in 
vasion of our sovereignly, should we resort 
an ally, HID price ol his uid, would be tl 
sacritie.i 1 of our independence.

asi.uj3q)o
pUU un|KA K)l IIJ113I O) AUIHU pU3| XUIU

be himself? It is then peculiarly lilted to teat 
the sinner lo reflection to call oft' Ihe Ch(J3 
tian from hit attachment to Ihe world lo kec| 
us all in wailing for "our Lord's appearing

It is sent (o execute just judgment, U|)6n 
those who are a living pestilence, spreading 
around them an infection more fatal, disease 
inoro appalling (ban any which the body can 
sustain diseases whose pangs on earth arc 
onlv preludes to thu horrors of "tlic secom 
dca'lh."

Is Ibis pestilence then, unlike nil other vi 
tntions ul Providence, <m wimixcd evil'/ Ha', 
we no occason for.gratiludc to G'mJ,(hal n 
affords (o (he unbelieving mew and striking 
evidence of his existence, providence and mdr 
al government that he gives us so necessar) 
so important a lesson as to .the duly and III 
means of guarding against disease, nnd^p 
protecting others as well us ourselves that H 
semis us so striking a warniifg to rouse (be 
slumbering Christians and Ihe thoughtless sin 
ner and that he rebukes or lakes away-those 
who urc scattering moral pestilence among 
us?

If (his bu a just view of the case, is it n«t 
peculiarly important to use toe Saviour's re 
serve in our prayer "If it be possible let this 
cup pnss from me; yet not my mil but (bine 
bo done." It seems to me this is a period 
when Christians «rc especially called upon tp 
exhibit faith and feoiicssnesi in their ;»-m/ef* 
as well <u their tffortt. I have been pained K> 
hear petitions made whicJi tm«mvd r»lher It** 
Ihc waitings of a trembling thoughtless' child, 
who only seeks to escape the rod, rather than 
of Ihc "man in Christ Jesus," who knows (hat 
he i:ius( "be made perfect through suffering," 
and that "these light ulHiclioni shall work out 
a far more exceeding And eternal weight of 
glory." A pious man importunately begged 
Ihu life of u dying son. It was granted, and 
he lived (o be executed as a murderer! The 
Israelites demanded ineut, and it was given 
them; but proved a poison. Who that knows 
his own weakness'and ignorance will venture 
to ask, without constant reservation, that this 
pestilence may be averted from us? Who 
knows but he may thus ask to bo delivered 
from the only means which will rescue his 
own soul from Ihc ensnaring allurements and 
cares of the world, or save Iho souli of his 
family or friends. Who can tell how much 
suffering he needs in his own person and in 
his friends, to purify him as gold is purified, 
and who knows but he is asking to have his 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory dimin 
ished, in order (o avoid H few temporary 
pangs. Who can (ell which, or how many 
of us, must be visited or tak«n <iway, in order 
to impress the great truths which this judg 
ment is calculated to teach, upon our families,

in officer to Ihe Spanish army on the fron- 
iers who is (o report to him every movement 
made by that body of Troops.

Belgium and Holland still continued to oc 
cupy a considerable share of public attention. 
I'hu London Conference it is staled have a-
rctd upon certain ifcip propositions for the 

settlement of the question. This scheme, 
which is to be embodied in u «';sfi/-jcrai//ipro-
ocol, commences by expressing the satisfac 

tion of the Conference al the willingness ex- 
nibitcd by Ihe king of Holland in his last prop 
ositions to come lo an arrangement, and 
though they declare these propositions inad 
missible, express (heir readiness toflWiungc 
some points in their project of a treaty for the 
dissolution of the union between Holland and 
Belgium. This altcrationtappears lo be the 
appointment of commissioners by (he two 
[lowers', lo meet at Aix-la Chapellc, lo ncgoci-' 
ale and conclude an arrangement in relation
10 the division of territory and at Utrecht in 
relation to the division of the National debt. 
On Ihe subject of thu navigation of the rivers 
which separate or traverse at Iho same time 
the Dutch and Belgian territory, the Confer 
ence however say, it is to be understood that 
ihe principles already laid down by them shall 
be ilelinituly adopted. '*

\Ve are happy to perceive (hat Ihe destruc 
tion of Antwerp, which was threatened, accor 
ding to our last accounts, by the Baron Chasse, 
who commands Ihe citadel, is, at least for thu 
present, averted. One letter from Brussels 
stales, that it was believed the King of Hol 
land, in order to gain time, would propose (o 
leave the settlement of all the disputed points 
to the arbitrament of the United States.

The arrangement which places a son of the 
King of Bavaria on the throne of Greece, 
appears (o be very unpopular in London. It
11 believed that he will be a mere tool in the 
hands of Russi.v Tha guarantee given by 
England for the payment of a loan to be rais 
ed for Piinco Olho, had been the subject -of 
discussion in the House of Commons, as had 
also again, Ihu Russian Dutch loan; the min 
isters, who were rather rudely assailed by the 
Tory members, carried their point by large 
majorities.

The late resolution of the Diet of Frankfort 
continues to be (ho cubjcct of general discus 
sum and reprobation in both the ICngliah and 
French papers. By Ihe last private letters 
received al Paris from Switzerland and Ger 
many it ii asserted that Ihe people there, are 
confident of their strength und resolved to 
slnygle against the confederate des|>ols.   
UrCTt disturbances growing out of the infa 
mous proscription of (he 1'olith patriot* br 
lluvsia, still continue to exist in Lithuania,

Wo lament to perceive that the Cholera 
prevails lo a serious extent in London and 
throughout England generally. The gov- 
crtime.nl will not publish olticial reports of 
U>« atuto of buallh'oJ' (h*- metropolis, yet it i» 
evident from manjr circumstances, that the 
pestilence is making great ravages there. A 
man who was taken up for theft died with the 
disease between the luu« of his first uno* -se 
cond examination at tn% police office, twenty-
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We wish not to be understood as adopting 
the principles set forth in any communication 
which may appear in our pnpcr, in relation (o 
Ihn donation to the Easton Academy. Our 
columns will be open lo both sides. That (he 
present academic system of our stale, was o- 
rignally n miserable abortion, and that it has 
been rendered still more deformed by subse 
quent legislation, we have no hesitation in say 
ing. In some counties of the state, (he donation 
is divided, and tul divided, amongst the petty 
schools of Ihe county, in others it is given to 
free schools, and'from some, we believe it is 

entirely withheld. Nothing like a general 
principle seems (o govern in icgard to these 
donations. One would naturally suppose, that 
where funds nearly, if not quite sufficient, lo 
support some general system of education 
throughout (he state, had already been provid 
ed, (hat efforts would be made (o establish 
some such system. If academies are support 
ed, primary schools and colleges should also 
be supported. While the higher branches of 
education arc fostered and encouraged, Ihe 
lower, still more impoitant, should not bo for- 

goUen.
We will no(, however, enter into a discus 

sion of (his qucslion at prellril; we only 
throw out these suggestions, while wo enter a 
disclaimer (o (ho principles which are,or may 
be, set up in the communications we are call 
ed upon to publish.

We offer lo our readers in this morning's 
Whig the address of Col. Wm. Drayton to 
his constituents. No man in the country en 
joys a higher reputation for devoted patriot 
ism than Col. Drayton. Hi*seems to be the 
redeeming spirit of Soulh Carolina, (he only 
shield which she possesses ivgainist the infatu 
ation of some of her ablest sons. The view, 
which he presents, of his own course in Con 
gress, in relation lo the tariff, is calculated to 
elicit our warmest admiration. The well 
known reputation of Undistinguished patriot, 
will insure to his address, we have no doubt, 
a very general perusal.

four hours. The subject of tithes in Ireland 
and the pulling down by government of large 
assemblages of people in that country, still 
give rise to very acrimonious debates in Ihe 
House of Commons. In these, Mr. O'Conncll 
and Mr. Stanley, the Irish Secretary, are the 
most prominent speakers.

LONDON, July 21.   The Fundi.   A great 
gloom prevails in the Slock Exchange this 
morning, owing to some more deaths of the 
cholera of members of that house, in conse 
quence ol'vvhjjh little or no business is doing.'luc 

: pri

o longer upon such gloomy 
d director

I will dwell
scenes. That the supreme ruler an 
of bum. m affairs may in his mercy, so incline. 
our In arid and guide our counsels, as Ihut Uic 
fierce and stormy passions which threaten us

our friends, our town, our county. Who can 
tell that any Ihiug but such a pestilence will 
save our land from the moral and political ru 
in which so awfully threatens it.

\Ve are indeed loudly culled to sclfcxami 
nation, to penitence, to humiliation, to new 
obedience, and it may fce.lhat the panic which 
is the forerunner of this disease, may llmi 
accomplish nil that is needed. But this may 
not be; and in looking forward, as well us 
backward, it becomes (he Christian not lo 
mourn as one without hope. Nay.il becomes 
him to pray wilh faith and hope and joy, even 
if it coiur, and to acccpl Ibis as an answer lo 
his prayer, an assurance that Infinite wisdom 
will not be influenced by his weak and er 
ring desires. Let us not appear as trem 
bling criminal*, merely seeking (o escape   
<  We are not come to thn mount that might 
not be touched" which breathes forth only 
flames, but "(o Mount Zion, the city of the 
living Uod" ofour God of our Kai/ter. Let 
us come then us affectionate, confiding chil 
dren, deserving

wilh evil disscnlion, which dislr.ict our social 
intercouisc, which embitter tho harmony of 
our domestic circles, shall be banished from 
our bosoms, and only bo remembered us 
solemn and eniluiing warnings for the. future, 
is the fervent prayer of your faithful und obe 
dient fellow-citizen,

WILLIAM DUAYTON.

Ettraeteil from tlie Euitcopal Uccorder.
THOUGHTS ON TUB CHOLKRA.
We cannot receive this messenger properly 

without being fully acquainted with ils errand, 
lo me, it seems the hrst jrreat object is, to 
present a new and viiiljle demointration of tht 
evidence and provideuct of a Supreme Htinir  
a ; lruth never so openly denied by many no- 
Mr so boldly avowed as unworthy to be ac 
knowledged by our nation. Philosophy and 
science are both at fault: and can only stand 
still and wait to sen the judgment and Ihe sal 
vation of God. They -cannot tell whence it 
comelli or whither  it goclh," and probably 
lor years ihe public press has not so distinctly 
»d""ttedthe finger of God in any public, e

H is also an evidence of (he existence of a 
moral gawumeut, which most men feel if 
they do not acknowledge. It does compel

dren, deserving chastisement, and ready to 
submit to it, pleading for deliverance if it he 
possible, and yet holding forth our Imnds to 
take the cup from tho hands of our kind jlby- 
sician, if he deem it necessary offering the 
right eye to the knife of the surgeon if this be 
his prescription, und rejoicing in the hope, (hat 
all shall woik together for good. Now is the 
lime when tho world will look on, lo see whc- 
tncr (here is power in faith lo deliver from (he 
(errors of disease and death, und (ogive (hat 1 
boldness in (he course of duty which becomes 
a good soldier of Christ. Let it not be seen 
or said that they who fear not Uod, nor regard 
man, can mset the pestilence wilh more calm-' 
ness than those who profess to say_"God is 
my rock and my fortress!. In him will I trust." 
Oh! let them nol, by (heir panic and their 
weakness proclaim lo Ihe world "There is 
no refuge and strength in (rouble or if there 
be, I have not found him." Conn. Obi.

fVom the JV. Fork Courier If Enquirer Extra,
September 2.

LATER FROM ENGLAND. 
The news schooner Courier and Enquirer 

boarded on Saturday, in sight of Fire Island
Light, the fine now shi 
ana (his morning our

in Orpheus 
Collector ri.Capt. Cobb, 

 eached (own
with London paper»of Iho 23d July, being .   , ,....... ...,. .  
three days lator than before received. Our | officers.--6'co/c/i paper.

Up to Ihe present hour we have no account 
of Dun Pudro's expedition but it appears, ac 
cording lo information received at Madrid 
from Lisbon, that the Commander in-Chief at 
the above capital was prepared to assemble 
forces to attack Don Pedro's troops at Co- 
imbra, and prevent his passing (he river. Al 
so, great fears were enterlaincd that an in 
surrection would take place in the country.  
Important events from that quarter may be 
daily expected.

PA HIS, July 21. The departmental journ- 
nli,in every quarter of Francc,unaniruously con 
cur in stating, that never was Ihe harvest more 
promising of abundance; and what is extraor 
dinary is, that this abundance extends to every 
species of produce, such as fruit, vcgclatables, 
and roots.a*well as various species of grain.

TITHE SYSTEM IN IRELAND.
The combination in Ireland against the pay 

ment of tithes tins of late assumed a new shape. 
Immense meetings are held, which form them 
selves into tribunals, before which persons 
accused of tho crime of tithe-paying are sum 
moned to appear, and give an account of their 
e.onducl; and defaulters undergo the punish 
mcnt ol being abandoned at once by every 
person in their employment. Country gen 
tlemen and fanners are left without a servant 
or labourer to perform tho most necessary 
work. Thu Iny is left to rot on tho ground, 
und Ihc cnlllu lo perish for want of Ihe neces 
sary food, drink, und caie; and, even on Ihe 
roads, it is common for (he horses of Ihe m«ils 
and stago coaches (o be changed by (he coach 
man und passengers, because (ho unhappy ru 
cnsant inkceper has been deserted by every 
one even (o his hostler. Such is (ho (error o'f 
(his new species of judicial authority, thai 
numbers ol highly respectable pirsons have 
found it necessary, in order to avert ruinous 
consequences, to appear bofofip these self-con- 
sliluled cpurls;acknowledgo their jurisdiction, 
anil promise to give obedience (o (heir decrees! 

For (his new evil the Irish government is 
providing a remedy. An ollicial circular has 
been issued, under the authority of the Lord 
Lieutenant to the Magistracy, in which (hey 
am informed, dial, whether the means em 
ployed in resisting the payment of tithes be ac 
tual violence or intimidation, they are illegal, 
und that thn most prompt und elt'ectuul mea 
sures should be adopted to counteract them. 
In regard to such meetings as the above, it in 
stated, that their recurrence will render it in- 
eumb(nt on Magistrates lo exert all the pow 
ers with which the law invests them, lo sup 
press the mischief and bring the guilty to pun 
ishment. And, with respect to cases of doubt 
whether the law has been violated, they are 
directed to cause the parlies implicated lo he 
identified, and to have information of Ihe par 
ticulars of (he case sworn and (runsmiUed (o 
(he Government, for (he opinion of tho law

POST OFFICE, 
EASTON, Mil. Sept. 11, 1832. 

To Mm 8. SJtiiaur, Jgjy. '-^ >:**>,'^ 
Poslmaiter at Baltimore: 

Sir, In answer to your inquiries, suggest 
ed by a letter from the Hon. JOHN S. SFBRCE ; 
to the editor of the Baltimore Patriot, I beg 
leave to make the following statement. I pre 
fer answering you through this medium, as 
affording a better opportunity (o refSte (hi 
many falsehoods and misrepresentations in re 
lation to this matter,put forth by the opponents 
of (be administration.

In the commencement of Ihe year, before 
the present arrangement of the mails had go 
into perfect operation.some delay was occa 
sioned by the want of a clear understanding 
of.Ihe change by Post masters and editors o 
papers, which gave rise to well founded com 
plaints.

By the former route by Hsddaway's ferry 
the mail left Baltimore on Monday and Kr'i 
day mornings, went to Annapolis same days 
arrived at Easton on Tuesdays and Saturday; 
generally late in the evening or at night 
from Kaston went to Quantico on Sunday 
and VVcduesdays, arrived al Snow Hill on 
Mondays and Thursdays in the uvening.

By the present nriiingement the mail fo 
the Eastern Shore leaves Baltimore at 6 o 
clock on Mondays and Fridays,arrives at Eas 
ton same evening; proceeds next days imme 
diately after tho arrival of the Northern o 
Philadelphia mail, to Cambridge; leaves Cam 
bridge on Sunday and Wednesday mornings 
arrives at Princess Ann same evenings, an 
at Snow Hill on Mondays by 10 o'clock, A 
M. and on Thursdays by 3 or 4 o'clock, P. "

we receive ai IMISIOII me uallunore paper.   
Monday and Friday on Ihe same day, or fo

will perceive by this arrangement Ilia 
cive at Easton the Baltimore papers o 
y and Friday on Ihe same day, or fo 

dislribuliop. early next morning, whereas for 
merly we received ul Easlon (he Thursday af 
(ernoon papers on Saturday evening or early 
on Sunday morning, (he Sa(urd.iy afternoo 
papers on Tuesday night, or early on Wednes 
day morning.

The Baltimore papers of Monday and Fn 
day mornings, with those from Philadelphia 
are. now received on Tuesday and Salurda 
by 2 o'clock, P. M. a( the Trappe, by 0 P. A 
at.Cambridge, thu Easton papers ol Tucsda 
and Saturday at the same time formerly th 
Baltimore papers of Thursday afternoon an 
Saturday afternoon, together wilh the PhiU 
delphia mail and the Easton papers of Salur 
day and Tuesday, were received at t', e.0  «! 
ces on Sunday and Wednesday &iornin«_ 
Iho sunic papers continuing on down the pe 
ninsula are now received at Princess Anne on 
Sundays und Wednesdays, whereas they for 
inerly were received at that oilico.on Mondays 
and Ihnrsdays.now at Snow Hill on Mondays
by ,' n°,C.loc,k ' A> M ' ana on Thursdays by 3 
or 4 1J . M. formerly not until Mnml»» .,:..!,,

ciully affected by the change, hut tl! <  i!,;ii 
[lice, I think is manifestly benefited. '1 licy 
ow receive (he western mail from W»sh- 
nglon and Baltimore, with Ihe most per- 
' ct ccrtiiinty at an early hour in (he af. 
moon, on Iho same day as formerly for 10 
lonlhs in the year; from Annapolis the mail 
ill be received one d»y Idler throughout the 
ear, and (he mail from Washington and Bal- 
more, coming, during the winter, via An- 
apolis, Mill, during that time, be also receiv- 
d one day later. The Philadelphia or nor- 
tern mail, (which, duiing the winter, is gen- 
rally Ihc most important,) and the papers 
ubhshcd in our couuly, is received one 
ay earlier thoughout the year than formerly.
This expose is made without reference to 

he route now advertised by Haddaway's 
'erry.
If the Washington papers for Ihe Eastern 

bore of Monday and Friday morning were 
uiiled with the Baltimore papers, we should 
cceive them Ihe same evening in Easton, and 
roportionably early along down the penin- 
ula.

You will see by this statement, which will 
e verified, by every Post Master on the route, 
lot there is not a single post office, at which 
he Baltimore papers.are not received earlier 
lian formerly, (or would be, if put into (he 

mail by Ihe publishers) and to some of the of- 
ces Ihe advantages of Ihe change are very 
;ren( indeed.

The Hon. John S. Spence complains that 
lis Baltimore Patriot is "never younger than

days, and has often been lO Bays' old. If
is be a fact the fault must cither be in the 

lublisher in not mailing it in proper time, or 
n himself in not taking it out of the office.  
lis post office (Berlin), however, is not on the 
 oule above described, and there may be some 
lelay in consequence.

The mail carrier from Broad Creek always 
vails in Queenstown the airival of the Balti 
more mail.

Your obedient servant, 
EDWARD MULL1KIN, P. Master, 

at Easton, Md.

[COMMUNICATED.]
It is stated in Ihe Maryland Republican ed- 

ted by J. Hughes, that the mails to JlnnapoKi, 
iifler trying "reform" after "reform," had at 
ust got back (o where (hey had started from; 

and that he had it from head quarters, that 
he alteration* hud been made to gratify a nail 
ontractor of the Eastern Shore.

Will Mr. Hughes favour the public with 
pecifications, in'support of the above. Let the 
ublic be informed. This is a most daring 
dministratlon, to do any and every thing 

Vom personal favouritism, and to avow it to 
heir politwal opponents.

May not Mr. Hughes lie under a mistake? 
A CONTRACTOR.

Easton, Md., Sept. 10th, 1832.

CHOLERA.
Since our last we have heard of but one 

new case of Cholera in the county, which 
ook place iu St. Michaels on Saturday last, 

and terminated fatally The whole number 
of deaths in that village, by malignant chol 
era, from the best informrtioa we have been 

ble to procure, is 18.
Of the two cases mentioned in our last as 

.a.vim(c oo<-iirred in this (own, (Eas(onj one ii 
convalescent, (he other dead. ''' ~"   *  

BALTIMORE. ' ;*
Deaths. White. 

10

3
4
a
6
7
8
9

15 
21 
S3

23
24

9 
9 

16 
S3 
IS 
13

Colored. 
. 10

V '*•f 14
6

12
17
22 
15 
U

ow have a 
andijl^e 

; formfrly

, '
,formorly not until Monday night, 

and '1 hursday night. b
Besides these advantages, they now 

mail twice a week at queenstoivn 
Mills, Ihe same day from Baltimore 
they had it but once a week. Now the mail 
m going doivn the peninsula, branches at Bar 
ren creek, and goes down both by Salisbury 
and quantico and White Haven-, and returns' 
the same way, whereas it formerly went down 
by Quantico and While Haven, and returned 
by huliibury.thus leaving Salisbury misapplied

er" UnU1 U* "  fr
ow Hill I
The Post office at St. Michaelss oce a . caes, one qf the 

least imnortaiil on the E. S. it the least be ,,e-

frOW>

The Alms-House, situate some miles from 
Baltimore, has been the scene of an impressive 
and awful warning to dmnkurijs. Of about 
560 inmates, (Ihe number on Ihe ISlhJuly,) 
475 were intemperate persons; (his accounts 
for the extreme mortality oftbe Cholera theie, 
which numbered 125 victims, one fourth of 
the whole. We are glad to learn that the ep 
idemic hah suddenly ceased at that place with 
in a few days.

It should be staled also, that of all (be head- 
persons and attendants at this scene of death, 
not one contradicted the disease. Halt Pat. 

SNOW-HILL, Sept. 8.
The Cholera. There have occurred since 

Tuesday last, five deaths in Snow Hill, occa 
sioned - by Ihc prevailing disease Epidemic 
Choleaj. One white person and four blacks. 
The blacks were advanced in life and very in 
temperate. There have been other cases, 
which are now convalescent. The exciting 
cause of these cases was found to be owing (o 
(he individuals indulging (oo freely in e»(ing 
of watermelons, unripe fruit, fish and raw oys 
ters. Jtieuenger.

CAMBRIDGE, Md. Sept. 8. It is our painful 
duty to state that three or four cases, believ 
ed (o be the Cholera, and two deaths, have, 
occurred in (his town since our last. We 
have heard of no case this morning. Chron. 
icle.

QtfMwsToirw. We leurn (hat (bwe deaths 
(negroes) have occurred at Queenstown one 
a slave of Mr. Massey's, and the other two, 
negroes died at his quarter.

The disease has appeared in a greater oc 
less degree in most of (he States north and" 
east of the Carolinas and Tennessee, 
al esses have occuurred in St. Louis, 
ri. However interesting it migh/( 
nyofour readers, who have relatives, and, 
quainlances scattered ov«r every pajrt of the 
country, we find it/.mpossible to notice the ac 
counts we rrctive of (he devastation*, of the 
destroyer.

*v>er.t Island 1 death \ convalescent.

COMMUNICATION^ 
Mr. Alexander Grahr.m,

Sir As one of the "many voters" who were. 
in favour of calling on the Candidates now 
before (he people, to express (heir views in, 
relation to the withdrawing the donation from 
the Easton -Academy and giving it to the sup 
port of free schools in the county, I will \ffa 
ontne notice of (he communications., signed 

subscriber" "A voter" and. «fiv" contain 
ed in your last.

These diflerent writer* Mem to, be «ry 
much afraid of tricks from Jackson men. 
wnether a Jaokww 01*9 or a Clay man, I am 
a voter, and what U more, I dont intend lon 
ger to let my atlaelnncpt to either tbe one or 
the other of the Presidential candidate* blind 
me to my individual iulm«ts. 1 know that 
the Academy at Ea»(en receives $800 from 
the state. 1 know also that there now i* a 
sum provided for the support of primary 
schools in the diflerent counties, amounting, 
I believe to #600 or §800 per annum, I know 
(hat (his sum is now lucMtfl up in tbe treasu 
ry, useless to Ihe cou,rttyC--l know that tbe 
$800 now given lo (ho Academy, and lUf.
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(GOO derived from the bonus paid by the Banks, 
which is now locked up in the treasury, if 
distributed equally through the four election 
districts of this county, wuulil support at least 
8 primary schools, or 2 in each district; that 
each of these schools would probably instruct 
annually, (if well conducted) GO children in 
the rudiments of a good plain English educa 
tion or in the whole county that -ISO poor 
children might be annually instructed with 
funds now provided for Ihu purposes of edu 
cation Will you now Mr. Graham be pleas 
ed to ask "a subscriber" anil "a voter" and 
"Mr. B. ! ' what benefit the great body of the 
people of the county have heretofore derived 
from this donation to the Easton Academy 
and the bonus paid by the Banks. Who Imve 
received the benefit! The people, a few years 
ago did receive some bcnclit from the school 
fund; but it was so shamefully managed, that 
the benefit was hardly felt. What goes with 
Iho (800 paid lo the academy? What por 
tion of it goes to the poor? I 

The Academy is compelled by law to teach 
3 poor boys. Did they do it belore they were 
compelled? No. It also tenches 25 or 30 
boys, the sons of Iho rich, the higher branch 
es of English and Latin and Greek. Is it bet 
ter then that some 2j or 30 boys, the sons of 
the wealthy should get a smattering of Latin 
and Greek, than that -ISO poor children should 
receive the benefit of learning to read, write 
and cypher, so as to be able afterwards to im 
prove lhenisclves,und keep their own accounts? 
1 have no objection to academies and colleges, 
nor to gentlemen teaching their suns lutin und 
Greek, but I have an objection to giving $800 
a year for the education of 25 or 30 boy*, the 
sons of wealthy men, when hundreds of poor 
children in the county, are destitute ol the 
means of even learning to read and write.

But as you fear this is a trick of Jackson 
men, I will let you know 1 am no Jackson 
man; 1 voted for John Quincy Adams in 1S23 
and if I live, I expect lo vote fur Henry Clay 
this full many ^ters will Cnd some honest 
and true Clay men, who will if elected with 
draw the donation from the Academy and give 
it to (he poor. For one 1 will say, that the 
present candidates would have received my 
hearty support, if they had answered affirma 
tively the queries put to them in the last pa 
pers. As it is, "many voters" will look out 
lor men-who will serve them.

But Mr. Graham is there no daeger of 
ets from certain Clay men? What is it to 
me, whcther-a Delegate to the General As 
sembly, is for Clay or Jackson, so that he 
votes for such men and such measures as I 
approve There are certain men in this coun 
ty who would keep the people hoodwinked  
Ob! say they, our delegates arc good Clay 
men, they go the whole hug.' Yes, they go the 
whole hog truly, they eat him all themselves, 
and leave none for the people Such Clay 
men are not good enough for me; I wish men 
who arc willing to give the people their lull 
share. Men who legislate not only for the 
rich man's son, the slave owners and the large 
store keepers, but also for the poor man's sou, 
the land.renlcr, and the shop keeper.

jl Clay subscriber to Ike Gazette.

<£*  "Lconidas," althouj! 
voidably crowded out.

in lype, is una-

A MATCH RACE for $400 aside, $100 
forfeit,bet ween two blooded horses, raised in 
(his county, will be run over the Central 
Course of the Eastern shore, on the Wednes 
day preceding the fall races.

FOR RENT,
AND possession either immediately or ut 

the commencement of the next year,
That commodious house and garden

i on Dover street, lately occupied by 
Dr. iVorrell. The whole premises will be
put in good repair.

JOHN 
Easton, Sept. 11

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE:
The gale advertised to lake pluce on Tues 

day last, the 4th September, was postponed 
on account of the weather, until Tuesday 25th 
inst.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector
of Trflbot county Taxes. 

Tiilbot county, Sept. 11_________' _

LEEDS KERR.

Female Academy,

W ILL be opened again on Monday the 
'.Mill inst. She takes ibis opportunity 

of returning her thanks to her friends for the 
liberal patronage si* has received, and soli 
cits a continuance of their confidence.

Mrs. E. Nicols can accomodale a few more 
young ladies with board. Teruis (100 per 
annum.  

Sept. 11 Sw

For Sale or Rent,

THE House and Lot at present in the oc 
cupancy of JoMrBennett, Esq. posses 

sion given on the 1st of January next.
dk ALSO The dwelling house on Dover 
|| street, opposite the residence of Mr. 
-*  Emory, and immediate possession giv 

en. The above property will be sold r for 
cash or upon A long credit. The 
be moderate for either house apply to..

PHILIP WALLlSjSalt 
§ept-1 11

WAS COMMITTED to the jaii of Balti 
more County on the 21st day of Au 

gust, by Jnnii s li. liosly. Esq. :i Justice ol the 
Peace, in and forthe City of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a colored girl who calls herself E 
.LIZABETH ANN BARNKSjsajs she is free, 
was raised by Mrs. Doxey, living on Fell's 
Point. Said colored girl is about Iti years ol 
11(50, 5 feet I inch high, hits a tetter on the left 
shoulder and a burn on the right shoulder. 
Had' on when committed, a yellow striped 
frock, old pair of shoes, yellow handkerchief. 

The owner of the above described colored 
girl is requested lo come forward, prov? piop- 
erly p«y charges and take her away, olln-i- 
wiic she will be discharged according lo law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore County Jail.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers hereby caution all persons 

against shooting in or about their lots and pre 
mises near the town of Easton. The wanton 
and careless conduct of some individual* has 
rendered it necessary that this notice should 
be given, and all such arc positively informed 
that resort will be promptly had to the law, a- 
gainsl those who disregard it in future. 

J. LOOCKEUMAN, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH 

  GEORGE HALE. 
Sept. 11

SCUUYLER'S OFFICE,
168 Baltimore tl.

IN compliance with the request of our nu 
merous patrons in this section of the state 

to publish such Lotteries as are worthy of at 
tention the subscribers beg leave to recom 
mend the following truly brilliant scheme.  
New York Consolidated Lottery, Class, No. 
33 lo be drawn on WEDNESDAY, the 10th 
September, 1832.

66 numbers, 10 drawn balloti.
SPLENDID PRIZES. 

$40,000, 10,000, 5,000, 4,10-1, 3,000, 2,000.
J1000 

800 
600 
500 
400

PUBLIC S.1LE.
ON TUESDAY, the 25th of September, at 

Bennett's Point, all the personal estate of 
John Lloyd Tilghman, deceased, (Negroes 
and plate exceptedj consisting of

. LATEST FROM FRANCE.
By the packet ship Charlemagne, Capt. 

Robinson, arrived at New \qrk on Tuesday, 
the editor* of the Journal of Commerce have 
received Havre papers, to Aiuiu&t i«i, i"~l«> 

. >> *, ami 1'arls to the evening of 81st July.
The Cholera was rapidly subsiding in Paris, 

and had entirely ceased at Havre and Rouen.
The Duke ol Reichstadt, sun of Napcilean 

the Great, died at Vienna on the 26th July.
The official bulletins of cholera in Paris Ju 

ly 28(h and 2i)lh. state the number of deaths 
by that disease during the two days at only 
Go', and the new canes al 40. Tins is a great 
decrease.

General Wool, Inspector General of (he U. j 
States Army, who we. believe was sent to 
France on a public mission, Iras been kindly 
received by the French Government The 
king showed him mailted uttuiitioii. At the 
laic glint! review ol the National Guards ami 
Troops ol the Line, where upwards ol 7U.UUO 
men with 100 pieces of artillery were man 
oeuvred, being u more brilliant parade than 
the proceeding aniuversmy review in com 
memoration of the Uevolulion of July, the 
General had the honor ol being one ol Ins-Ma 
jesty's suite, and frequently dined with him.

STILL LATER FROM LONDON.
The news schooner Journal of Commerce 

is just up from the packet ship Columbia, 
Capl. Delano, bringing London papers lo the 
evening of July 3 tat.

\Vo rejoice to nay that the news of Don 
Pedro's victory on the 2Jd is confirmed. 

LONDON, July 31. Twelve o'clock.
"The accounts this morning from Oporto 

are of the most favorable description, and 
completely confirmatory of the news received 
yesterday.

"The agent for Lloyd's at Falmouth states 
that the loss on Miguel's side was upwards of 
3.00U killed, wounued, and taken prisoners, 
whilst the loss experienced by Don Pedro's 
3,.^'iy did not exceed 100. From other let- 
ten which we have seen, the loss of the lat 
ter was considered greater, but not to be com 
pared with tho losses of the Usurper.

"The blockading squadron at Lisbon, un 
der the command of Admiral Sartorius, amoun 
ted to nine vessels, besides which notices had 
been issued al Li»boi). at Oporto, St. Ubes, 
and Figuira.again"1 »"? vessels under any co 
lours being allowed .'"gress or egress.

>'Di»n Pedro's army is staled to have cap 
tured iMWO oi' "'« enemy's trorops, besides their 
artillery, and can.," equipage al Valonga.

"Two regiment* oi cavalry, and one or two 
of infantry, arc staled to j,ave joined Don Pe- 
dro and a force of three thouJ-Hnd volunteers 
and recruits hod been raised at Oporto

-At the latest date, tho force of Dpu 
was said to be on their march to Coimbra.

"The next accounts are looked for with 
much anxiety; the result is no longer doubted.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
HOGS, FARMING UTENSILS, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, one sloop, Thrashing 
Machine, and a variety of articles too tedious 
to mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over 10 dollars (he purchaser or purcha 
sers giving notes with approved security bear 
ing interest from the day of sale, on all sums 
under 10 dollars, the cash will be required be 
fore the removal of the property. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

M. E. TILGHMAN, Administratrix.
sep G 11
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Ticktts $10
All tickets having only one of the drawn 

numbers on them will gam money, the,lowest 
prize being $12.

We have put up a portion of our tickets 
and shares in packages at llie following rates 
a package of 22 wholes will cost $220 
warranted to draw allowing the worst

of luck . 102

Trustee's Sale. |
I^Y virtue of a decree of (^necii Ann's coun- 
" Ij Court, silling .-is a Court of Equity, 

will be bold in Cenlrcville, on Saturday 22d of 
Septemlier next, at (wo o'clock, P M. on n 
credit of six, twelve and eighteen mouths, a 
tract of land lying in Wye Neck. Queen Ann's 
county, called anil known by the name of 
ItkooKLAM), containing one Imiitlreu ami eigh 
ty nine and one fourth ancs, more or less, be 
ing part of the real estate of Samuel W. Tho 
mas, deceased; ordered by said Courl to be 
sold for the payment of the debts of said de 
ceased, upon the terms following, viz The 
purchaser to givn bond wilh security to bo ap 
proved by (lie trustee, for Ihr payment of the 
purchase money,, in three separate instalments 
as above .slated, ivilli interest thereon from the 
day of sale.

The situation of (he farm is eligible, nml tho
more county, on the ISlh August, 18o2,1 quality of Ihe soil kind and fertile. Persons 

by Wm. A*. Schaeller, Esq. a Justice of the disposed to purchare are recommended to visit 
Peace in und for (he city of Baltimore, as a | and view the premises. For further particu- 
runaway.^a colored man who culls himself lars apply lo

RICH'D. B. CARMICHAEL. 
Cenlrevillc, aug 14 21 Trustee.

 ept I 1
YV'1AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balli-

STEPHEN FREEMAN, says he is free but 
did belong to Mr. Me Lean. Said colored 
man is about 30 years of agr, 5 feet Si inches 
high, has a scar on his left cheek near the eye. 
Had on when committed, a brown cloth coat,

ck silk vest and black cloth pantaloons, 
Un shirt fine leather shoes and straw hat.

The owner of lliayUjovc described colored 
man is requested IHttome forward, prove 
properly, pay charfHT and take him hway, 
otherwise lie will buZlsehaiged according to 
law. D. NV. HUDSON, Warden 

Halt. County Jail.
srpll ____ ___

quarters $2 50.

difference MS
Halves, quarters and eighths in proportion
The subscribers will furnish certificates of 

packages to those who pay tho difference be 
tween the cost of a package and the amount 
warranted these certificates will entitle Jho 
holder to all that the-packages draw over 
$102.

Those who remit $10 or upwards need not 
pay the postage either way all orders for 
packages, single tickets or shares will receive 
immediate and eoii/ideiitiot attention, if addres 
sed lo A. H. SCHUYLER, &. Co.

Baltimore, Md.
sep 11

VENDUE.
B Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at Peach 
Blossom, the lale residence of Mrs. Harriett 
Uenneti oh'Monday the 24th inst. all the res 
idue of the personal estate of the'said Harriett 
Bennett, consisting in part of some valuable 
work HORSES, CATTLB.Karniinft Utensils, 
and u largo quantity of finely cured hay and 
blade*.

The terms of sale are that the purchasers 
shall pay cash on all sums of and under five 
dollars on all suras above five dollar,* a cred* 
it of six months, the purchasers giving notes 
with approved security, bearing intercut from 
the day of sale. Attendance by

T. DENNY.Admr.
sept 11 [G]

Lunrf, Stock and farming utensils 
FOR SALE.

fJMHE Subscriber oilers at private sple his 
JL farm near Easton, called Purler's farm 

 also a small farm advantageously situated 
on liland Creek, in Oxford neck and his 
farm in Wye adjoining (be lands of (he late 
Mr. Wm. Dunn. To the purchaser or pur 
chasers of the above land a long credit will 
be given if desired.

He will also sell at puplic sale on WED 
NESDAY, the26thday of September, instant, 
all his

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
Sept. 8th.

Wheat, while $1 10 a 120 
Corn, yellow 56 a 66 
do. While a 621 

Rye 70 a 72

HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP, 
HOGS, and farming utensils, on his farm in 
Wye called Hopton, anil on FRIDAY follow 
ing the 28th day of September, instant, the 
stock and farming utensils on his farm near 
Easton. The saw of the above properly will 
lake place at 10 o'clock, A. M. ol each of the 
above days. A credit of twelve months will 
be given on all sums above $5, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving note with approved se 
curity, with interest from tho date thereof, on 
delivery of the property on all sums of and 
under $5, the cash will be required.

JACOB LOOCKERMAN. 
sept 11 1832

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at public Vendue, 
to the highest bidder, at his residence, 

in Island creek neck on
It- ednaday the 3U day of October next, all his 
Household und Kitchen Furniture, and all 
his Stock and Farming Utensils.

Amongst other property he will sell about
15 head of HORSES 
and COLTS, 40 head 

__ of CATTLE, 50 head 
of HOGS, 5 CARTS, &c. &c.

The Terms of Sale will be a credit of nine 
months, tho purchaser giving his nole wilh 
approved security, witi: interest from the day 
of sale, before the properly can bo removed. 
The sale will commence at ^o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

THOS. MARTIN.
sept 11

TO OUR DISTANT MATRONS.
WORTHY ATTAWfOJV!

HIGHEST t-lUZE $40,000. Ticket* $10; 
Kinrest prize $12.

New York Lottery, Class No. 33, will be 
drawn I'Jth September. (50 No. Lottery, 10 
drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID PRIZE;
$40,000, 10,000, 6,000, 4,404, 3,8W, 2,000, 

10 of 1,000, 10 of 800. JO Of 600, 10 of 
500, 10 of 400, 20 of 2dO, 8ic. fcc., amount 
ing to jSGo.OSO Tickets ten dollar*.

This is the mott advantageous fchemir.ttut 
has ever been otfercd'to Sylvester'* twtroM. *

A Package of 32 wirai* Tickets will 
cost jij-io

Les* 5 per cent deduction $11 $200
WarranUd tcbdmw, nett $10:1
The loss on «^kckage cannot exceed $107
By remitting 107 dollars a certificate copy 

of the numbers 22 whole Tickets wttj be for 
warded Packages of Halves, O.uaW6rs, und 
Eighths, in the same proportion.

Please address your orders to
S.J. SYLVESTER. 

Baltimore, Md.
&C3*Poitagc need not be paid.
aep 11

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
No. 113, Baltimore Street: 

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
Class No. 13, for 1832, to be drawn in Ual- 

limore on FRIDAY, Sept. 14th, 1832. 
66 number Lottery 10 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 12,500 10 prizes of 400 
1 5,000 10 300 
1 2,200 20 2dO 
6 liOOO 20 150 

10 500 41 100
8tc. &c.

Tickets $4 Halves $2 Quarters $1. 
*ep 11

Office of the Commuiiontra under the law to car 
ry into ejj'cct the Convention icillt France. 

W ASHIMITON CITY, Aug. 6, Ibd2. 
r"I^II13 being the day appointed by law for 

JL the meeting of Ihc Commissioners, one 
of them attended at (he Apartment, provided 
by the Secretary of Slate; and having ascer 
tained that a full meeting of the Board can 
not probably bo effected before the third Mon 
day of September next, in consequence of the 
recent enactment of (he law under which the 
commission has issued, and the distant re 
sidences of the other Commissioners named 
therein, it was

Ordered, That the meeting of llie Board 
stand adjourned to the 3d Monday of Septem 
ber next at noon, at this place. And Hint llie 
Secretary cause public notice hereof to be giv 
en in the Journals authorized to publish the 
laws of the United Slates and in those nearest 
the residences of the several Commission 
ers. By order,

3 JOHN E. FROST, Sec.
tCpTho papers authorized to publish (he 

Laws of the United Stales will publish the a- 
bovc notice as often as their papers may be 
issued, for the first week after its reception, 
and then once a week till the next meeting of 
the Board.

au(f 3 14________lw(Sfptl7

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court 

ofTulliot county, I will sell ut public sale on 
Thumlatj, the 2W/i "/' September next, at the 
lale residence of Alfred Driver, dec'd. all the 
personal estate of said deceased, consisting of 
Farming Utensils, thu crop of wheat and rye, 
now in the stack, and a share in a seine and 
boat*, &.c. &.c.

Terms of sale. A credit of .six month!) will 
be given on all sums of and over live dollars, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving note wi'.h 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
tiay of sale on till sums under five dollars, the 
cash will be required before tho removal of 
the property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance uivrn by

JAS. G. ELLIOTT, Adm'r.
of A Driver, deceased.

aug 23

FOR SALE, :
The thorough bred Stallion, 

TUCKAHOE,
^ A son ofGov. W right's celebra!,-,! 

Jior*c Nlverheels, said to bu t; .  
bi st bred horse in America, (M < . 

___ ._.__American Turf Register.) lli-> 
d.un was feol by Col. Thornton's Top Gallant, 
one of llie best four mile Horses of his d.ij . 
his grimddiiin liy Col. Lloyd's Rattler; for pm - 
liculars of the pedigree and performances t.' 
lh- above mentioned Horses, see handbills 11' 
thol,:.l srason.in pos»e»»iou of the Ediltr 
anil subscriber*.

Tiickiboe has proved himself a sure ar.il 
excellent foal getter; his colts are large an.I 
handsome, of good action, kind to b*rnes», 
and of hardy constitution. Thii vuluabl' 
hoisr is now in his prime, perfectly sound, in 
good condition, «nd will be sold on accommu- 
lating terms.

JOHN WRIGHT. 
KDWAUD S. HOPKINS. 

Euiton, Sept. 4

Houses lo Rent.
To rent for the year 1833, the foll«wiu; 

houses, viz: A framed dwelling house wilh 
thouppertcnaces.on Washington street jn the 
town ofEiiston, at pre«ent occupied by Wil 
liam Hussey.

A small two story brick dwelling on Hsrri- 
son street, with a kitchen and garden attach 
ed, at present occupied by Jacob Howard.

The above property has lately undergone a 
(borough repair and some alteration* which 
render it most comlorlalile und convenient.

Al«o, (he brick store rooin'or»hopun Wash 
ington street adjoining S. Lo«e> tuvmi.Ht 
present occupied by J. me» L. Snrth, and the 
olli- e on Federal Alley .mil Ironling Hit- pub 
lie square, at present oee ipi, it by P F. Tho 
mas. For terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
sep 4 eowSiv

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of one writ ofvenditioni expona.i, 

issued by Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. at 
the suit of William C. Ridgaway, and one 
writ of fieri facias, issued by Thomas C. Ni 
cols, Esq. at the suit of Wm. C. Ridgaway, 
use of Edw'd. H. Nabb, against the goods and 
chattels, hinds and tenements of Thomas 
Purrotl, I huvc seized and taken in execution, 
as the property of the said Parrott, one lot of 
ground and the improvement thereon, whcre- 
 on the said Parrolt now resides, being part of 
a (rAt culled Londonderry; one oilier lot of 
ground on the road leading from Euslon to 
the Point, known as the oak lot, and part of 
the aforesaid tract; one oilier lot, part of the 
aforesaid tract, situate on the suid roaif, lead 
ing to the Point, also (he lot arid stubles be 
longing lo (he old while tavern, on Wash 
inglon street, known by the namo of Ihc 
Fountain Inn. And notice is hereby given 
that on Tuesday the 18lh day of September 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P: M: I shall olier at public 
sale, at (he front door of the Court-house, in 
the town of K»slon, all thu right, title, claim, 
interest and demand, at law and in equity, ol 
the said Parrolt, in and to the aforesaid pro 
perly, so seized and taken. Attendance by 

BENNEl'T JONES, Constable, 
nns 21 4t

DIED
On Saturday night lust, at St Michaels, of 

the prevailing cholera, tho Rev. JAMES HAN- 
nx,at an advance age. Mr. Hanna had sus 
tained for probably 40 years the interesting 
lUlionofu local preacher in tho Methodist 
E. Church, and more recently in the Metho 
dist Protestant chutch, much lo the satisfac 
tion of bis neighbours. "Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord."

On Saturday, also, at St. Michaels, of bit 
ious fever, Mrs. DOROAN, consort of tha Rev 
John Dorgan. She was one of the oldest Me 
thodists of Talbot county, and bad sustainet 
the most unvarying Chsistian character, for 
deep piety and diffusive charity.

GLORIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,

No. 113. Baltimore Street. 
Drawing of the New Yoflc Consolidated 

Lottery, Class 30, Aug. 29th, 1832.
23, C3, 28, 35, 20, 4, 2V30, 42, 6, 

|C7*ln the above Lottery drawn last Wed 
nesday, Combination

23, 28, 63, >30,000, 
Was actually sold by the "all lucky SYL 

VESTER," in a whole ticket to one of his 
Countty friends.

This is a convincing proof that all orders 
should bo addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER, Baltimore, 

sepjl_____________________

FjlJ\CY .4JVD WINDSOR 
CHAIR FACTORY,

No. 21 Pratt street,
Between Charles and Hanover Streeli,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. SEWELL, begs leave to 

inform his friends of the Exslern Shore, and 
(lie public generally, that he continues to 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tlie 
best style of workmanship,

all descriptions of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the. most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

|CP Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to wilh the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 28 lycar

NOTICE.
\Vas committed to the j«il of Montgomery 

County, on the 7th day ol this ins'.. ,.s i run- 
away a dark MULLATO \VO.\iA.N. ripiioi- 
ed lo be about 30 or 35 year* ol :i-fi-. h>-r rlo- 
tliiiip; wen- when commuted ;, dark "RrNkry 
frnck  She say* she was set free by a Mr. 
Roheii-.tiii of Kent Co. Mil. "The owner of 
llie above described wom.ui is requested to, 
come prepared to release her, otherwise she 
will be discharged according to law.

\Y*. ONE ALE, jr. Sh'ffof 
Montgomery County Wd. 
- Sept. 4, 1832

THE STEAM BOAT

JO//JV CLARK,
Lottery Vender,

N. W. corner of Gay and Baltimore streets,
N. W. corner of Culvert and Baltimore Ms..
and N. E. -corner of Charles and Baltimore
streets,
Continues to furnish to distant orders Lotte 

ry Tickets of the choicest numbers in all the 
Lotteries.

J. CLARK is so universally and advanta 
geously known as a dispenser of Fortune's fa 
vours, that Ht'deems it unnecssary to do more 
than give this notice.

The earliest and most correct information 
given of J,h« fate of tickets, and all orders

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order ol the Orphan's 

Court of Talbot county, will be sold at 
Public Sale on Thursday 2(Jtli day ol Septem 
ber next, at the lute, resilience of Mrs. Chari 
ty Driver (at Price's Mill) all the personal e.« 
tale of said deceased (negroes ficfp!rdj con 
sisting of Horses, Cuttle, Hogs and Household 
and Kitchen furniture, *c. &u:.

Terms of Sale A credit ol six months will 
he given on all stuns of and under the dol 
lars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of s»le; on all sums under live dollars 
the cash will be required before the removal 
of the property. Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

JAMES G. JCLLIOTT, AJm'r. 
" orC. Driver, deceased. 

«ue 28 ''_____________

N

prom attended to.
Baltimore, Sept. 10 11

W

ARYIiAND.
'The Steam boat Maryland will, till the 15th 
October, come only once a week from Bal- 

imore to Easton, to wit, on FRIDAY in each 
week^i|ave Ea«ton for Baltimore on next 
morning til the usual hour, 7 o'clock.

fll<'IUfTD*f l~* »H « «

sept 11
LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.

> AS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more county on the 25th day of Au- 

gu»t, 1833, by James B. Bosley, Esq. a Jus 
tice of the Peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, u colored girl who calls 
her*elfANN ELIZA DONOVAN. nays she 
is free born, and lived with a Mr*. Clark of 
Baltimore. Said colored girl is about 12 
yean of age, 4 feet 8 inches high, has a sculJ 
on the lop of her head. Had on when com 
mitted, a blue frock all in rags.

The owner of the above described colored 
girl is requested to come forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges and take her away, other 
wise she will be discharged according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
  Baltimore County Jail, 

f ej> 11

LAND FOR SALE.
OT1CE is hereby given that the Presi 
dent Directors and Company of the F«r- 

mers Bank of Maryland will oiler for sale 
nt public auction, at Iho Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day ol October, 
in the year of our Lord, EigMecn hundred 
and thirty two, between thu hours of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged to Wm. RosB and was mortgaged 
by him to the suid President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
(and commonly called Wooliey Manor and 
Art of another I met of land called Lowe's 
Ramblet and contains the quantity of 220' acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well ait- 
ualed and the. Lund is considered of good 
quality (he waters near and udjoiningabouiid 
in fish, oyslcrs and wild fowl!

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of (he pur 
chase money, and twenty fouc months for the 
residua thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say, (he pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nine months 
from the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money, at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third of tho pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
(lie day of sale, the residue of the purchase 
money,with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required lo give bond, with 

fed security, for the payment of the pur- 
nioney and interest as aforesaid; after 

the payment of the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bunk at Easton, 

l>*lnn. Anril lOtl),

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will oiler for 
sale, at public auction, 1>t the front door of llie 
Court-house of Tulbol county, on TU ESDA V 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
Inicl or parcel of Lund, lying find being in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptuiik Riv 
er, called Miirsli Ltinil, which was devised lo 
William Martin by his father, lleniy Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con- 
! (lining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
live tic re* ol land more or less

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on tho whole from the day of sale; 
that is to say, the purchaser mutt pay at the 
end of six months one hull' of (he purchase 
money, with intereM on (h» ivhole of Ihe pur- 
oli, ne money; and at (he end of twelve months, 
the residue of the purchase money with inler- 
est on iho part unpaid.   The purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved so 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid   after the pay 
me'it of the purchase money and interest, a 
De«sd will be rnadn to Ihu purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBORPUGH,
Cashier of (he Branch

Bank at Easton 
Branch Bank, Easton,

may 1st, 1832.
? 
J

approved 
chase mo

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Titlbot county Court, und to me direct 
ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
suit of the President, Directors and Company 
of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, against I- 
saac P. Cox, will be sold al (he front door of (he 
Court HOIIJC in tho (own «f Easlon.on TUES 
DAY the 18th of September next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clcok, A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. 
for cash, lo llie highest bidder, the following 
properly, viz> all the Lands with the improve 
iiicnls and appurtenances to the same belong- 
mg.deviscd to the said Isaac P. Cox by his fa 
ther, consisting of a Mill, Mill-seat and Farm, 
lying and being in Talbot counly, containing 
the quantity of 150 Acresof land, more or less, 
and being part Tnylor s Ridge and part Hulch- 
inson's Addition. Out be the names what they 
may, wilh free privilege of Iho mill pond as 
high as high water mark.

Also, all (hose lands with the improvement* 
and appertenanco3 to the same belonging, Ij- 
ing ana being in said county, which belonged 
to "Joseph Harden, late of llie aforesaid coun 
ty, deceased at the time of his death, und was 
sold by the sheriff lo Roberl H. Goldsborough 
F4sq. and by him lo the said Isaac P. Cox, 
cor.laining the quantity of 2874 acres of land 
more or Vesi, and being part of Bennett's 
Freshes and part of Taylor's Ridge, but bo 
the name or names what they may also 4 
head of horses, 1 two year old coll, 4 cows, 6 
yeailings mid 1 calf, U shoals and 2 sows and 
pigs. 1 ox cart, 1 horse do. 6 ploughs 2 fluke 
harrows, and 1 drag do, 2 wheat fans, I gig 
and harness, and all the residue of his fartiimg 
utensils, to pay and satisfy the above mention- 
lioned li. fa., ollicers fees in my hands for col- 
leclion, and llie interest And costs due and to 
become duo ihcreon.^ Attend^^ ̂

Aug51 5w

TO TBHB

THE Subscriber, Rector of St. MicfaCeU 
Parish, intends opening on the first Moo- 

day in November next (the 5th d»y of the 
month) n school for hoys at, the Partoaago 
of his Parish. The filualion of tfapfwrson- 
age, which is about 9 miles from Cwton, 
is pleasant and n-markably heaUbjvbtief 
entirely free from those bilious cqinphtiDU, 
which prevail ii, many other parts of the Btt- 
Irm Shore. Besides the pleasantness, and 
liealthiness of (lie place, it possesses other ad 
vantage*, in some measure peculiar to iUelf, 
for an institution of (he kind proposed. It i* 
secluded,, and will hold out to students no 
lemptations to .nea-leci jhair studies, and to 
Cornwall,5 and injurioui Imfiits. The dwelling 
IIO.IIM is commodious, and well adapted to tho 
accommodation of I'o.irders.

Thr runrie of im'niriion in thi* Seminary 
will be mor? ext.-nsiv tlmn is usual in school* 
of a similar description. It is intended to to 
arrange it, thai Miiifrnfs mny lw» fitted, not on 
ly for a College course, but for entering im 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish lo incur further 
expense of lime mid riioney in n preparatory 
education. In addition lo the branches com 
monly tiinu'lit in Academies, viz: the Latin, 
and Greek languages. English Grammar, A- 
rilhinetic. Geography, use of the Globe*, 
Mathematics, IliMorv. Chronology, Declama 
tion. &c. pupili will be instructed in Com 
position, both English nnd Lutin, Grecian 
and Roman Antiquities, Loitic, the Elementa 
of Moral und Natural Philosophy, and tho 
Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
boprs. from his long experience in leaching, 
thai he will lie able to render his seminary wor 
thy ofthe attention amlpatronage of the public. 
His mode of discipline, though strict, will bo 
mild.nml such, lie trust*.as tvill not create in the, 
mind." of his pupil* a distaste for the know 
ledge which he deMgns to impart. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited lo twenty.

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban 
ning, Junr, who tins rented the ParsomiRe ex 
pressly for that purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es himself to the public to do all in his power 
to give satisfaction in his department of the 
establishment, and the subscriber ha* BO 
doubt, from Mr. B's. well known Mandinir, and 
character, that he v.-ill fully redeem his pledge. 
He feels himself happy in being associated, 
in so important an undertaking, with a gen 
tleman for whom he bus to high an e»teem, 
and whom he can to cheerfully and so strong 
ly recommend to tin-confidence of the Public.

The price of boarding and tuition will be 
$125 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for students to furnish themselves wilh ord- 
ding and washing, llu-v "-ill be provided for 
them at nn additional expense of not more 
than $12 per annum. There will be no other 
extra charges.

Communications lo (he subscriber mil me«t 
with an earlier notice bv bring directed to 
Eiiston. JOSKPH .SPENCER.

St. Michaels Parsonnge, Talbot co. Md. 
August 16lh, 1832 aug 21

By the Commissioner*,
August 34|b, 1839.

On motion, Ordered, That from and after 
tho 2Slh inst. (August) the Clerk of the Mar 
ket shall not permit any person or person* 
whatsoever, at any time within sixty d»y* 
from thai day, lo sell at the Market HOUM IB 
Easton,or at any place within the limit* of 
(ho Town, any of the following article* to 
wit CRABS, WATERMELONS. CAN- 
TELOPES, GREEN CORN, CUCUM 
BERS. CABBAGES. BEETS, TOMA 
TOES, or SQUASHES, aud if any person or 
persons shall sell, or offer for sale any of the 
aforegoing articles after notice of the above 
order shafl have been published at tho Mar- 
ket House aforesaid, lie, she or they to offen 
ding shall forfeit and pay for each and erary 
oB'enco or violation of the order, such sum of 
money not exceeding five Dollar* a* the Com 
missioners shall think proper to inpOM.ft? 
(he use and benefit of the Town.

On motion, ordered, that tha tfortgotag or- 
der be published in the newspaper* (*«£» - 
ton, and at (he Market HOUM, for tke ipaea

° Pe7order, ' JAS. PARUOTf, elk.
au 23 to tb« Con>mi!»:ooe»



.U }

THE GRAVE.
There ii a. c»Iin for UIOM wlio wtop, 
A rent for weary pilprum found; 
Tliey softly lie, uml sweetly sleep

Low in Hie ground.

The ttorm tliat wrecks tlm wintry sky 
No more disturb* their sweet repose 
Than summer evening's latest sijtli,

ThaJ iLutt the rose.

I long to lay ttiU painful head 
And idling heart beneath the «»il, 
To  lumber in that dreamless In J

From all my toil.

For misery sought me at my l<ltlh, 
And cast me helpless on the wild; 
I perish! O, ray mother cartli,

Take home thy child.

On thy dear lap, these limbs reclined, 
Shall gently moulder into thee; 
Nor leave one wretched trace behind, 

Resembling me.

There is a calm for tlioM who weep, 
A rest for weary pilfrrims found: 
And while their mouldering ashes sleep 

Low in the ground;

The Soul (of origin divine, 
God's glorious image,) freed from Clay, 
la heaven's eternal sphere shall shine, 

A star of day.

The Sun is but a spark of fire» 
A transient meteor in the sky: 
The Soul! immortal as its sirr  

bball never die!

[Montgomery.

From Hie Monthly Magazine. 
THE LYRE.

Era yet the shadowy woods
Wared their green banners t» the breath of man; 

En yet the solitudes
Echoed the voice of thunders, I was born!

My voice was known and heard,
When paradise grew glorious with the light 

Of angels! and the word
8p*ke "midst the stars »f first created night.

My view was felt when first
Tb« gathering murmur of the deluge woke! 

\Vheo, like creation's burst,
Proud foresU fell and giant mountains broke!

Mint was the breath that drew   
The patriot forth to guard his native shore

When lovers wildly flew,
And cities trembled to the cannon's roar!

Upon my wings the prayer
Of countless millions sought the Saviour's throne; 

My power is ever there
In every heart—in every language known".

•till ask'st thou what am 1.'
Go,ask the bard, whose visions I inspire, 

And Oh! he will reply,
Th4 lyre, the lyre, the soul exalting lyre. .

Iliifhiruy llubbmj. About twelve .o'clock 
oil Friday'last, between the ninth and tenth 
mile stone, on the York toad, * wagoner, who 
was returning home from Baltimore with his 
team, was stopped by-two men disguised with 
black handkerchiefs over their faces, and rob 
bed of $9». One of them presented a pistol 
and the other a large knife, threatening the 
wagoner with instant death if he did not sur 
render. Overcome by his fears he gave up 
his money, and the desperadoes left him. On 
reaching*the tavern, a short distance ahead, 
the wagoner related the circumstances, and 
in a short lime obtained aboul twenty volun 
teers, and proceeded in search of the robbers. 
Two men were found by them in a gulley in 
n field, situate not far distant from the part of 
the road where (he robbery was committed, 
one of whom was changing his clothes at the 
time. They were however, after being kept 
in custody a short time, released, the circum 
stances attending their arrest not being dcem- 
rd sufficient to justify their commitment.  
Bult.Jlmcr.

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 
August Term, Anno Domini, 1832.

ON application of William B. Willis, adm'r. 
witb will annexed of Capt. William Wil 

lis, late of Talhot county, deceased -It is or 
dered, (hat he give the notice required by law 
for creditors lo exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause 
the same to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspaper* printed in the town of Ban- 
ton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
sss. Pied from the minutes of proceed

 L.8.; ings of Tnlbot county Orphans'

E

Tho St, Michaels and Baltimore I e««eding a ;>ro rdo allowance, f« «"* .°-xifa
I expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed fur open-, 
ing and closing the mails at each office, where 
no particular time shall be specified, but tlie 
Postmaster General reserves lo himself the 
righ't of extending the time.

3. For every ten minntes delay in arriving

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
Judges of Queen Ann's county Court, sit 

ting as a Court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee, will offer at public Auction on SAT 
URDAY, the twenty seventh of October next, 
ensuing, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Centreville, Queen Ann's county, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock, in the 
afternoon of that day, a part of a tract of land 
called "Wye Island" situate, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, and on Wye river, 
containing-about six hundred and fifty acres, 
more or Ifss, it being the entire residue of the 
real estate, whereof Matthias Bprdley died 
seized, after deducting that portion recently 
laid down, by authority of u judgment of 
Que.cn Ann's county Court, as the proper 
Dower of his widow, Mrs. Susan G. Bordley, 
and which said tract or part of a tract of land 
will be sold for the payment of the debts of 
said Matthias Bordley.

No estate can be more delightfully situated' 
(lull this; it lies on a river not only beautiful,* 
but abundant with every luxury such as fish, 
oysters and wild fowl, and these of the most 
superior quality.- On the one side, within 
two miles is the residence of Col. Lloyd, and 
Wm. G. Tilghman, Esq. of Talbot, and on 
the other, and within (he same distance, the 
residence of the family of the late John L. 
Tilghman, Esq. The river up and down and 
on both sides the Island commands a most su 
perior population. The land is of the high 
est character, and the resources for manure 
inexhaustable. It is well proportioned with 
Wood, such as PINE, POPLAR and HICK 
ORY. The Poplar particularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added the dis 
tinguished reputation of the Island for general 
good health.

The improvements nro a two story 
brick dwelling, l(i feet by 23, with a 
shed room and a Kitchen attached 

Court, I have hereunto set m 
hand, and the seal of my office 

fixed, this 14lh day of August in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test, JA. PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMfl.lANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
Abfice u hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration J 
on the personal estate of Capt. William **"*"

SLOOP
Will resume her regular trips on Wednes 

day, 2!)lh instant, letting Ht. Michaels for 
Baltimore at 1* o'clockyA. M. of that day.  
Returning will leave Baltimore.on Saturday*, 
same hour. The subscriber, having been for 
many years engaged in this business, confi- 
tidcntly rests his reputation as a packet mas 
ter. With his friends and the public he ha« 
scrveo?-' He cannot permit the present op 
portunity to pass without returning his thanks 
for tha support he formerly received and 
trusts he shall still receive the encouragement 
of (he public.

WILLIAM DODSON, Master.
aug 3\v

.
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit live dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the a- 
mount allowed for carrying the mail one trip 
If it be made to appear that the delay was pc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the Judge, 
the forfeiture may be reduced lo tho> amount 
of pay for a trip; but in no case can that n- 
mount be remitted. The forfeitures are other 
wise unconditional, and will in all cases be en 
forced.

 1. Persons who make proposals will state 
their prices by the year; payments 

h* of M

I
lis, late of Talbot coun 
sons having claims 
cd's estate, are he 
the same with the pro; 
the subscriber, on or

deceased All per'- 
t the said deceas- 
varned to. exhibit 

'vouchers thereof to 
fore the 2lst day of

February next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand this 14th day of 
August, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

WILLIAM B. WILLIS. Adm'r.
of Capt. William Willis, dec'd. 

aug 21 3w

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ^ 
14th August, 1852. J

N conformity with an Act passed the 14lh 
July, 183-2, entitled "An Act to revive and 

continue in force An Act authorising the 
payment of certain certificates," approved 
7th May, 1312: Nonce is HCkcsv OIVEH that 
the net last mentioned (a copy whereof is an 
nexed) has been revived and continued in 
force for four years from aud after the said 
14th of July, 183-2, and from thence until 
the end of the next Session of Congress there-

AGENCY OEFFICE, 7
48 BALTIMORE Street, (

BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber continues the business of 
buying and selling Real and Person 

al Estate, and will pay particular atten 
tion to the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for life. Owners of Servants that am 
good, and who c.in be recommended, will be 
suro of getting good and fair prices for them.

In regard lo SLAVES that are placer* in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owners 
not wishing them to go out of the State, I 
pledge my word never to violate instructions. 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to the place they are to go to, 
may depend on having every justice done

to be 
May, Au

after.
LOUIS M'LANE, 

Secretary^ the Treasury.

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 
August Term, Anno Domini 1332. 

On application of James Chaplain, admin 
istrator of Jenkins Abbott, late of Talbol 
eounly deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
ettatex and that he cause the same be published 
once in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks in one of the newspapers printed 
in the town of Easton. jt 

In testimony that the forgoing it truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

____ hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this fourteenth day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-two.

Test, JA: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

them, as if present

may 2J

JOHN BUSK, 
Baltimore,

alii

Alt ACT AVTIIORIZIRO Tilt PAYMENT OF CER 
TAIN CERTIFICATE*.

SECTION 1. Be it enacled by the Senate 
and flouse of Representatives of the United 
States of America m Vongreis anemblcd. That 
so much of an act, entitled "An act making 
further provision for the support of the pub 
lic credit and for the redemption of the pub 
lic debt," passed the third day of March, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, and 
so much of the act entitled "An act respect 
ing loan office and final settlement certificates, 
indent* of interest, and the unfunded and re 
gistered debt, credited on the book* of the 
Treasury," passed the twelfth day of June 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, 
as bars from settlement or allowance certifi-

niade quarterly; in the mont
gust, November and February, one month-a
ter the expiration of each quarter.

5. None but a free while person shall be 
employed to carry the mail.

6. Proposals should state whether Ihe per 
son proposes to carry the mail in n 4 horse 
coach, a 2 horse stage or otherwise.

7. If the person ottering proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers out of th« 
mail, he must state it in his bid; otherwise he 
cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Propositions for any improvements in 
transporting the mail, as to the manner of car 
rying, increase of expedition, extension of 
routes, frequency of trips or any other im 
provements, are invited to be stated in the 
proposals, and will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route and its begin 
ning and termination as advertised, should be 
stated in every bid; and Ihe proposals must 
be sealed, directed to the "General Post Of 
fice, office of Mail Contracts," and supencrib- 
ed "Proposals."

The following is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

"/ v>ttl convey ilic mail, agreeably to adver 
tisement on route JVp. , from lo for 
the yearly compensation of dollars."

He must state the place of hi* residence 
and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
hi* bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as stated, are estimated, 
and may not be entirely correct; but if any er

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Watch

Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to his friends and old cus" 
tomers, and the public generally: He' 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, alt 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all- 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges- 
reasonable.

February 21,1832. __________

Easton and Baltimore Packer,

SAMVEL DAVICS, Secretary of the Sanitary 
Committee of the city of Philadelphia ac 
knowledge* the receipt of the sum ol $10, en 
closed in a letter without a name, dated Aug. 
25. 1833, post marked "Joanna Furnace," 
and requesting it to be appropriated to the 
benefit of Orphaus whose parents have died 
«f Cholera. .

HARFORD COUNTY COURT. 
The late term of our county court, lermin 

 ateii a session of 9 days, on yesterday after 
disposing of all the business ready for the ac 
lion of the court.

Several animated and interesting trials took 
place', but that which excited tlio most deep 
interest, both on account of the nature of (he 
cause and zealous manner in which it was 
prosecuted and defended, was an action (or 
breach of promise of marriage, brought by 
Eliza Ward, against Lee Magnets, both of 
this county.

In this case the parties were nfsuit&lilc ages 
tor each other, and in all other circumstances, 
apparantly of an equality. More Ihnn thirty 
witnesses were examined on both sides, am 
the court was engaged in its trial part of four 
days. We forbear to rxmark upon the nature 
of the evidence; but after a contest uncxam 
pled in our court for real and talent by the 
counsel, it resulted in a verdict in favour of the 
plaintiff for JM-5 damages and costs of suit, 
which must be very heavy, from the number 
of witu esses.

Counsel for Plaintiff  MauUby, Scott and 
Bradford. For the Defendant   Learned, 
Bond and Constable   Jlnrford

a brick quarter, 30 feet by 30, a convenient 
meat house, and a most extensive corn house, 
with a shed around it for the accommodation 
of eighteen *or twenty hones, and a carriage 
house joining. Tho corn house is large e- 
nough (o answer the additional purpose of 
Granary. The buildings ate none of them in 
good repair.

The terms of sale are as follows The pur 
chaser on the day of sale wilt be required to 
pay to the Trustee two hundred dollars in 
cash, and the balance of the purchase money 
will be paid in instalments of one, two and 
three years from the day of sale till paid, the 
same to be secured to the Trustee by bond 
and security to be approved by him. Upon 
the ratification of the sale, and on the pay 
ment of the whole purchase money ind inter 
est, tlie Trustee will, by a good and sufficient 
deed, convey to the purchaser or purchasers, 
to his, her, or their heirs the property sold, 
free and clear from all incurabrances.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to 
visit the premises. Capt. V. Bryan, the ten 
ant will afford every facility.

The creditors of Matthias Bordley are here 
by notified within six months from the 27th 
October, 1332, to file their claims, with their 
proper vouchers against the estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley, with the Clerk of Queen 
Ann's county Court, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of the money or money'* ari 
sing from the sale of the real estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley.

WM. A. SPENCER,Trustee. 
Centreville, Aug. 25. 28 lOw

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OHDBM,
 Notice u hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Talbol rounty hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
county in Maryland, icttert of administration

cates, commonly called loan office and final 
settlement certificates, and indents of inter 
est, be, and the same i* hereby, suspended for 
the term of two years from and after the pass 
ing of this act, and from thence until the end 
of the next Session of Congress; a notification 
of which temporary suspension of the act of 
limitation shall be published by the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, for the information of the

on the personal estate Jenkins Abbott, late of 
Talbot deceased All persons having claims 
against the said deceaseds estate, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
voucher* thereof to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the 21st day of February next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand thi,* 14th'day of August, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and thirty-two.

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Adm'r.
of Jenkins Abbott, deceased, 

aug 21 3w

of (|je 9 ni(j certificates, in one or more 
of the public |raj)ei 3 i. aach of the United 
States.

SEC. 2. ,,9«d be it further enacted, That 
all certificates, commonly called loan office 
certificates^ countersigned by the loan offi 
cers of l|ie States, respectively, final,.. settle-
mentodl|ficates,and indents of interest which, 
at the time of passing this act, chall be out 
standing, may be presented at the Tremury, 
and upon the same beingliquidated and adjust 
ed, shall be paid to the respective holders of 
the same, with interest at six per cent, per

rors have occurred in relation to them, no in 
crease of compensation will be allowed on that 
account. The contractor will inform himself 
on that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserve* the 
righl of annulling any contract whenever re 
peated failures to arrive within the contract 
time shall occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to Ihe loss of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which be may give 
shall not be promptly obeyed.

12. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired, and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts that he may 
have with the Depbrlment, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

13. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
without the uner.ial and written approbation 
of the Postmaster General; and an assignment 
of a contract, or bid without his consent, firs 
obtained in writing, shall forfeit it. Thi* ruletne same, v»un inierem m six per pcm. jtcr i -   -  . 

annum, from the date 6f the last payment of W'H n«ver be departed from.
- r J - I 14 IT« AAnf nA »«nH „„ K*,a fl14. If a contractor or his agent shall violate

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered, wilh a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Ladies and 
Gentlemen, is intended to resume Ihe occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15tH-inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock fur Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the *ame hour. Pas 
sengers will be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will a (lord, at one dollar 
and fifty cents and found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will be thankful 
ly received and pnnctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD. 
SCpThe Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicit* a continuance of (heir patronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

N. u. xu .._.~ ur» _t tba DI-H* Store of 
T. H. Dawson and son in Easton, or wilh my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all busi-

interest, as endorsed on said certificates.
See. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That,, . . .  . for carrying this Act into effect, the sum of c'»' intelligence by express more rapidly than

•'"•••• • - . . . . I thA mail. hi. rnnlrorl •hnll hn fiirfVitorl- nnri

the Post office law, or shall transmit commer-

NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted for property purchased 

at the sale of the personal property of the 
late John C, Leonard, are informed that their 
notes are due, and payment is expected with 
out delay, as the administrator is not author- 
iced lo grant further indulgence.

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 
aug 21 3iv

J300K AD STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which

tbe mail, his contract shall be forfeited; and 
SSry ofibeUniledT'"1 »" cases, when a contractor shall run the 

State's not otherwise appropriated. 
7th May, 1832. 

Cw

fifteen thousand dollars be^pproprjated, 
of any money* in the TreaiUr.

aug

stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas-

PROPOSALS.
|ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the PostmasterGeneral shall otherwise direct,) 
and without increase of compensation.

15. The Postmaster General reserve* the

ness connected wilh the Packct.will be prompt 
ly attended to. 

July 17 __________________

LOOK HERE!
IF REUBEN BRINTON, late a Corpo 

ral in McEwens company of the Kith Regi 
ment of Infantry, during the late war, or his 
legal Representatives, will call upon Colonel 
Adam W'bann of Elkton, Md., they will bear 
of something to their advantage.

July 31,1832.
Printers throughout the U. States friendly 

to old soldiers, are requested to publish this 
notice.

FOR carrying the Mails of the United
States for three years, fiom January 1, right of curtailing or of discontinuing any

18SS, to December 31, 1835, on the following rtiute. when in bis opinion, the public interest
post route* in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del- shall require it; and in such case the contract
aware Maryland, Michigan, Ohio and Kenttic- shnII cease, so far as relate* to the part cur-
ky, will be received at this office until the 2d tailed, or to the whole, if discontinued an al-
day of November Inclusive; lo be decided on lowance of one month's extra pay being made
the 91 h day of November. to the contractor.

IN MARYLAND. 16. Allconlracls for route* embraced in this
1418. Wiesesburgh by Black Horse, White | advertisement shall commence on the first day 

Hall, Long Green Academy, Watkin's Tav- " " ......

INDIANA ERECT.
Indiana Elections.   The returns of mem

bers ol the next legislature have been receiv
ed from all the counties except three or four,
and although no systematic attempt was made
to unite the Jackson forces, the result is a
complete triumph on the part of Jacksonism.
Enough is already known, in certainty, to say
that there is and wiil be a majority of at lead
t«n Jttcksuiuiien in the House of Representa
tives, and it would only bo saying the truth,
as we believe, to say that it will exceed ten.
Of the ten Senators who weie this year to be
elected, live Jacksonians are certainly elected,
 lid the sixth not heard from. Of the 75
HMD in the House of Representative* to bo
elected, 41 out of 69 already returned are
Jacksonmen, 28 Clay men, and 2 Anti-ma
sons, leaving lour to come in, and a probabil
ity that at least two of them will be for the
adminibtration. One of the anti-masons was
for Jackson, the other for Clay.

__ Indiana Democrat.

From tlie Newark (JV. J.) Eayle. 
Our reader* will doubtless recollect a no 

tice published in tbi* paper on the ISlh ult. of 
the mysterious disappearance of 2 little boys, 
one 9 and the other 6 years old, children of 
Jeremiah and Pbebe Clark. It appear* the 
children had wandered down to the steam 
boat, and had got on board, and were taken 
to New York, where they were afterwards 
founder their anxiou* mother, who went there 
in teMoV of them. Soon after Mrs. Clark re- 
tttroctf-trith her children to this place, she was 
Attacked with the Cholera on (he 26lh ult. 

died the tame day. Her husband was 
with the tamo disea«e, and died on 

day. Two days aAcr; their lit- 
i daughter, aged (wo and a halfyears, 

was aeiced with cholera and died; and the 
next day after her funeral one of the boys who 
jiad been lost, wa* attacked with the same ep 
idemic, and is also dead. I

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among 
others,
Blair's Anticnt History Ruddiman'i Latin 
Tyllnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globe* 
Grinshaw's England Mclnty re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnyeastle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Grieshach'i Greek Worcester'* Geogra-

Testament phy and Alias 
Wilson's do. do. Adam*' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Hulhinson's Xcnophou Introduction to do.

* MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leai- 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave 
Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ingat? o'clock for Cambridge (by Cattle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore. 

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
orning at 6 o'clock for Cenlreville (by Cor-

Horac* Delphini 
Viteil 
Sullust 
Caesar
Grocca Minora 
GrKca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarice's Homer 
Viri Rome 
Historia Sacra 
Muir'* Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Book* 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

Bennelt'i Arith 
metic, Sic. frc- 

Also, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, he. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

morning
sica) and Cheitertown, and return the same 
days.

ern and Fork Meeting House to Kingsville, 
SO miles and back, once a week.

Leave Wiesesburgh every Wednesday, af 
ter the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, 
say 12 noon, arrive at Kingsville same day by 
10 p. m.

Leave Kingsville every Thursday after the 
arrival of the mail from Baltimore, say 8 a. m. 
arrive at Wcisesburgh same day by U p. m.

1419. From Ko^ierfield, in Somerset coun 
ty, Pa., by Selbysporl, Md. and Youghiogcny 
Iron Works to You'gh Glades, 20 miles and 
back, once a woek.

Leave Somrrfield every Thursday at G a. 
m. arrive at Yough Glfttfes same day by 

m.
Leave Yougti Glades every Thursday at 1 

p. m. arrive at Someriield same day by 7 p. m.
1420. From Williamsport by Bakersville 

to Sharpsburgh, 12 mile* and back, once 
week.

Leave Williamiport every Wednesday at 
' p. m. arrive at Sharpsburgh tame day by

of January next, and continue three year*.
Decisions on bids will be made known on 

the 9th day of November.
WILLIAM T. BARRY,

Postmaster General. 
General Post Office Department. 
July 24. 1832 aug 14 lawtSOO._____

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscribers have just opened and ar 

ranged their new stock of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, purchased in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE, &c. 

Jllto u good assortment of
FRESE XBffPOBTED TEAS.

which they are prepared to cell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short date* to punc 
tual customers.

The friends of the subscribers, the former 
customer* of the store, and the public general 
ly, are invited to call and examine the assort 
ment, which will be found of the newest style.

tCT^Higbest price given for Wool,Fcathers, 
Tow Linen Sic.

ROSE &. SPENCER.
Easton, May 15th, 1832.

5 p. m.
Leave Sharpsburgh every Wednesday at

gage at the risk of tbe owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain. 
april 10

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
ATTORN!? VT LAW:

on federal Mey, opposite the Cuurt 
ouse, and next door to tho Post Office. 
Kaston, June 19.

Office 
Hous<

JOB PRIJVTIJYG
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION NEATLY AND KXPEOI 

TIOU8LT EXECUTED AT TMK

Wffltt© (DIP2?Hd*IBs
BUCK A*

rUJVD BILLS, 
POSTING BILLS, 
ClllCUUIR LKTTES, 
PAMPHLETS.
VlllTING AMD OTHER CARDS,
MAGISTRATES, and all -ther JiLJNKS 
ELGCT10JV TICKETS, *>  :. tfc.

Office of the Commissioner* vnderthe law tolhr 
ry into efftct (he Convention with .France. 

WASHINUTON CITY, Aug. G, 1832. 
npHIS bein([ the day appointed by law for 
JL the meeting of the Commissioners, one 

of them attended at the Apartment, provided 
by the Secretary of State; and having ascer 
tained that a full meeting of the Board can 
not probably be effected before the third Mon 
day of September next, in consequence of the 
recent enactment of the law under which tho 
commission ha* issued, and the distant re 
sidences of the other Commissioners named 
therein, it was -

Ordered, That tbe meeting of the Board 
stand adjourned to the 3d Monday of Septem 
ber next at noon, at this place. And that the 
Secretary cause public notice hereof to be giv 
en in the Journals authorized to publish the 
laws of the United Slate* and in those nearest 
the residence* of the several Commission 
ers. By order, '

JOHN E. FllOST, Sec.

9 a. m. arrive at Williamsport tame day by 
12 noon.

1421. From Sabillsville, in Frederick coun 
ty, Md. to Wayn«sburg, Pa., and back, once 
a week.

Leave Sabillsville every Wednesday at 3 
p. m. arrive at Wuynesburgh same day by 7 
p. m.

Leave XVayneshurgh every Wednesday at 
G a. m. arrive at Sabillsville same day by 9 a. 
in.

1-122. From Salisbury by Derickson's x 
Roads, Cathell'* Mill* and Wfeley's Store to 
Berlin, 22 miles and buck, onee a week.

Leave Salisbury every Wednesday at 5 a. 
m. arrive at Berlin same day by 11 a. m.

I^ave Berlin every Wednesday at 1 p. m. 
jurive at Salisbury same day by 8 p. 
W I42S. From Annapolis by lladdav
'__ «_ Q> ««• L_ _I. dls _.!! J . .

EMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION 
OFFICE. The State Colonization Man 

agers will receive applications until the 15th 
day of August next, from free person* of co 
lour residents pi' Maryland, who wish tq emi 
grate to Liberia,

The Managers will despatch a vessel on 
the 1st of October, if a sufficient number of 
applicant* are received; of which public no 
tice will be given.

All persons who may wish to manumit (heir 
slaves on condition of their leaving the state, 
are requested to inform the Board, whether 
any of the latter are willing to emigrate to 
the Colony. And as the law require* all 
slaves manumitted since its enactment in 
March last to leave the state, they are invited 
to avail themselves of the present opportunity. 

MOSES SHEPPARD. 7 r ,.... CHARLES HOWARD, Cc°'onizatlon - 
C. C. HARPER, 5 Manager*. 

July 4 '
The Editor* of every paper in the State 

will publish the above to the amount of (1, 
and send their bills wilh one paper to the 
Managers.

3OO K»fVf ;v TJEO.
T WISH to purchase them from the age of 
 I 13 to 25 yean. Persons having such to 
sell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHEST 
Peice* by applying to the subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near the intersection of the 
rarl road, with the Washington City road. 
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
wiill aid in purchasing for the subscriber.

april 17
AUSTIN WOOLFOLK

IcyThe paper* authorized to publish tbe 
Law* of the United States will publish the a- 
bovo notice as often as their papers may be 
issued, for the first week after its reception,
and then once a week (ill tbe next meeting; of ii.. n«.~i °the Board.

aug 8 14 iwtScpti;

ry to St. Michaels, 35 mile* 
week.

addaway's Fer- 
and back, once a

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at St. Michaels same day by 3 p. in.

Leave St. Michaels every Friday at 6 a. m. 
arrive at Annapolis same day by 8 p. m.

1424. From Unity by Hood'* Mills to 
Westminster, 28 mile* and back, once a 
week.

Leave Unity every Friday at 6 a. m. arrive 
at Westminster same day by 2 p. m.

Leave Westminster every Friday at S p. m. 
arrive at Unity every Saturday by 10 a. m. 

' NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserve* (he

right to expedite the mails, and to alter the
time* of their arrival and departure, at any,
time during Ihe continuance of the contracts

I by giving an adequate compensation, never

BANK OF MARYLAND,? 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24th, 1831. $

BY a resolution of the Board of Directors 
of this Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted for the government 
of the officers thereof in receiving dcposite* of 
money subject to iiiterett, vie:  .

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing intercit 
at the rate per annum of 5 per cent.

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificate* 
shall be Issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per cenjj

On current accounts, or de 
posites subject to bo checked 
ibr at the pleasure of the depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of 3 percent.

By order, R. WILSON, Cashijr.
may 16 *l258ept.

The Easton Whig will copy the a 
bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, \Vaih 
mgton and Gazette, Alexandria, till forbid.

ICT350 NEGROES

1VENT,
The farm, in flaylry's neck, on which Igna- 

tius Rhode* at present resides to-» capable 
and an approved person the terms will be lib 
eral apply to

I WISH to purchase three hundced NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 35 year* 

of age, and 50 in families. It i* desirable to 
purchase Ihe 60 in large lot*, as they are- 
intended for a Cotton Fnrni in tbe Stale of, 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
son* having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all lime* givo 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with IheHarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house i* 
white, with tree* in front. >

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 29 ___ ____Baltimore^.

Aug. 28 :t(
ROBERT II. RHODES.

Strayed or Stolen.
F'ROM the subscriber'* pasture, about the 

10th of July, a dark brown horse about 4 
year*,old, with black legs, mane »nd tail. A 
suitable reward will be given for hi* return to- 
the subscriber, at Crosiadore, on Choptank riv 
er, three mile* below (he Trappe.

SAM,. DICKINSON. 
aug. 7____f________ ^ ^ ..
MAGISTRATE'S GUII)P.

r ATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE  
Lt including the DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; wilh a collection of form* for 
CONVEY ANCING JQR SALE ATTHIS 
OFFICE. 

July 2|
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Female Ac
ILL be opened
24th inst. She tak

of returning her thanks to
liberal patronage she has
tits H continuance of thei

Mrs. E. Nicol&can ace
voting ladies with board
annum.
_JEl't. U 3w _

Constable'

BY virtue of one writ o 
issued by Thomas 

the suit of William C. 
writ of fieri facias, issti? 
cols, Esq. at the suit of 
use of Edw'd. H. Nubb, s 
chattels, lands and ten 
Pttrrott, I have seized an 
as the property of the sai 
ground and the improvci 
on the said Parrotl now 
a tract called Londonder 
ground on, the road lea 
the Point; known as the < 
the aforesaid tract; one 
aforesaid tract, situate o 
ing to the Point, also th 
longing to the old white 
ington street, known 
Fountain Inn. And no 
that on Tuesday the 18(1 

. .next, between the hours 
and 5 o'clock, P.M. 
sale, at the front door of 
the town of Easton, all t 
interest and demand, at 
the said Parrott, in and 
pqrty, so seized and take 

BENNETT J 
aug 2 1 4t ______

Trustee':
BY virtue of a decree < 

ty Court, sitting ai 
will be sold in Cenlrevill 
September next, at two 
credit of six,'t\velve ami 
tract of land lying in \VJ 
county, culled and I"*" 
BHOOKLAND, containing c
ty nine and one- fourth ai 
ing part of the real estat 
mas, deceaied; ordered 
sold for the payment of 
ceased, upon tho terim 
purchaser to give bond \ 
proved by the trustee, fo 
purchase money, in Hire 
as above stated, with inl 
day of sale.

The situation of the fa

3uality of the soil kind 
isposed to purchareare 

and view the premises. 
lars apply to

RICH'D. B. 
Centrevillr, nug 14   '

WAS COMMITTEI 
more County on 

ftuet. uy James B. Bosly 
Prace, in and for the C 
runaway, a colored gi 
LIZABETH ANN BAI 
was raised by Mrs. Di 
Point. Said colored gi 
itge, 5 feet i inch high, 
shoulder and a burn o 
Had on when commit 
frock, old pair of shoes 

The owner of the ab 
girl is requested lo com 
erty pay charges and I 
wise she will be dischn 

D. W HI 
Ba 

srpt 11 ________
AI7AS COMMITTl! 

v T more county . on 
by Wm, A. Schacller, 
Peace .in and for the 
runaway, a colored n 
STEPHEN FREEM/ 
did belong to Mr. R! 
 uitn is about SO years < 
high, has a scar on his 
liud on w hen commit! 
.bjtck silk vest and I 
.-muslin shirt fine leath 

The owner of the » 
man U requested to 
property, pay charge! 
otherwise he will be d 
law. D. W. 11

«ep 11 _________

W*" AS COMMITTl 
more county 01 

gu<, 1&}2, by James I 
tice of the J'eace, in ai 
more, as a runaway, a 

ELIZA
i* free born, and livei 
Baltimore, Said co)( 
years of age, 4 feet 8 
on the top of her hea. 
milled, a blue frock at 

The otvner of the i 
girl is requested to coi 
erty, pay charges and 
wino sba will be disch;

p. w. n
u

sepll ____ __ _
NO'J

Was committed to 
County, on tbe 7th da 
away a dark MULLd 
ed to be about 30 or £1 
thine were when co 
frock   She says she 
Robenton of Kent C 
the above dcicribcd ' 
conic prepared to rcl 
will be discharged ace 

WM. 
Montgomery County

Sept. 4, 1832.
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THE DYING<GIRL'S LAMENT.
By Mn. C. Gore. 

Why docs my mother steal away
To hide her struggling'tvars, 

Her trembling touch betrays unuheck'd
Thu secret of her fear*; 

Rly father gazes on my face
Wilh yearning, earnest eye;  

And yut there's none among them all,
To tell me I must die!

My little sisters press around 
My sleepless couch, and bring. Female Academy,

ILL be opened again on Monday the ' With eager hands, their fca 
244h inst. She takes (his opportunity j The Crat aweet buds of 3

of returning her thanks to her friends for the . .,,,,,,, , 
1-1 i .............i... u.._--....j _.1 _i; I wish they'd lay me wherliberal patronage she has received, anil soli 
cits n continuance of their confidence.

Mrs. E. Nicolftcan accoinoduie a few more 
young ladies with board. Terms $100 per 
annum.

Hri-1. 11 3w_____ ___

Constable's Sale.

BY virtue of one writ ofvenditioni exponas, 
issued by Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. at 

the suit of William C. Kidgaway, and one 
 writ of fieri facias, issued by Thomas C. Nt 
cols, Esq. at the suit of Win. C. Uidgaway, 
use of Edw'U. H.Nabb, against the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Thomas 
Parrott, I have seized and taken in execution, 
as the property of the said Purrott, one lot of 
ground and the improvement thereon, where 
on the said Parroll now resides, being part of 
a tract called Londonderry; one other lot of 
ground on, the road leading from Easlon to 
the Point; known as the oak lot, and part of 
the aforesaid tract; one other lot, part of (he 
aforesaid tract, situate on the said road, lead 
ing to the Point, also the lot and stables be 
longing to the old white tavern, on Wash 
ington street, known by the name of the 
Fountain Inn. And notice is hereby given 
that on Tuesday the 18th day of September 

.next, betw.ecn the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P.M. I shall offer at public 
aale, at the front door of the Court-house, in 
the town of Easton, all the right, title, claim, 
interest and demand, at law and in equity, of 
the said Parrott, in and to* the aforesaid pro- 
party, so seized and taken. Attendance by 

BENNETT JONES, Constable. 
*ug21 4t __________________

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of Queen Ann's coun 
ty Court, sitting as a Court of Equity

of Spring!
they'd lay me where those flowers 

Might lure them to my bed, 
When uther Springs and Summers bloom, 

And 1 am with the dead.

The sunshine quivers on my check,
<JHU'ring, and gay, and fair, 

And if it knew my hand too weak
To shade me from its glare! 

How soon 'twill fall unheeded on
This death-den'd glassy eye! 

Why do they fear lo tell me to?
I know that I must die!

The Summer wind breathes softly through
My lone, still, dreary room, 

A lonelier and a stiller one
Awaits me in the. tomb! 

But no soft breeze will whisper there,
No mother hold my head! '  ,  ' (t ^. 

It is a fearful thing to be " -'' ''*'* "* ""'

A dweller with dead!

Eve after eve, the sun prolongs
His hour of parting light, 

And seem to mako my farewell hours
Too fair, too heavenly bright! 

I know the loveliness of earth, ';' 
i I love the evening sky, J" r' J";. 
And yet I should not murmur, If  >' '' ;''  

They told me I must die.

My playmates turn aside their heads 
When parting with me now, ; . ''  ' '

The nurse that tended mo a babe,  "'   ' ': 
Now sootheswiy aching brow. I-

And why are those sweet cradle-hours 
Of joy and funding (led!

ning walks Alas! those walks over verdant 
hills and shadowy vales! they make sad hav 
oc in the hearts of two young and susceptible 
beings who,, .instead of admiring Nature's] 
charms, com£ouly reserve nil their admira 
tion for one smother. In short, the student 
and .Louisa, soon became inseparable to the 
terrilble neglect of the dry pages of Sir Ast- 
ley Cooper and Charles Bell.

This intimacy did not long escape the pen- 
etrating glance of Dundoimld, who resolved 
at once to crush the passion tu embryo — 
So that one evening, as the lovers were about 
sallying forlh from the paternal porcb, the fa 
ther suddenly advanced upon them, sternly 
ordered Louisa into the house, and asked 
Charleville what he meant by eternally -dar 
kening hi* door with his presence? This ab 
rupt question Mid rude deportment, quite 
fiightened (he student "from bis propriety" 
 "tvhy, sir, (said he,) the pleasure of Miss 
Dur.donald's society ." "No sir! I cart see 
what you're driving at: but d *  me if you 
a'nt mistaken 1 have bad too much trouble 
and misery in making a fortune, to bestow it 
on a beggar." This insulting remark called 
(be blood intoCharleville's cheek,and he was 
about replying, when the rultian exclaimed: 
"No words, sir! Keep away from Louisa or, 
mark me, you'll rue it!" with this, he re-en 
tered the bouse, violently slumming the door 
after him.

Charleville returned (p (he office io the
deepest state of dejection, and he now was a ._ " r_ .i._ c.,-. .*.. - <-.i . . -    .

and the dreadful suspicion which the skull bad 
excited in his mind. Had a thunder-bolt 
suddenly fallen at his feet, he could not 
have been more terror stricken than at 
this discovery; his whole frame shuddered 
wilh a convulsive movement his eye> and 
countenance exhibited a wild and horrifying 
expression and his first idea WHS to ifrasp 
Cbarlcville by the throat. One moment of 

[reflection, however, brought bin to his ha 
Hial cunning, nnd with a mighty ctVort he 
Te down Ihe demon that was rising within 
rn. He immediately assumed the utmost 
enity of aspect, attempted to laugh at the 

tttpiclons of the Student, and expressed a 
rish to see the "dreadful skull." He finish 

by saying that he had lately been thinking 
out Louisa's attachment for him, which he 
,d too long opposed that he found his harsh 
nduct to her had preyed upon her health, 
d he was now resolved to gratify them both. 

; the same time he humbly begged bin par- 
n for hi* past treatment, and asked- him to 
p that very evening with his intended bride 
''and harkee, Charley, (heMMclaimed as 
left himj don't forget that undid ikull you 

ere talking aboul."
The exquisite delight which this uncxpect- 

1 change caused in our Student, removed 
if the moment all his unfavorable impres 
ts, and he returned to Ihe Doctor to re- 

lie the result of his interview. M'Daniel, 
i6wevever, knew the man too well to place 
e slightest confidence in his professions.

by their assiduous at'entiojts, and 
to his mind those stvect consulations which re 
ligion alone can bestow-

Sit length the day of trial came on; the slier 
iff and officers went to his cell to brim; him 
forth but they found the bed and floor del 
ut;ed with blood, and the criminal n biitVcn«d 
corpse! Jt appeared on examination, that he 
had opened the larp;e artery of bis thigh and 
he no doubt expired almost instantaneously.  
A few months alter this fatal occurrence, Lou 
isa ilispost-d of all her property in the town, 
and retired to a charmingcottn^e she bad pur 
chased at Tarbct near the sublime and pic 
turesque scenery of Loch Lomond. Here she 
was shortly afterwards joined by Charleville, 
who h td in the interim obtained his degree at 
Edinburgh, and they were soon united in 
i hose holy bonds uhich hx our happiness or 
misery for this life.

With (he exception of the painful thoughts 
which would somi'Umes throw a cloud over 
her serenity, it might be said that Louisa 
was now happier than she had ever been and 
Charlevilln rendered himself, in every respect, 
worthy of such a bride.

D"".

ware, for the first time of the extent of his pas |V-He Therefore impressed upon The youth's 
.inn rn . n.o ..»..» ~:.i _r i.:. i -. i.'    ImmH ih.  »,.»..'.i.. «f  >< > sion for the sweet girl of his heart. For sev 
eral days he walked over his favourite haunts, 
in a vain search for Louisa. One evening, 
after A long and fatiguing ramble,'he entered 
the grave yard to find repose and shade un 
der one of the bending willows which orna 
mented it. He came to a place where the 
grave digger was shovelling up some earth, 
in order to fill an adjacent hollow. He sat 
down on a tomb whose shafts bad sunk sev-

will be sold in Canlreville, #n Saturday 2:Jd of
September next, at two o 
credit of six/twelve and ci

ick, P. M. on a 
teen months, a

nd the necessity of extrcin*»autioH and 
fore trusting Dundonald with the skull, In: 

look the precaution of calling in a conlidon- 
(ial friend as a witness to the important dis- 

very of the nail. In the evening, Charle- 
lle, well armed asbefore, and with his ghasl- 
burlhcn wrapped up, went to the dwelling 

' his intended lather-in-law, to whose cabl 
et he was soon introduced. About an hour 

ervvards, the Doctor and his friend pro-
eral feet in the moist ground, and watche^tcecded unseen through the garden and plant-
.. __,;__ _,. ,|_ .....".i^i._i'i_i_,_- :- i-i-f-ttfcH th.»m«wli-MB J" t«.%»- K..*l._. :— — ...i:_._l..themselves in some bushes immediately 

fender'the hall window, which had been left 
fopcn purposely by (be Student on his arrival. 
'" In the mean lime, Charleville placed the 
»kull on a dressing table, where it was seen 
by Dundonald immediately on his entrance.  

he felt something which producedla grating'jAn involuntary expression of terror and re

the motions of the sepulchral laborer in hi 
ocupation. Occasionally a mouldering arm 

thigh-bone would appear, and at last a 
scull was tossed up with some force and roll1 
ed to the feet of the student, who turned it; 
over, when, in a prominence back of the ear.

sound, when the brass tip of his cane rubbedl«nor»e parsed over his
against it. He stooped to examine it when to}*h° horrid object before
his horror and astonishment, he found a larga|q«itkly suppressed, and
nail driven through Ihe cranium! He askei
permission of the digger to carry this relii
home, which was immediately granted. With1
out divulging the dreadful secret, he askec
the man il he knew to whom that skull be-] >tyle at once simple and elegant and her

tract of land lying in Wye Week, Qifeen Ann's 
county, called and Lnnwi. !>»    *   »   >.  <*t 
DHOOKLAND, containing one hundred and eigh 
ty nine and one-fourth acres, more or less, be 
ing part ofthe real estate of Samuel YV. Tho 
mas, deceased; ordered by said Court to be 
sold for the payment of the debts of aaid de-. 
ceased, upon tho terms following, viz. Tlie' 
purchaser to give bond wilh security lo be ap 
proved by the trustee, for the payment of the 
purchase money, in three separate instalments 
as above staled, with interest thereon from the 
day of sale.

The situation of the farm is eligible, and the 
quality of the soil kind and fertile. Persons 
disposed to purchareare recommended to visit 
and view the premises. For further particji- 
lars apply to

RICH'D. B. C/VRMICHAEL-, 
CenlMvillr, nug 14 21 Trustee.

Not e'cii my parents' kisses now _ "^ 
Could keep me fruin the dead! M

Our Pastor kneels beside me oft, c* •<>*,.'
And uuka lo me of heaven; ;i •**'•. < '' 

Out with a holier vision still, 'i •£>«*•*:. ; .
My soul indnajus hath striven: »/' .-^ 

I've seen a beckoning hand that call'il j : t .
My faltering steps o%bjph; j£, *^,_. 

I've Jreart a voice tti*!, trumpet loagurd, ~"~
Bade me prepare to die! ^ft* ,!

when lie saw 
him but this he 
he ''received bis

' young friend" with every demonstration of
pparent affection. He look him by Ihe

band, conducted him to the parlour and pre
sented him to Louisa, who was dressed in a

longed: "why yes," said he, "that head b«»l beautiful shining ringlets were confined by a
been lying here- next Michaelmas 10 yean 
It belonged to the old wife of 'Squire Du» 
donnld, who left him such   large fortune; 
I recollect her funeral, as it was only yeste 
J Ay- -Oli! she was a fine old lady, so kind an. 
so gentle! there was not a dry eye presen 
but that of her husband." This observatio; 
strengthened the suspicions he had alreac 
formed ol a crime like that committed by J 
el on Stsera, mentioned in the Scriptures.' I 
took tba »ku!Uo.the-olBce, and after bindi 
Dr. M Daniel lo »>er«e>jnt| least for tiro

wAS COMMITTED to the jail ofUnlti- 
more County on the 21st day of Au 

gust, by James U. Uosly, Esq. a Justice ol the 
rrace, in and for the City ol Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a colored girl who calls herself E- 
HZABETH ANN liAUNES;s»)ssheisfrre, 
was raised by Mrs. Doxey, living on Fell's 
Point. Said colored girl is about Iti years of 
age, 5 feet j inch high, has a (utter on the left 
shoulder and a burn on the right shoulder. 
Had on when committed, a yellow striped 
frock, old pair of shoes, yellow handkerchief. 

The owner of the above described colored 
girl is requested lo come forward, prove prop 
erty pay charges and laku her away, other 
wise she will be discharged according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore County Jail, 

srpt U______________________
\\7 AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Halli- 
f v more county, on the 18lh August, ISM, 

by Wm. A. Schactler, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace .in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a colored man who calls himself 
STEPHEN FREEMAN, says he is free but 
did belonn to Mr. McLcan. Said colored 
suan is about 30 years of age, 5 feet Si inches 
high, has a scar on his left cheek near the eye. 
Had on when committed, a brown cloth coat, 
.bjack silk vest and black clolb pantaloons 
. muslin shirt fine leather shoes and straw hat. 

The owner of the above described colored

THE HEART.
The heart the gifted heart  

Who maj' reveal its depths to human sight!
WK4t eloquence impart 

The soflucss of its lova. the grandeur of its might.
It is the seat of bliss  

The blessed home of all affections sweet;
It smiles where friendship Is  

It glows where social feeling* meet.

•Tis virtue's hallowed fane— 
1'is freedom's first, and best, and noblest shield!

A strength that will remain, 
When grosser powers and feebler spirits yield!

It is religion'! slirino, 
From whcnuc our holiest aspirations wing;

Where joys, which arc divine, 
And hopes, which are of heaven, alone may spring!

The fount of tenderness  
Where every purer passion has its birth,

To cheer to charm to bless  
And sanctify our pilgrimage on earth.

Oh, heart! till life be o'er, 
Shed round the light and warmth of thy dear flame

And I will ask no more 
Of earthly happiness, or earthly fame!

coronet of white roses, which were an appro 
priate emblem of her own purity anil natural 
grace. The fond lovers were left to the lux 
ury of their own society, till supper was an 
nounced, after which (hey were again allowed 
to be alone in nil the sweet extacy of love.  
In the midst of their endearments, Dundonald 
entered, preceded by a servant with a cou 
ple of goblets on a waiter. "1 have interrup 
ted your conversation," said he, trying to force 

smile into his rugged features "in order 
it. we might mutually pledge the sincerity

INTERESTING LETTER. 
FROM DR. CHAPMAN OF PHILADEL 

PHIA, TO DR. TYLER, OF FRED 
ERICK, MD.
My Dear Sir: I have delayed to answer 

your letter till 1 had formed some decision as 
tu Ihu nature and treatment of the Pestilen 
tial Cholera which is now prevailing. These 
are points ou which so much difference of o- 
pinion existcd,that I found it impossible to make 
up my mind as to them, without the lights ol 
actual observation and experience. 1 have 
now seen the disease sufficiently (o enable me 
to arrive at satisfactory, and 1 trust, just con 
clusions on the subject. But 1 can present, in 
the narrow compass of a letter, only a very 
concise and imperfect exhibition of my views, 
and indeed, such are my incessant occupa 
tions, that I have scarcely leisure to execute, 
even this slight sketch.

The disease, wholly independent of conln 
gion, is caused by an epidemic agency, o 
which we know nothing with certainly. It i; 
not improbable, however, that it is owing to 
an aeriform poison, which acting through the 
medium of (he stomach on the- gangionii: 
nerves, so -impairs that system, (hat its lime 
tions are in a greater or less degree suspend 
ed. As always happens, where sensorial or 
nervous influence is withheld, there is in ihi: 
case, a recession of blood from the periphery 
and correspondent accumulations of it in the 
deep sealed vessels, subversive of the prope

man is requested to come 
property, pay charges, and

forward, prove
,..-,. ..,.,._.,  . . take him away, 
othetwise he will he discharged according to 
law. D. W. HUDSON. Warden

Bait. County Jail 

«epll____________________W' S COMMITTED (o the jail of Balli- 
more county on the -Ottlt day,of Au- 

JWj2, by James U. Bosley, Esq. a Jus 
tice of the Peace, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored girl who calls 
hemeJMNN ELIZA DONOV'AN, says she 
is free born, and .lived with a Mrs. Clark of 
Baltimore, Said colored girl is about 12 
years of age, 4 feet 8 inches high, has a <culd 
on the top of her head. Had on when com 
mitted, a blue frock all in rags.

The oWuer of the above described colored 
girl is requested to come forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges and take her away, other 
wise ib<t will be discharged according to law. 

D.W.HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

sep U_______

From the York Republican. 
THE SILENT WITNESS. 

MORS sola fatetur. Juv. 
In the. town of Musselburg, near the Capi 

tal of Scotland, there lived about 15 years 
ago, a man by the name of Dundonald, «ho 
though in eavy and aflluent circumstances, 
was not visited by any of the inhabitants  
and he seemed to be as averse lo society, as 
the latter was unwilling to admit him to its 
privileges. His family consisted of himself, 
a natural daughter he bad by bis housekeep 
er and a distant female, who superintended 
his household affairs. Dundonald was a man 
of about 40 years of age, handsome in face 
and person, but with a very repulsive counte 
nance. There was a degree of sternness in

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Montgomery 

County, on the 7th day ol this inst., as a run 
away a dark MULLATO WOMAN, suppos 
ed to be about 30 or 33 years of age, her clo
thing were when committed a

ge, 
dark linsey

his expression, which ut once checked all ap 
proach to familiarity, but, when he succeeded 
in any scheme of villainy, or plan of revenge, 
his features were forced into u smile still more 
horrible than their natural gloomy cast. His 
daughter, who received the name of Louisa 
from that of her (rail mother, was in the full 
luxuriance of rural beauty her dark brown 
locks giving a beautiful relief to the exquisite 
symmetry of her face, and the richly blended 
lilly and carnation of her check. Although 
she had not received the advantages of a fash 
ionable education or polished society, there 
was a natural ease and grace about her, which 
no art could imitate', her native good sense, 
and the gentleness of her heart, taught her that 
(rue politeness which far surpasses all the stu 
died regulations laid down by my Lord Ches 
terfield.

In tho same street with Dundonald lived a 
young man named Charleville, whose parents, 
though poor, managed to give him an excel 
lent education, such as Scotland alonn iitlbrds

sent, he- showed it to him. They examined I of our reconciliation." Ho then banded 
the cranium anatomically, and found that a '''  ' :l1 -   -r,i._ ....i. ... .- ....   
long spike nail had beeu driven through the 
bruin, which still clung in A mouldering mass 
around it. The Doctor afterwards gave the 
following account of Ihu unfortunate victim. 
She was a wealthy widow, of about 56 years 
of age, at the lime she first met 'Squire Dun 
donald, during an excursion over the lovely 
scenery of the Highlands. He was then in 
all the opening maturity of manhood, and re 
markable handsome. D. had rendered her 
same slight service, the manner 01 which 
pleased her they soon became intimate and 
the old lady, with llml doaling and impotent 
susceptibility which often renders age iidicu 
lous, full violently in love, tvhich was eagerly 
returned by the youth, who had, by some 
means or other, found out (lie exlr.til of her 
rent-roll. They travelled together, and final 
ly, before reluming home, and lo the great 
disappointment of all her collateral In is, 
they were privately married at some country 
church. On her arrival here; her doating af 
fection for him showed itself in a variety of 
ways, the most $ubtt<auial of which was, that 
she put him in possession of all her properly, 
and made a will to (lie entire exclusion of her 
nephews, nieces and country cousins. As 
soon as he got this document in his power, 
he took ofi'lhe mask, and evinced at first cold 
ness, and. then disgust for his benefactrets. 
He, without difficulty, seduced the daughter 
ol'Uis house-keeper, a beautiful girl, brought 
up in great admiration of her own person and 
fondness for dress, two principles which inva 
riably lead from the path of virtue and end 
in ruin. The old lady was not long in per 
ceiving'the intimacy between the parties, and 
(he condition of Iliu girl, who behaved on Hie 
occasion with the utmost impudence- "1 
have no djubl," continued the Doctor, "Ihul 
these two miscreants contrived the death of 
their victim who had threatened to alter her 
will, and take refuge among her relations. 
At all events, one, morning the neighbours 
were astounded by the news that Mi's. D. had 
died of a fit. A Coroner's Inquest was held 
over the body but, although some suspicions 
were afloat, nothing was proved and the 
wretched victim was consigned (o the grave 
without further examination. Dundonald and 
his paramour lived together like man and 
wife. He appeared to be extremely fond of 
her and at her death (which occurred in giv 
ing birth to Louisa) he gave every sign of ab 
ject despair. The only being he has since 
been known to love is bin daughter before 
whom alone his savage nature seems to sof
ten.

tng were wen comme a ar nsey 
frock  She says she was set free by a Mr. 
Robenion of Kent Co. Md. The owner of 
the above described woman is requested to 
como prepared to release her, otherwise, she 
will be discharged according to law.

VVu. O'NEALE.jr. Sh'ffof 
Montgomery County 

Sept. 4,

to youth of aspirin 
niary resources.

1/e'talents, hut without pecu- 
was at this time prose

outing the study of surgery, under the able 
and popular Dr.McDaniel, a gentleman whoie 
heart and hand were always actively devoted 
to the cause of benevolence. Charleville 

i soon .became acquainted with Louisa and 
[very often happened to be strolling over (he 
I country; jutt in tiuio lo meet her in her eve

The Dr. and his student next consulted on 
some plan to solve the terrible mystery; du 
ring which, Charleville found that his hopes 
of eventually possessing Louis* began to re 
vive. M'Uaniel was afraid to send Dundon 
ald tho skull, under the apprehension that 
he would detain, and afterwards obliterate all 
traces of this important witness and he hes 
ited about trusting the young man alone with 
him, for le.tr ol' violence. Charleville, how- 
over, overcame this objection, by going_urrn- 
cd with a brace of pistols. He went to tho 
house, and asked to speak to the Squire as 
he was generally called. The servant had 
received orders not to admit him; but as he 
was extremely urgent, he took him to a pri 
vate cabinet, and called his master down.  
" What's your business?" said he sternly, and 
darting a look of ominous meaning. "Sir, 1 
have brought yuu news from a, lady, lo whom 
you are under some obligation." "No rid 
dle*, sir! but quick, and be done!" Charle 
ville then, in a firm and distinct voice, told

Charleville one of the goblets, nnd kept one 
for himself which he quailed off. In carrying 
the liquor to his lips, the Student, whose organ 
of smell had been rendered acute by the habit 
of assaying various drugs, thought he distin 
guished I lie peculiar virous odour of opium.  
The advice ol the Doctor now flatbed upon 
his mind nnd his resolution was immediately 
taken. To evince any distrust at this mo~- 
ment would have been fatal; but, by an artful 
movement, he avoided the direct glance of 
(be rutKan, took a mouthful of the poisonous 
compound which he emptied into his handkcr 
chid, and deliberately poured the remainder 
inlu his bosom. Then, nlnlu he felt the cold 
1.quid trickle down his bicust, he adroitly but 
loueil up IIIM coal, and returned the glass to 
the servant. All Ibis was done in less tune 
ih.iii I have taken lo record it. After a few 
minutes talk, he allected lo be diowsy; and, 
apologizing to Louisa for his breach of cour 
lusy, he requested permission to lie down.  
lie was conducted to a retired room opening 
into the hall, where he was left to his awful 
meditations. He soon pretended to be asleep, 
and snored loudly In a few minutes he heard 
the approach ol footsteps. The door was 
slowly opened, und through his half-closed 
eyes, be perceived Dundoimld chUliously a'p 
proaching his couch on tip-toe. The miscru 
ant bent bis knre with the intention ol pressing 
upon the breast ol his victim, and put forth, 
his murderous hands to gr.tsp him by the 
throat and mouth, in order lorcibly to suppress 
his breathing,* when Charlevillo suddenly 
sprung up wilh all the energy ol despair, and 
uttered a loud and piercing shriek at this 
moment the Doctor and his friend rushed in 
and secured the villian, who, now seeing- that 
all hope was gone, lamely suffered himself to 
be bound and led forth. While they were 
maiuchng him, Louisa burst into the room 
and threw hersell around her father's neck.  
Clirtiloulle removed her fainting to the sofa; 
 and in this interval, the Doctor, after pos 
sessing uinmelf of the skull, g.ive orders to 
take Duudonald to a place of conliin'iuenl till 
a warrant could be obtained In commit him 
to prison. Iu the mean time, Louisa revived 
from her swoon, and received from her lover 
the horrid particulars which 1 have given 
above. After some lime spent in administer 
ing consolalion, and intermingling the sweet 
digressions ol' love, he at length succeeded in 
calming her altogether.

Dundonald was duly committed to take his 
trial for the murder of his wile. For several 
days he persisted in a stale of obstinacy, de- 
uy mgall knowledge ofthe imputed crime. But 
at length the conversion of a pious divine 
wrought upon his belter feelings, and be made 
a full confession of the murder, some of the 
circumstances of which ar« too horrible to re 
late. He made his will, and after leaving 
handsome legacies to his wife's relations, he 
bequeathed Ihu balance of his property to 
Louisa, "with the hope, (as he expressed it; 
that she would bestow her band upon the 
worthy youth she so fondly loved." This ex 
cellent pair came every day to see him in his 
gloomy cell, soothed his melancholy reflections

 This horrible method of destroying life was 
resorted to a lew years ago by the monster

distribution of it in the-circulation, attendei 
by a vitiation or suppression of the secretions. 
'Ibis, in a word, is my theory of the disease, 
the truth of which, 1 think, is sustained by the. 
symptoms, the phenomena on dissection, and 
the mode of cure.

It is generally held here, flint Cholera i» 
pretty uniformly preceded by considerable dis 
turbances'on the Alimentary canal, by nau«ea 
or purging, or the two united. That arlec- 
lions of this sort are very commom in the city 
and elsewhere, cannot be denied. Whether 
they constilute the preliminary stage of the 
disease is very doubtful. It seems to me, they 
ought rather to be considered as a condition, 
arising from distinct sources of irritation pre 
disposing (o the disease. Can it be credited, 
that a cause ultimately operating so powerful 
ly as that of Cholera, should endure for three 
or four or five days, merely tearing in this

f.
peels. Tlius I bavr seen its accession as sud 
den as the electric shuck, and have met with 
cases without spasms, or vomiting or purg 
ing. Many other Hiuimnlies might be men 
tioned, couid I indulge in such details. The 
disease may he properly divided in most in 
stances, into two stages, that of aggression 
und coll ipse.

Culled at the commencement of an attack, 
unless then: is exiivnu- depression,! bleed ve 
ry freely from Ihe arm, xnd uniformly cup 
the epigastruiu, und t(ive calomel largely com 
bined or not with opium, according to the se 
verity of Ihe !<p.,siiis. '1 In: case will almost in 
variably ) ield to tin-He remedies, and we hnve 
no further trouble concerning it. But where 
the attack is continued,or in olher words, Ibo 
state 01 collapse exists, ihu ditliculties ol man 
agement are vastly increased, and the praclica 
is somewhat ditlurenl. The first step, under 
such circumstances, is to puke actively . 
tepid salt and water n. tumbler full at a ti . 
This usually nettles the stomach, alla;s thirst, 
produces some degree of reaction, a^ ^^ 
pulse, increased warmth ol surface, «rW*i 
olulion ol' thu spasms. Co operating in tho 
ame design of arousing the vital forces, and 
xciting the skin particularly .rub the body i»nd 
xtrcmeties wilh tl.mncls Let a vein be then 

ipencd, and if the blood flows freely, take ft 
large quantity; and especially, should tho 
pulse rise, and lh£ blond become florid. But 

the reverse happens, or you have slow- 
y to coax out the blood, or the pulse is sensi 
bly weakened by the loss of it, slop the oper- . 
ntion, and apply twenty or thirty cups to the 
abdomen, including the epigastrum, which, 
though they may nol draw much blood, arc 
eminently serviceable us rev dent?. The cups 
tiro to be succeeded by a blister to the same 
parts. Calomel is next to be given, in dosea 
of live, ten or twenty grains, frequently repeat 
ed, till thu aggregate amounts to about a 
drachm, and then worked off with a table 
spoonful of castor oil. As the result of these 
means, there are commonly bilious evacua 
tions, discharges of urine, and other proofs of 
the restoration of secretory power. Little 
more is demanded than what his been men 
tioned. I have, however, sometimes known, 
though rarely, that at this point of the case, 
irritability ol the stomach lo return, with the 
appearance of approaching exhaustion, in 
which event, stimuli are l» bo resorted to  
the best of which art, a strong inlusion of 
Cayenne (.epper. or elove tea, or Ihe sjjiriuof 
ammonia, or mini julrp. but they are cau 
tiously lo In- ailinini-lt-reil, and in s:i,all por- 
lioiis, or tin'} HIC mstaiill) ri'jtTtiMl, or they 
overwhelm tin nu i^ies ol lit)-, t>r more slow* 
ly iiiilucp lyplioiil |iii.»tialH'i.

Dilute i* S.HIM mirs vehemently solicited, 
pariicm.ii!) in luc iirmlil ol .the attack, and 
ihe iiiMinclitr Uisiic lor cold wa(rr, or even, 
for ice, may be tfi.ililinl in moderation. The 
proper nounshmci.1 in i-oi.vttlrtcrncr, the on- 
j lime, when mi) i« wxiilrd or to be allowed. 
is clnckcn water or Oirf lea, rrndered agreea- 
bly pungent with cajt-iine prpcr. Tims I 

,»vt- ba»idy (aid btl'orr you aii«enllinr of tag 
mode ol III.III.IKH>£ this terrible, disease*. It 
may b<! observed that with scare-fly an excep 
tion, it is ijrpleiury and evacucnt. Ueluded 
by luUe iippem.dices ol debility in the disease, 
and mil niviu, i»j| ihe xveiijlit of authority. I 
.dop'ed w hen U lir»t broke out among us. in 

common with uiy lueoicvl lri«nd<, a course 
ofpractice in coiilormity with such an impres 
sion; and most disastrous was the issue. Near

Burke, in order to 
dissecting rooms!!

rovide subjects for the 
also psrticulary men

pro\ 
It is

him the ^sult of his visit to the gra\c-jard, | thought*."

tioncd in the last and most thrilling tale of 
the "Country Curate" in which the dread 
ful security which it possesses over Ihe com 
mon methods of assassination, is spoken of in 
a manner which might whisper horrid tempta 
tion* to men of "lawless »nd uncertain

slight manner, the ktomach and bowels? The 
transition from these mild and lingering affec 
tions, to tho explosion of Chulera in iu fullest 
force, is far too sudden and violent to suppose 
that they are one and the same disease, varied 
only by stages. I know not tlie analogies by 
which the hypothesis can be supported. Nor 
is this preclusive indisposition inriiliomd liy 
any of the writers on Asiatic Cholera wnom 
1 have consulted. It is scarcely lobe prcsum 
ed, that so prominent and important a fuel, 
had it mi existence, could have possibly es 
caped the attention 01 these very able and ex 
periencrd historians of the disease. Being at 
tached lo armies, and more particularly, from 
their position, in Hospitals, (hey enjoyed (he 
bett, and peculiar advantages, for uccuiale 
and discriminating observations. It was lirnt 
noticed, and promulgated by Home ofthe Brit 
ish publications, though not sanctioned by nil, 
and I rum a similar coincidence of ^asliic and 
entirclic derangement with thu epidemic in 
this country, their notion has been espoused 
by us. Be it us it may, such disorders cliould 
at once be removed, as they tire apt at all e- 
vents, to invite an attack of Cholera. They 
do not ditler Irom Ihe ordinary complaints ol 
the season, and require no peculiar manage 
ment.

Genuine Cholera, for the most part, comes 
on with little or no premonition. The earli 
est symptoms are complaints of load, and 
anxiety about thu prcccordia, with an internal 
sense of heat, referrable to the stomach or 
bowels, wilh great thirst and a whitish tongue 
and at the same time, the head is confused, thu 
expression of countenance haggard, accompa 
nied by slight nervous tremor, muscular weak 
ness, cool skin, and either a quick and some 
what feeble, or a full and struggling pulse.  
Copious evacuations upwards and downwards, 
of tluid resembling dirty or tuibid rice water, 
wilh tlocculi mixed in il, soon occur, followed 
by cramps or spasms of the muscles of the ex 
treunities and abdomen. These are seldom so 
violent as has been represented, nnd never ex 
tend to the alimentary canal. An aggrava 
lion of the preceding symptoms rapidly takes 
place, and iu half an hour or more, the tongue 
becomes icy cold, Ihe skin more chilled and 
sodden, though feeling hot to the patient, cov 
ered with a dewy viscal perspiralion.tlie bauds 
shrivelled or wilted, as if masceraled, the nails 
of the lingers blue, the pulse scarcely or not 
at nil perceptible, the face sunken, especially 
the eyes, around which is a dark circle. This 
color gradually diffuses itself over the entire 
surface, partaking of the various shades o' 
lividucss, from a antturiue ID a blueish or 
blackish hue. During this period, Ibo Ihira 
is intense, the huat ol the stomach in some in 
stances is increased to a burning sensation, the 
respiration greatly embarrassed, the air expir 
ed cold, the voice low, or whispering and 
plaintive, the diaphragm convulsed, and there 
is a total suppression of the uniury and other 
secretions. Discharges from Ihe alimentary ca 
nal, and thu spasms, like wise ceus'e or lire mucb 
diminished. Death ultimately takes place in

ly every patient, amounting lofivror six, died. 
Tho prominent indication* seemed to call Tor 
heal lu ihu surlace, and the internal exhibition 
of the dithisuble excitants. Every variety of 
bath, hot water, vapour, heated air and topi 
cal applications of hot sand, or puts, or salt, 
""•:. were used, and also fiiclions wilh the 
 pints of turpentine alone, or united wilh oam- 
pnoraUd mercuii.il ointment, *nd othrr arti 
cles. Brand), ctticr, camphor, vol alkali,

•. &.c. nere in »urcc»siun tried, and the
lOic ol llicsu means nub no other effect. 

than an inconceivable exasperation. The 
iffe ing ludced, nduced, was as great as I 

have ever witnessed Irom the application of 
uny leijicdnd proci ss. No practical lesson is 
more important than, that in the cure of this 

' HM»U, ull Duch appliances and medicines are 
uii«cliievous, nil evacuations'are premised, 
and then to be most directly directed.

It wrrr eusy to acquami you with divers 
other mdboils ol tn-.dliiii; Ibis epidemic, or lo 
enumerate n iiumoei of special lemedies that 
have been proposed Dismayed, as it were, 
by the t'e.iH'ul character of the disease, pmcti- 
tionrrs have been loo prone in its treatment, 
to abandon their principles and well tried re 
medies, in analagous cases, to seek a resource 
in specifics and nostrums.

1 do not mean lo vaunt of their success; but 
on a fair comparison ol all that I have seen 
attempted, I am led to an unqualified prefer 
ence of my own plan. It cannot be charged 
with being tentative or empirical is deduced 
from established views of pathology and thcl- 
ap«u(ius, and is sanctioned in roost of its fea 
tures by the lengthened and concurrent expe 
rience of the authoritative writers on the dis 
ease in India. Many may be cured with it, 
and some will sink under the force of the at 
tack in dot-pile of your efforts. The case not 
being too lar advanced, a triumph over (ho 
disease is prutty certain.  Cholera is on tBo 
whole more tractable than yellow fever or 
the winter pestilence, which devasted our 
country during the late war.

Ever, my dear sir, yours most truly,
N. CHAPMAN.

Philadelphia, August 18, 1833. 
To Dr. Wm. Bradley Tyler. toederick, M. D.

a sort ol tranquil stupor, or wilh indescribable 
jacIllation anil distress, Ihe latter stale being 
by far the most common

As 1 have brielly described Ihe disease, such 
i» tho tenor of its character and progress; 
though occasionally diversified iu some rea-

EGYPT. The impending struggle between 
Mehemet Ali, Viceroy ol Egypt,and the 
virand Seignor, may be productive of events 
which will till no unimportant place in tlir page 
ol history, we thurolure extract from recent 
accounts the following particulars of the mili 
tary und naval resources ol Mehemet Ali.

A naval ascnnl has been established in the 
port of Alexandria with extraordinary celeri 
ty. Three years «go Iho presence ol a ship 
ol the line there would have tiei-n coit*ii)ri<:<l 
u rcm.irKalile circunuluurv, noiv, there ti.cVi: 
been dlitaili UunciKii o'u1 nl>ip'ut°tiie line ol' 
74 (jnns and two "I U(>; .tnoibiT i>l° 140 gum 
i* neurly ruud>- Ol uns iiuinUei 1-vJ II.IKB 
Uicir urumiiienia already un Ujaril, th« Others 
ivoiilu leceur ihai* in a very stiurt period. 
and Join Iln: >qii-uliun ol cijjlil hii;.tl«a of 
till £Uu», kvmcli Air. .Aiie.uty ui »ea. The ves» 
seb arc rupn-sunleu u* ueuitj wrll iqui|>pr«l, 
and Hid Arabs, by wnom the) are navigated, 
uro said Iu ni.itt rxvellt'lil sailors. AfWK'h 
Engineer, M. do Cemsy, dneots all the op«« 
alions connected with the naval department. 
His laleiiU lind'eiiergy are highly upoken of.

The Egyptian nrmy wl.ich hits lately taken 
I possession ol St. Jean d Acre was $0,030 ttwa



i *ii.rr
 !?oaf( ftt tlir comiBfinrrmriil of the campaign,' 
it h:is lost about 10.00(1 men, but re-inlbrce 

j-menUluve since supplied their pluce. It is 
commanded by Ibraliiui.llie son of the _Paehn, 
the same who commanded the Egyptian tyr-
 c*t tent to Greece, when lie was coiupi-lleit to 
return by the destruction of the fleet at Nava- 
rino. He occupies with iletaehmenU all the 
lutvnt in Syria troni Jaffa to and including 
1'rjpoli. JThc population of Lebanon biive 

einibraced'the cauie of Mchcraet AH. They 
lire warlike mountaineer),almost wbolly Chris 
tmns, and cau if necessary bring from 85,"00 
1 > 30,000 men into the field. An in dependent 
(<rtnee named Emir Bec'.iir is at their heud.

Mehemet foreseeing that ho would be out- 
Uwed by the Divan, has caused Ihe Sheriff of 
.Mecca to issue a proclamation, addressed to
  iie faithful, in which the Grand Scignor liini- 
tiulf is exco.nmunicated and declared a traitor 
nnd rebel to Ihe Mahometan faith.

Europeans in Egypt consider the chances 
of this contest nil in favor of Mchemel Ali.  
Tiicy slate that tbe Arabian troops fight with 
great resolution, are very sober and capable
  if supporting fatigue, or.d that an^excullent
• liscipline is kept up in their ranks. The cav-

- ;>lry is extremrly well mounted, and the light
artillery woulil be considered not unworthy of
a well appointed European army. JV. Y.

, Cour.fr "

From the. St. Limit Deneon.
Eltctim — Returns from nil the

counties leave no doubt of thrt election ^ol 
Diui/.-liii and liosfgi. Governor and UWut. Go 
vernor of the Slate, and of Gcnl.JhhlcyH.e- 
presentative in the next Congress. The re 
suit shows tbe strength of Gen*. Jackson in this 
SUtc, and the enure devotion of the people to 
liii re-election. 

Dtinklin, 
Dull. * 
Durrisl, 
Smith, 
Boggs, 
M'Clelland, 
Wells, 
Ashley,

Mr. Birch received 273. 
SCPll is due to Mr. B. to say, that he was 

withdrawn by his friends a short lime previ 
ous to the election.

0,121
b,035 

ilSG

8,3(51 
7,041 
8.836 
9,493
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STVTM" BANK This institution
 it ipritalt corporation,v/\l\i a capital of 35,- 
000,000 uf dollar*.

It is a "United Slates' 1 Bank only in nnme
—like the United Stalet' Hotel—the United 1 
Stale*' Gazelle. Tbe United States holds a 
small amount of slock in the company it is

,' true—and it is also true that it holds stock in 
twenty other private companies, as the Cbes-

' npeake and Ohio canal, &.C.
This private Bank is just as liable lo fail as 

nny olbcr bank—if it should fail the Govern 
ment is not liable to redeem a dollar of its pa 
per—it is, in all respects, merely a private in 
corporation, nnd liable only as other private 
companies are liable.

It i* managed and controlled wholly by a 
Board of Managers who meet in Philadelphia 
—of which Board Mr. Biddle U tbe Presi 
dent.

Mr. Biddle and a friend or two of his, have, 
for many years, elected a majority of this 
Board themselves by their votes and the prox 
ies which they bold—and do it still.

More, considerably more, than one third of

Good JVeuifrom Vermont.—The election 
for governor, lieutenant governor, treasurer, 
councillors, and inenibers of Congress, look 
place on Tuesday, 4th' inst. The following 
returns from the town of Bennington, (a namn 
full of patriotic associations,) show how the 
mailer stands among tbe "Green Mountain 
Boys."
From iht Editor of Hit Bennington Gazette lo 

the editor of the .tfnrtu, dated
"Benninglon, Sept. 5. 

"Dear Sir—Our election took place yester 
day, in Ibis town. Tbe republicans have Iri- 
umnhcii! Our Congress voles Hands, for 

O. C. Merrill (Jackson) 263 
K. Skinner (Clay) 66 
John Plielps (Ami) ., 35 
Scattering • 45 

"For governor and council ticket—Jackson 
218, Clay 145, Anti 06. Town representa 
tive—John S. Robinson, Esq a young man 
of deserved popularity, and second to none in

the whole stuck is held 
Dukes, Generals, &.c.

by British Lords,

point of talents. In (hit country, last year, 
there was a large majority againtt us; now 
we have a majority in our favour. — The 
Fe(o has done Ihe business for us. The 
towns hcnrd from are, for Jack<on 9, Clay 2- 
All, however, have given majorities for Jack 
son congress. Let no man say Vermont will 
not be for Jnckson next November.

crcisc. Much ns we have suffered from their 
depredations, we should not forget to temper 
juslice wilh mercy. Mitmtri .He/wi/ieaft. ^

LATER PROM ENGLAND. 
We are indebted lo Caplain Griffith, of the 

Ship FraacU, for Glasgow pipers, to.- Aug. 
4lb inclusive, containing London and L'V«r- 
pool dates lo the evening of Ihe tid. .' A 

The bill to abolMfa the punishment ofdtfalb 
for forgery, was passed in the House of Com 
mons on the 91M July.

The Russian-Dutch Loan Dill was read a 
third time in the House of Lords on the let, 
and passed. '

Mr. Courtcnny moved for a return otibr. 
dates of Ihe ratification, by the Great powers, 
of the trealy of 15th Nov. 13.11, wilh refer 
ence to Belgium, which was agreed to with 
out any observation. >

GUsgow, July 30th New cases of Cholo 
ra 00, died 93, recovered 31. July S)st, 
new cases 70, died 27, recovered 18. the. 
1st, new cases 70, died 24, rccovercd.>48. 
Aug. 3d, new cases GI, died !>7, recovered-37. 
Aug. 3d v ne\» cases 69, died 22, recovered 24. 
Aug. 4th, new cases, 119, died 41, recovered 
29. Total, 2325 cases, 1025 deaths, 998 !>« 
covered.

The West India Colonies.—On the 3d of 
Aug. the House of Commons bavin; gone 
into Committee on tho West Indies Relief 
Bill, Lord Althorp said tli.it "the objectiof 
tins bill «*M-to carry into effect Ihe promises 
made by his Majesty's Government lo those 
colonies which should adopt the order/in 
council,—namely, that some species of fiscal 
relief should be granted to them lor so doing." 

"Thr question in this instance wat, whe 
ther Ihe house would, or would hot, empow' 
er bis Majesty's Government to carry-into 
effect measures, tbe object of which was io a 
meliorate the condition of Ihe slaves in-the 
Crown colonies. If Ihe house should do to,

King of the French, and the War; and th« father j.ad been
.V. . .» _ __ _..* .l.l f«....l. u**w iVKil* In* AnEmperor of all the Russias, on the one part 

and the king of Bavaria on the other, signed 
at London. May 7, 1833, HI presented to both 
llou«e« of Parliament, by command of hi* Ma- 
jetty, are published in -full. It I* supposed, 
iliii will adjust the boundariw both to the tat- 
UUction of Greece and Turkey.

old French war. While bis ton 
hit declaration to the court, the father 
much laughter by occasionally correcting him,

••• ' • . i-_- . -You arc

It it therefore n private company of wealthy 
men who control this Bank it is owned by 
rich men in England and America no poor 
man, scarcely H working farmer or mechanic 
in the country owns a do lar of tho slock.

It is a great monied monopoly in tbe hands 
of a few aristocrats headed by Nicholas Bid- 
die.

This private company of wealthy foreigners 
and natives, are now in Ihe liel-l with all their 
money, power nnd influence, seeking openly 
to nut down Ihe administration of the People. 

Who do they want to elecl? '-' 
Henry Clay, one of their attorneys, they 

seek to make President of tbe United Stales.
John Sergeant, another of their attorneys, 

and a member of the Board of Managers, 
they seek lo make Vice President of tbe Uni 
ted States.

What is llieir object?
Tuey wunttoelrcl their otou lervantl and 

agefJi lo rule Die people of tins country.
That they may get their charier renewed. 

Get an increase of power—Get the foreign 
ktock bolder* released from taxation on their 
stock—Get their feet on tho necks of tbe 
people.

Let (hem succeed in this, and \vlin will gov 
ern the country?

Tli* United Slate* Dank—The President, 
Mr. Biddle, will be "King"—be governs the 
Bank the Bank governs Messrs. Clay am 
Sergeant, and Messrs. Clay and Sergeant wil 
govern the people.

Let it be remembered! The United States 
Bank is a private company, owned by privaln 
individuals, controlled by private individuals
 these all belonging to tbe aristocratic or 
dcrs, and responsible to no body.

This private company now controls 200, 
000,000 of money it boasts that all the Slat 
Banks exist by its permission it bojsled tha 
Geu. -Jackson would nol dare lo veto it. 11 
has done it. It now boasts thai il will lur 
him out of office, and put ill attorneys in hi 
place.

What think you of these things Jersfymrn
—Do you vote with the Bank or the People
 Are you for "King Uiddle" nnd hi* Englis 
aristocracy or for old Hickory? Thai's the 
question. Tbere't no mistake about it.

Trenton .Emporium.

Jl Change. — The Petersburg Intelligencer, 
hitherto an opposition paper, in a long ad 
dress to its patrons avows its intention of sup 
porting the re-election of Andrew Jackson, es 
teeming his success as the event upon which 
alone must depend, at this lime, the support 
of the principles of the government, and 
by which our national prosperity and happi 
ness will be best promoted. This circum 
stance may be set down among tbe signs of 
the times, with which our opponents are con 
stantly flattering themselves.

Good ./Views from the South.—Mr. Cheves 
hns avowed himself as opposed to nullifica 
tion. The Charleston City Gazette says, 
"The 'signs of the times,' that recently bo 
ded storms and sorrows and a miserable ship 
wreck of our noblest hopes, now indicate Ihe 
most cheering and happy auguries for the fu 
ture. Witness the manly and vigorous ef 
forts of Mr. Blair, tbe honest disclaimer of 
Nuckolls: the sound and consistent and inde- 
icndent vindication of our DRATTON, the frank 
md bii;h minded acknowledgement of Barn- 
veil, that he and those who signed the *man- 
ntlo,' were in error; and now the1 'itill tnuill 
oiee of reason,' thai is put forth by the wise 
nd discriminating CHIVES! What do they 
II promise but tbe salvation and honor of the 

State?"

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
The following letter concerning Quarantine

Regulations in Sweden, is published lor the in
urination of persons trading wilh thit coun

the chargsfUbxt would devolve on this COM 
try to carry such measures into effect woqjlc 
not be very greal, and it would be only Git a 
limited time. The sum of .£57,000 wouUfte 
all lhat would be required to give to those 
colonies, as the proportion which il was ialen 
ded Ibis country should Contribute lo Ihe 
payment of their internal expenses. Se^TOj 
that such a general desire existed amongst a 
large body of persons in this country for ue 
amelioration of (he condition of the slaves, and 
liking for granled, at, indeed, many of Ihe 
pelions presented lo that house from suchjHr- 
sons fully warranted him in doing lo.rajrt 
they would have no objection lo Ihe giwtf 
just compensation to the planters for the- lp»- 
ses they would suslain by tha carrying oftttfth 
measures inlo effect, he felt confident thai 
he tvould be ready to grant the powers 
posed to be given to the government by 
bill.

Alter some opposition, particularly
Mr. Hume, the proposition of the commf
was agreed to, ayes 51, noet 20; it being
nrestly staled by Lord Allhorp that the i
by no means implied an appropriation eoii
be made, until there wat proof lhat the orders
had been acted upon.

The Times in speaking of this debate ta_
It will at least show to Ihn world, that 11

Parliament as well as the press of England,,
alive to the claims of general freedom, thai
they are equally prepared to denounce une>
quivocol oppression or usurpation in evcrf
quarter,—lhat free states may reckon upon
allies wherever tfiereare British freemen, apo
that though the little despots of tbe Gentian*-
ic League n»»y aubmit lo greater detpolt V^
partially suppressing the complaints of their
subject*, the voice of the latter will find an
echo in every British heart, and if need b«,
will command succour from every British
arm.

TRIBUTE TO LAFAYETTE. 
A splendid piece of workmanship in solid 

gold, from tliS) mines of North Carolina, has 
been shown to u* Ibis morning, which is to 
be tent to Gen. La Fayefte. It weighs 157 
pennyweights.—The richly1 chased and em 
bossed front is surmounted by an eagle, beau 
tifully wi ought, standing on the northern 
hemisphere, on which AxcniCA and FRANCE 
»re inscribed. A superb and tasteful frartle 
work surrounds the devices; Ihe American 
dig and that of Ihe Natiuiml Guard being dis 
played wilh their spear points on each side. 
These form the basis of a shield, surrounded 
wilh various implements of war, and circled 
in (be inlerior wilh a rich wreath. In the 
centre of Ihe field, which is in dead gold, are 
raised medallions of Washington and La Fay- 
cite, remarkable well executed. Above it the 
Roman lie tor's battle axe, connecting Ihe 
wreath wilh the hemisphere; and beneath it 
is a shield, which are quartered the slars and 
slripes, the rising sun, borne on the shield of 
Ihe state, the city arms, and the initials N. Y. 
S. A; th* initials N. G. beine on n small 
shield in Ihe centre. On a scroll forming tbe 
lower part of the frame, it intcribed the le 
gend PKO PATBIA BT GLORIA. On the re 
verse, which it plain burnished gold, is the 
following inscription, very handsomely engra 
ved: "The National Guard 25th N. Y. S. A 
lo Lafayette. Centennial Anniversary of the 
Birth day of Washington. New York, 22d 
February, 1832." This medal, it the inott 
splendid thing of the kind we ever saw; 
and does credit to the regiment who voted it, 
and to Ihe artists who have wrought upon it. 
—JV. Y. Com. Adv.

with 'tut,'6oy, you aro mistaken.' 
wrong, boy!'—The term "boy," npplied to a 
war-worn veteran of '76, whose whitened locks 
and wrinkled visage evinced extreme old age. 
was irresistibly amusing. It may be well 
doubted whether a similar cate exists in the 
state. Chenango llcjniblican.

EJUSTOJV, MO.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT or THE UVITKD STATEI,

JUVDREW MCKSOff, nfTenneuee.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED tl ATM,

MARTUV F.&/V BUREJf, qfJVew York.

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT,

For Hit Ditlrict compoied of Harford count*/
'and Ihe Eatlern Shore.

HENRY D. MILLER, of Cecil county.
RICHARD SPENCER, of Talbot.
THOMAS K. CARUOLL, of Somerset

Survey of the Coait.— In execution of Ihe 
law, passed at the last session, for carrying I 
into etfect Ihe act of the lOlh February, 1807,1 
providing for the lurcet/ of the C'ooil of the] 
United Statct, the President has directed the 
Secretary of the Treasury, under wbote De 
partment that important national work wat 
placed at the former period, to take the pro 
per measures for returning and continuing it.

With Ihe President's approbation, tbe Se 
cretary has appointed Mr. Hat tier, whose 
qualifications for this hervice are well known, 
to lake the charge and direction of Ihe work. 
Mr. H. has been for some weeks engaged in 
preparing the necessary instruments, from the 
collection formerly made for the purpose, and 
will be ready in a short time, to recommence 
tbe survey. Globe.

There can be no greater blessing to a free 
people than an honest, uncorrupted, incor 
ruptible press; while, on the other hand^ when 
this channel of communication, this source of 
in formation, it poisoned by prejudice, or cor 
rupted by Ihe indulgence of base, dishon 
est and malevolent passions, or becomes stain 
ed with misrepresentations and falsehood, it 
is converted inlo a curse of Ihe most fearful 
magnitude, with which a people can be af 
flicted.

These remarks hare been elicited by the 
course of certain papers of the opposition, 
now making a last dying struggle for Mr. 

'.—Not only it Ihe President assailed, but

refer him to an "Examination of the Cherokto 
question," published in the Whig of tb* 17lh 
and 24th of April last—alto to Ihe Report of 
Ihe Committee of the Georgia legislature, pub 
lished in Ihe Whig of tbe 20:h of March last. 
Let "Wesley" read these- documents, with 
candour, and we think he cannot fail to tee 
lhat in this mailer, the Pretident hat no more 
authority than "Wetley" himself.

But in giving th'w reply we cannot with 
hold the expression of our detestation for Ihe 
man, wlio assume* (he revered name of 
"Wesley," and prostitutes the sacred CMS* 
of religion to sanctify his unhallowed,his denro* 
nine hatred lo the President and his friendt— 
Had "Wetley" been an hopest inquirer af 
ter truth, any man MI the community, a* art 
conversant with Ihe law, would have lot* 
him, that Ihe President bat no authority to- 
proceed; that, for him ('» do to, <ta|bre the 
courtt of Georgia have first re fated to comet 
the errors of their original proceedings, would 
Hfe the most flagrant violation of Ihe right* of 
a State.

From the Petulant.
Jackion and the Miuionarien.—The Ameri 

can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis 
sions appealed to the President of iheWnilee} 
Slates in behalf of Ihe imprisoned Missiona 
ries, pray ing* that he would execule the judg 
ment of the Supreme Court and rescue then' 
from lhn Penitenliary. The following is Gen. 
Jackson's reply.

"Gentlemen—I have the honor to acknowl 
edge Ihe receipt of your memorial, ttaling that 
certain Missionaries in the State of Georgia 
have been imprisoned for alleged offences a- 
gainst that State, and requettmg toy interfer 
ence in furthering their release.

"In reply, I have to inform you, that the 
power vetted in me hat been placed in my 
hands for Ihe purpose of seeing the laws of the 
United Slates justly and impartially administer- 

for

Telegraph Extra. — We are glad lo perceive 
that Ihe Dank Editors generally are recom 
mending tbe proposed Eilr* oC Duff tircen 
to the patronage ol their parly. That paper 
is (lie open advocate of C'ui/ioun und NUL 
LIFICATION. Nothing could be thrown 
into the hands of the people which would 
more effectually open their eyes to the unprin 
cipled means which are put in requisition to 
destroy Andrew Jackson. Here we have the

Count De WMertledl lo Mr. Hughet.
STOCKHOLM, tith June.'lSdi. 

Sir The Royal College of Commerce hud, 
l>y H publication dated 30lh April List decreed, 
that vessels arriving from the Parts of Fin 
land, Russia, Prussia, Lubeck, lloUtcin, on 
the Baltic and from the Canal de Scblrswig 
llolstein, from Ihe banks of the Elbe, Wcscr, 
and riyden, or from the llolstein northern 
cottsl, would, from the 15th instant, be admit 
ted into the Polls of Sweden without perform 
ing any preliminary quarantine; provided they 
were possessed with certiticales stating thai 
the Cholera had not appeared at the place 
of departure, since Febuary.

Whilst confirming, Sir, these measures, I 
haslen lo inform you, that vessel* thus hound, 
will have to cause an examination of their cer 
lificates at any quarantine ground at their op 
lion, that may be near to Ihe place of their 
destination; anil pay the quarantine visiting 
duties prescribed by section 28 of Ihe Ordi 
nance of 17th March, lo wil: 4 Scbellings for 
each last, and 2 Riks dalei* for the pratique— 
which duties consequently, shall no more be 
equired to be paid, at wat first required, at 
he place of destination.—You will easily con- 
civu that thoe measures are wholly for Ihe 
nterest of trade. The examination of their 

ship papers taking place in a quarantine es 
ablishinent, their authenticity and efficiency

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.
By Ihe arrival of II B. M. Packet Lady 

at Boston, the Editors of tha New York 
Commercial Advertiser have received files o! 
London p.ipers to the 4th of August, inclusive 
be inn four days later lhan former advices, ant 
containing several articles of interesting intel 
ligence.

ENGLAND.
In the Houie of Common* on lh«3d of An 

gust, the amendments of the l<onJs, lo tbe I

SMALL PARAGRAPHS. 
Op the 20th inst. Charles Carroll, of Car- 

rolton, will have completed the ninety sixth 
year of his age.

The Virginia Times mentions the follow 
ing fact:—"Since Ihe Georgetown College, 
in the District of Columbia, first went into 
operation, Ihe number of'the students up to 
this period hat been tentlunuand, out of which 
not one single instance of death has ever oc 
curred at the college. We doubt whether a 
similar instance of health is to be met with 
or where in America." 
Tbe Cincinnati. Advevfoai V Ifce fetiatt 

ay*:—"When the play wa* about half over 
n Saturday night, Mr. Caldwell came forth, 
nd announced that our distinguished coun 
ryman, Washington Irving, had just arrived 
n our city, and was then in the Theatre. 
Iliis pleasing information wa* greeted with 
tie most enthusiastic applause by the audi 

ence, u happy earnest of the welcome which 
Mr. Irving will receive from tne citizens ol 
Ihe West. He is thrice welcome."

The proprietors of Ihe Lady's Book, of Phi- 
ladelpbia,some limewnce offered a pren.ium o 
two hundred dollars for tho best American 
Tale—and one of fifty dollars for the bes 
[Mem that should be forwarded lo them in 
competition within a certain period. The lime 
having elapsed, and the gentlemen H ' ' '

rish Reform Bill, were taken up as the ordc 
of (he day, after some discussion were agreei 
lo.

In the House of Commons, on Ihe 3d Au 
gust, E. L. Bulwer pursuant lo notice, t>ul 
milled a motion, founded on the late proceed-

all bis adherent*, all who think him worthy of 
their support.

In the last Easton Gazette, (hit pitiful pan 
der to other men's passions, the most base and 
malevolent attacks are made on tb« Postmas 
ter General, all subordinate postmasters, nil 
mail contractors, and others connected with 
the Department. They are indiscriminately 
charged with perjury; of prostituting their of 
fices' to electioneering purposes; of disre 
garding all obligations, legal and moral, to 
secure themselves in the enjoyment of office. 
Such abuse is an outrage upon the common 
•cnse of the community, but especially on tuch 
of the opponents of (be administration at bold 
office under the Postmaster General. Can 
they, u honest men, sanction such attack*? 
we should think not. 

But if such corruption exist, wny not ttsrte
be particular facts? why not give the names 

of the men? information i* within your reach,
et the people have it—No! while yon deal in

care to be general, not to specify, lest your 
falsehoods should be exposed. The good 
people have heard your cry of wolf, wolf, 
when there was no wolf; by and bv if the wolf 
should come, you will be laughed at M idle 
praters, not to be believed even when you 
speak the truth.

ed, and not for the purpose of abusing them 
as I most assuredly should do were I to inter- 
po«e my authority in the cate brought before 
me in your memorial. The title of Georgia 
is governed by its own laws, and if any injus 
tice has been or is committed, there are com- 
petent'tribunals at which redress can be ob 
tained without an appeal lo me. I do not 
with lo comment upon the causes of the im 
prisonment of the Missionaries alluded to in 
the memorial; but I cannot refrain from ob 
serving lhat here as in most other countries 
they are by their injudicious r.enl, (to give it 
no harsher namt*) too apt to make thcnudta 
obnoxioiu to those among whom they are lo 
cated. ANDREW JACKSON.

JFTio u my neighbourf—An accident occur 
red in this neighborhood on the 4th inst. so 
praiseworthy in itself, and so creditable to 
the parties concerned, that we cannot avoid 
noticing it. The blacksmith shop of an old 
man named Philip Harroan, living near the 
North Mountain, took fire" on the Sd, and wat 
entirely c«m»uin»«i, t»8.<k.r with all iti con 
tents of a destructive nature, including his ac 
count book. The next morning about forty of 
his neighbours assembled on Ihe spot, with six 
wagons and teams, and felled, hewed, ami 
Kaulcd timber enough for another (hop, which 
they raised before night, besides making the 
old man up a purse of 16 dollars to furnish 
himself with Ihe loots to enable him to work 
again.— Woodtlock, VI. pa.

as judges having read the various productions, 
they awarded the prize for Ihe best story to 
Miss Leslie, of this city. They state that no 
poem was presented in competition of tutli- 
eient merit to deserve the prize.

The toller Harvest.—The New Jersey State 
Gazette, s»)t—"In this part of the State, and

leaders of the Clay Bank parly using their 
exertions and paying their money to dissemi- 
naU a duclrinu which (hey have all denoun 
ced as treasonable and fatal lo the Union, for 
the avowed purpose of pulling down a man 
who hat emphatically said — "The Union mutt 
be preierved." They thus make themselves 
tbn ulwltors of treason in the eyes of the peo 
j'lel Succett to Iliuir efforts in ilistributin) 
the vile theetl Give it to all Ihe people in tin 
northern, middle and western ttate*, and le 
the U*uW fay the LiU. Thousands of bones 
wen who now advocate tbe cause of Ihe Ban 
end of CUy, will abandon them wilh indigna 
iion aud scorn, when Ihey find Ihem thus pro 
moling the cause of NuU\ficiUion. It willcoi 
vince them of the principle, or rather the to- 
tal want vf principle, by which their ambiliou 
loaders are ktimulated to act. — Gbibc.

vill be greater than if it were done by Ihe lo 
cal authorities at their places of destination; 
nnd the navigation will thereby avoid the risk 
of being sent back for the least irregularity, to 
a quarantine ground.

I pray you, Sir, to communicate the above 
fact lo your Government, and to accept the 
assurance of my distinguished consideration. 

(Signed)
COUNT DE WETTERSTEDT. 

Mr. HUOHES, Charge D'AlTaires of ibe U. S
of America.

wer't remarks, paid a high compliment lo Ibe 
research he had displayed; and admitted that 
Ihe constitutional slates of Europe were the 
Ihe natural allies of Great Britain, nnd no con 
slitutional Government could show itself in- 
ditlerent lo Ihe circumstances. But he did 
not think that interference was called for or 
warranted. Mr. Bulwer eventually

ings of the diet of the German Conliederneftt we understand generally in New Jersey, at
II led lo a long debate, for even a synopsis ol
which we have no lime to day. The nrolion
was—" I hat a humble address be presented
to His Majesty, praying that he might be gra
ciously pleased to exercise his influence with
(be Germanic Diet, in opposition to Ihe course
it has pursued in respect to ibe liberties and
independence of the German people."

Lord Palmerston, in replying to Mr. Bill-

ly
present, the proipect ofan abundant crop of 
Indian Corn is very flattering. The appear 
ance of Buckwheat is uncommonly fine; but 
this is a very precarious crop; a little loo much 
hot sun may blist it, or an early frost cut it 
off. Potaloet look well, and if the autumnal 
frosts keep off a few weeks longer, no doubt 
there will be an abundant yield."

Col. Huger, the Liberator of Lafayette 
from Ihe prison of Olmiilz, now a member of 
Ihe South Carolina Legislature from Pendle- 
lon District, hitherto considered as attached 
to the Nullification party, is laid to have de

IVhatntxtf—The Easton Gazette recom 
mends to its particular friends of the Clay 
party, to subscribe to General Green'* Extra 
Telegraph. The writer seems lo think it an 
excellent paper, and much to be relied on for 
truth and sound principle*. What a great and 
good man General Duff Green has become, 
now that he is extricated from corruption; and 
what a firm friend to the Union, tince bit 
theme it Nullification.

We cell attention lo an able letter from 
Dr. CHAPMAN, protestor in the University of 
Pennsylvania, on Ihe treatment of cholera.prac- 
liced by him. It will be found on our first 
page.

THE PROSPECT. 
ILLIMOII.—We learn by the papers from

Iliis democratic Stale, that Messrs. Dwcan, 
Slade and GVuey, the Jackson candidates for 
Congie*s,have been elected by large majori 
ties over llicir Clay opponent*.

By accounts in Ilia Democrat, printed at 
Iiidimiopoli*, INDIANA, it will be seen that the 
Jackson party b.ive a majority in Ihr. Legisla 
ture., which bat not been the case for many 
years. A Jacksonian will no doubt bu elect 
ed to the Senate froin that Slate next winter 
Tive,electoral vote of Indiana, will be given lo 
Jacktou in November, by a utajoity ol'lliou- 

..sand*..
Froo) MISSODOI, we also learn that Ihe 

'.(uckson party have elected, (heir Governor, 
LiaUI. Governor, and two thirds of Ihe Le 
gislature. The re-eleclion of Cyl. BENTOP, 
the able and fearless defender of the Presi 
dent ami hit administration, is beyond all 
doubt. Mr. Clay's prospects in the west, are 
Llta indeed. ,«,.

ST. Loots, Aug. 38.
Tin War.— The arrival of the William 

Wallace at this port, from Galena, confirms 
the report to which we alluded lafct week, of 
an engagement between a party of Ihe Sioux 
Indians and the hostile band of Sacs and Fox 
es. The victory over Ihe latter was a most de 
cisive one: two hundred of them being killed, 
and forty taken prisoneri. Only about 70 
warriors escaped. Among the prisoner!, is 
Nil opope, the second in command in all Hie 
enterprise* against the Whites, and the cele 
brated Prophet. Black liawk, it U said by 
the prisoners, was wounded by a shot from 
the steam boat Warrior, in the action at the 
crossing of the Mississippi, and died three 
days afterwards.

Many conflicting account* are given of the

sed his intention of not pressing his motion to 
a division.

FRANCE.—In tbe private correspondence 
of Ihe Tiroes, dated Paris, August lit, it is 
staled that the three dayt did not pats off 
wholly without interruption of tho pence; some 
young i*cn having been attacked on Ilia Point 
d Arcole, for singing Ihe Marsclloise hymn, 
by Ihe Scfgens de ville. Some were said lo 
have beed killed; but il was supposed no ju 
dicial investigation would take place.

A correspondent of Ihe same paper, under 
date July 31st, ttalct that tbe death of the 
young Duke of Reichstadl, is not so unimpor 
tant an event us it might seem oul of France; 
as it had disappointed a parly composed no 
only of Napoleon's old adherents, but of a new 
;eneration, friends of a constitution*! mon- 
irchy, who tee no improvement in the tlate 
>f things under another Bourbon; and who 
ooked to Austria for aid in their projects.

Portugal.—A teller from Lisbon, dated Ju~ 
ly 22d, says:-"—"Seven thipt of war, amon 
them an armed vessel, with Admiral Sartor! 
us, arrived off Lisbon on the 19th, at.d tho 
are now at anchor within little more than gut 
shot of tbe Bugio. 1'beir flags are distinct! 
to ba seen. Don Miguel is at the passage o 
Caching, off which hit fleet, consisting of

From the Eaiton Gazette.
THE GEORGIA MISSIONARIES. 

Mr. Graham:
In the year 1830, several religious 

denominations, consisting of Methodists, Bup-
serted them and their schemes in patriotic lists, and Congrfgrationalists, directed a num- 
disgust. . beroftheir ministers, logo and preach Ihe 

Tbe New York Commercial Adverliser of I gospel to the Indians within tbe State ol Gcor- 
Saturday, says:—"We have this week record-I gia. Several of these ministers having like 
«din our columns the marriage of two indi- freemen expressed their opinion on political
viduals of one family, who began to flourish 

t periods more than half a century remote
rom each other. The first was on Monday 
veiling latt. A young gentleman between 
gUeen and nineteen year* of age wat mar- 
ed to a young lady after a courtship of five 
ear*—Ihe first impressions having been form- 
d at tchool. 'Ihe second marriage took 
dace on Wednesday evening, it wat the 

of the young gentlemen mention 
d above. He is leventyfour years of age.1

engagement. It appears that the Sioux were 
not alone concerned in the combat; but that 
they were assisted by parlies of the Menomi- 
neet and Winnehagoes. The latter tribe, i 
is said counselled the hostile Indians to holt 
out to the last; and then peifidiously turoe< 
against them, and aided in the massacre.

Blood enough hat been shed, on both- sides 
in thit remorseless war; and it is hoped that 
Ihe small remnant of these infatuated savage* 
may be saved from their victorious enemies 
The clemency of the Government, after Ibis 
tenible chuitiscincut, should be called into ex-

matters, were rudely dragged before the Geor 
gia Tribunals, and sentenced like Felon* and 
Murderers to the Penitentiary!! On a writ of 
Error, the affair comes before Ihe Supreme 
Court of Ihe United States, and the law, by 
which these Missionaries wat tried and con 
victed, declared to be unconstitutional. Now 
President Jackion before he entered upon the 
duties of his office, was obliged to take the fol 
lowing oath: "I do solemnly swear that 1 will 
faithfully execute the office of President of the 
United Stales; and will, to the best of my ablli-

i in (fie oMeti (tme.—Of dinner— I ty preserve, protect, and defend the CONST1- 
hourcs he past after Areackfaste, TUTION* of the United States." But in de-

Jlfeal (tours 
iVhen foure hourcs _ ,_ _._ _. __._.

man may safely Ihsle his dinner; and the »Plle °'. l '"81 °*1" "'though he has been peti- 
nost convenient time for dinner is about ele 
ven of the clock beforenoone,—Yet Diogenes,

The ati-masonic paper called Ihe Sun, pub 
lished weekly in this city, is busily engaged 
in denouncing the masons. We copy the fol 
lowing resolution as a specimen of the feelings 
of that journal towards the fraternity —jJmrr. 
Sentinel.

"Retained, That we regard the nibjtctt of 
Ihe masonic government as we would those of 
any olherjjoretgn power. That like French 
men, Russinns or Turks, they are entitled to 
all Ihe civilities of social intercourse, but, like 
the tubjeeti of (hott countries, they are not iutt- 
ly entitled lo hold any yuLlie office wider our 
government until they renounce allegiance lo 
their own."

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr. JVullilsin,—\ perused with much plea 

sure a piece in the last Gazelle, signed A Me 
chanic. He shows himself with a bold front 
nfrainst Ihe Academy's monopolizing so much 
of the State donation, for Ihe exclusive brne- 
fit of the wealthy tons of Talbot. The fact, 
it, our would-be-governors and leaders with 
to have every thing their own way, and gloss- 
this subject over with so many plausible iileat 
and seeming impossibilities, that free schools- 
can be of any benefit Ip our county, Iliut u, 
man of plain sense finds it difficult lo arrive nt 
any definite conclusion concerning it. Anolhr 
er thing, they are trying to sound an alarm in. 
Ihe anti-Jackson ranks, that there is evil 
brewing, and that the fallen foe i* beginning 
to show himself in disguise. Now I can tell 
these gentlemen, that they are utterly tnista- 

;n, all this bravadoing will not do; the pep- 
e ubo are interested in this matter haveluin 

ormant long enough; their privilege* have 
teen disregarded; while many poor children, 
ave grown up uneducated in our county. 

Is it a fact, that the Academy in Eailon, rsj- 
eives a* a donation from tho State, the sum, 
f (800 per year? Would not one-fourth of 
lat sum be sufficient for the above instituliou 
ith the compensation for tuilioa besides? 
iDil could not the balance be applied to assist 
n establishing free schools in each of the oth- 
r districts? If our county was fairly repre 

sented, could not an adtlilienal appropriation 
o what already now exists, be had for Ihe 
awe noble puipose? Verily if all Ibis can bo

line of battle ship, a frigate, three corvette* 
and two brigs, is lying, and it is understood t 
bo under sailing orders, to proceed forthwith 
to attack its antagonists, "the rotten ships and 
mere, boats," us they have many times been 
contemptuously ttyled by the Gazette. I 
doubt very much if it will cross the bar, though 
the ships are much heavier than the Queen'*.1'

In consequence of a shot having been tired 
from Belem tower on lh<j British schooner of 
war Viper, on the 13th, the commandant had 
been removed from that fort by Don Miguel.

Greece. The terms of Ihe Convention rel-

he philosopher, when be wat atked the qucs 
lion what time was best for a man to dine, he 
answered, fur a rich man when he will, but for 
a poor man when he may.—But the usual lime 
for dinner in the Universities i* eleven, and 
elsewhere about noone. At Oxford, in my 
lime, they used commonly at dinner, boy led 
beef,wilh polage.bread and cheese and no more; 
Ihe quantity of beef was in value an half a pen 
ny fur one man; sometimes if hunger constrain 
ed, they would double their commons.

Of Supper.— About foure houres or tixe af 
ler we have dined, the time is convenient for 
supper, which in Ihe Universities it about five 
of the clocke in the afternoono. and in poor 
men's houses, when leisure will serve. 

l"3%e Haven of Health by ITwnuu Conan.

Singular Fuel.—Among Ihe applicants for 
Pensions before the Vice Chancellor'* court, 
in this county, a few dayt tinee, were two 
men, o /«Ui«r and tut ton! Ihe former nged a-
u«..» QJ •!..-•• •!.«. !..,«__ tn •••!._.. u_.i. _,, .... ------ -onvenlion rel-1 bout 94 yeart, tho latter 70. They both ter v-

anvetbllie sovereignly ol Grs£ce,% between | ed two year* or inoro in the Revolutionary

tioned by the Board of Foreign Missions to 
carry into execution tha decision of the Su 
preme Court, yet he has absolutely refused lo 
do so!!! Will Ihe Whig copy this and explain 
why a Methodist minister ol the goipcl slioult 
in open defiance of the highest judicial tribu 
nal in our country be any longer chained with 
murderers in a Georgia Penitentiary.

WESLEY.

"Tho Constitution of the U. S. tnys, "th 
judicial power shall extend to alt cants in law 
and equity arising under f hit conttttufion, the 
lawi of the U. S. and Treatiet made, or whic. 
thall be made wider their authority."

We cheerfully comply with Ihe request o 
Ihe Gtiette't corretpondent, by publishin 
his piece; and in order to "explain why 
Methodist minister of the gospel" thould b 
detained in Ihe Georgia penitentiary, we tub 
join a letter from President JACMIOM, in lepl 
to the American Board of CommUiionert fo 
Foreign missions, on (his subject. If the Pre 
sidenft letter nilt not tttisfy

uliich a writer in the Ettton 
irtgljr announce's.lrahspired an 
There are tome (raits in II 
concerning the unfortunate it 
just reprehension of a large I 
izens of this Slate. As a ft 
man for Clay, and as a friet 
would ailvine our delegates 
rably lo the questions propo 
Voter*. If they do not, the 
17 Schools 'may seek other 
will regard their principle* 
wrongs.

ANOTHER 
September7 17(h, 1832.

done, what possible disadvantage can happen 
by taking tbe money the Stale U willing to. 
give ut and apply it Ip general instruction?

If it it necettary for common mechanics, 
armert, &.c. lo be taxed, let it be for tome 

useful purpose; they have no objection to 
Professon receiving fat salaries, piovided no 
part of it comes out of their pockets; who re 
ceive no more benefit from tbe Academy in 
Easton, than one located in the East indies.

As it respect* advocating a bill appropria 
ting one-half the sum now levied for transpor 
ting free people of color to Africa, for Ihe en 
couragement and support of Primary Schools, 
I think with a great many that it could not bo 
better applied, tor it is evident from the dispo 
sition manifested by Ihe blacks, that scarcely 
one in fifty will content lo go. Consequently 
ten thousand dollars—one-half the turn de 
signed fur that purpose,—will be B|| sufficient. 
Or if it could be poisihla to tend them all away, 
what particular benefit would be derived, 
while the slaves are held more firmly bound 
than ever. In consequence of the law passed 
lust sessiqn, prohibiting klavo holders from 
freeing their slaves under 4 penally of fifty 
dollars. Have not all the aktrrping eveut*

Cotnmimico/ed/or d 
REPUBLICAN NOft

DERTOH, Md. 
The committees of Jacl 

from the different districts o 
•embled here to-day, and n 
lowing ticket, viz.

WILLIAM TURN1 
JOSHUA CLARKF 
NATHAN CORKR 
JAMES B. RUMB 

Ordered, That the same 
chairman and secretary, an 

, likin in order to be publtsbei 
WM. W111TEL 

P. W. WILLIS, Secretary

[FOR THE WI

TO THE CITIZENS O 
DENTOK, MD 

The last Eaaton Gazelle 
of Col. VVm. Orrell to his 
a* luch articles should alwa 
less interest, I would beg le 
fully tocall your attention ' 
ments.

If you should be so fortui 
of one of the papers conta 
you can judge for yourselve 
may not be blessed with n vi 
hints are penned. — The Co 
lo make it appear that *N 
from the dead; and that hit 
gislator during last session 
please the people; and win 
ly asserting lhat he has pi 
my fellow-citizens, is all b 
cing; and lo you who hav 

• out of number, boasting on 
qualifications, even this is 
but I commenced writing v 
reviewing his speech and 
in it.

1 have been told lhat in 
do any kind of business su 
cessary to be confident of 
ties to do it— if being cent 
Ihe abilities would props 
rnan tvould be belter prc 
rell — he possesses as mu 
any man of all my acquai 
monslration that conjtdet 
not always abide in (lie FH 

I have been informed th 
ago, when a Register of 
ly wat to be elected, tha 
dence of being circled —I 
to sangnine was he, that 
he would not take One ' 

"hi* elMMice of being ele 
came on, and as well at 
got but lu>inly-tuo voter. — i 
to tbe Col. that cc:\futatce 
•Iways dwell tug«U»tr.

1 have been told further 
bad a seat in the House o 
confidence: [ am informed 
business was to be done b 
her* from this, county, th 
done tbe speaking— furUic 
a piember from another c 
different political tentimai 
head for shame whenever 
to address tho House; b 
lhat if Ihe Col. was as f 
have seen him on some 
gentleman alluded to a bo 
a burgundy pitch platter a 
of his neck in order to ke« 
tired from the exertion.

1 have bern informed 
yeart ago the Col. had eo 
an elector of the Senate co 
dilution of the SltUe; abo 
wa* a candidate for lhat 
declared that "he only t 
in order that he might cha 
— 1 wish if any of you she 
do, you would beg him i 

. he leU any body know an 
: having so much confulen 

write, he might condemr 
ing tu write a new one, a 
shorter than his confidtn 
ble to write a new one, 
the "Hornbook" said we

I have been told that I 
made Register of Wills i 
that he used every exert 
but found before the da 
vole given would be one 
for him — and thus "likt 
do," for Ihe first lime, i 
to fail him, (poor felli 
strong friend lor Mr. Fo 
have been told he got ' 
mark of bit riting popi 
he dont report these to 
ically speaking.)

Well, I guett tome ol
orable speech at tbe "(
endeavoured to show «
breth was to him — and
a defence for Mr. Culb
| Ihiuk it likvly you also
gxprlificatjon on I be occ
«U' i'ou wlto did not net
tell you, you have lost
else, you have lott the i
lificatton imaginable, tt
sympathising nerve* lid

I have heard someth
lettert having been wri:
in thit county, to the c
ent counties, in 1825
he, (the writer) loot »
the office of Ucguter
been told that the wriU
IM had been overseer
JH»j. MAarrfton; whai
would inJlueixA in hit I

One word of advice '
to you in tbn word* or
''Son, whenever you |
your mouth thut," and
wore for a reserved "di
— for 1 am sure lb,at
worse ypu Uav» tvbati
vocate.

Onp ty«ni ator« and 
(b,a| yot) have np niori 
pt/ery anonymous wri 
ivritp against you— I » 
gt (am a tort of a Icii 
with yi)u for ."a guard 
your part to answer «i 
tin acknowledgement 

Youri,

'6



^*^m^mm*yim******•» i^fini^.,

' ' ' '''

•4 ' . .

which H writer in the Easton Gazette, to feel 
ingly announce's.lraiispiredamongslave* alone. 
There are tome traits in the aforesaid law 
concerning the unfortunate race, that meet the 
just reprehension of a large portion of Hie cit 
izens of (his Slate. As H firm and decided 
man for Clay, and as a friend to my party, I 
would advine our delegate* lo respond favo 
rably lo the questions propounded by Many 
Voters. If they do not, I lie friend* of Prims 
ry School* 'may »eek other candidates, who 
will regard their principle* and redrew their 
wrongs.

ANOTHER MECHANIC. 
September 17th, 183*.

Communicated for the Whig. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.

OENTON, Md. Sept. 11. 1332. 
The committees of Jackson Republicans 

from the different districts of this county, as- 
cembled here to-day, and made out the fol 
lowing ticket, viz.

WILLIAM TURNER 
JOSHUA CLARKK 
NATHAN CORKRAN 
JAMES B. RUMBOLD. 

Ordered, That the same be signed by the 
chairman and secretary, and sent to Mr. Mul- 
likin in order to be published in (he Whig. 

WM. WHITELEY. Chairman. 
P. W. WILLIS, Secretary.

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE. 
LTIMOKE—Interment i o/' Cholera catetfor

Sept.

Aour* ending 10 o'clock
Deaths. Whites.

10
11
13
13
14
15

23 
SO 
S5 
17 
19 
18

11
8 

Id
9

12
10

Colored.

12
8
7
8

rice is not sufficiently cooked. Bat on the NOTICE, 
other hand it cannot be loo dry or grainy;by _ ,.,.'« i which I mean separated. The philosophy of RY ™T> U« °f»n order ofthe Orphans' Court 
this last point i* two-fold; 1st. unless the wa- ~..of £'!*'" Anns county, will be offered al 
ter absorbed in the boiling process isevapora- Public hale on the first luesday in October 
ted. Ibe stomach would be surcharged with next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
fluid. *nd. If the grain be not separate, in ««»d4 o-clock, P. M. at the Court House door 
other words, if the rice i* eaten in a starchf Sj?"!' 1011 ' <' f not §.oW before at private sale; 
paslHike form, the easlrte juices cannot pen/ J00 »baros of «tof k in the Bank of Caroline,
1 . ... .~ J . If* k*l*VM«,..M *M Ikm _A«_*~ **f V I l«_t...L. hd_— I.

Heaths during the week ending morning of 
the 10th, 332', of which 226 by Cholera.

WASHIKOTON.
Sept. 9 New Cases 63 Deaths 15 

•• 10 4-1 13 
"11 29 6 
" 12 16 8

New Cases. Deaths. 
Canada. 

Quebec, Sept. I, (hospitals) 4 4
J\]attachuict(i. 

Southbridgc, Sept. 3. 1 1
Hhodt hland.

Providence, Thursday, 3 1 
Akw York.

etrale it readily. I have often beard my dys- 
pr.pliek friends, who had been ordered lo *«t 
rice, complain lhat il disagreed wilh'tbem un.- 
till I communicated lhe above recipe.

Your obedient serv't, • IL 
Health rf Philadelphia.—The whole noin- 

her nf interments in the City and Liberties ol 
Philadelphia, for the lust week, was one MaV 
rfred and twenty nine, which is sixty (ess thin 
we had in a week in December last.—JVbiion- 
al Gazette.

belonging to the estate of Elizabeth Maxwell, 
deceased.

•ept 18

JOHN A. SANGSTON 
MARY F. GIDSON, 

Executors. 
Sw

PORT WIJTE, AC.
THE subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia
A SUPPLY OF

omnruna JPOUT WXXVB
which they can recommend. Also, some su 
perior OLD L. P. MADKIRA, and other

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The sale advertised to take place on Tues 

day last, the 4th September, was postponed 
on account of the weather, until Tuesday 25th 
inst.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector
ofTnlboi county T»ies, 

Tulbot eounty, Sept. 11__________'

[FOR THE WHIO.j

TO THE CITIZENS OF CAROLINE. 
DEHTOK, Mo., Sept. 7, 1832. 

The last Easton Gazette contains a speech 
of Col. Wra. Orrell to his constituent*, and 
as such articles should always possess more or 
less interest, I would beg leave must respect 
fully local! your attentiou to it for a few mo 
ments.

If you should be so fortunate as to get hold 
of one of the papers containing said speech, 
you can judge for yourselves, it is for such a* 
may not be blessed with n view of it, (hat these 
hints are penned.—The Col. endeavours hard 
lo make it appear (hat 'Napoleon' has arisen 
from tl>« dead; and that his own acts a* a le 
gislator during last session were such as should 
S'ease the people; and winds up by coiifident- 

asserling that he has pleased them:—This, 
my fellow-citizens, is all lie does worth noti 
cing; and lo you who have beard him times 

•out of number, boasting on hi* abilities and 
qualifications, even this is not worth noticing, 
but I commenced writing with an intention of 
reviewing his speech and find nothing else 
in it.

1 have been told that in order for a man to> 
do any kind of business successfully it wa* ne 
cessary to be confident of possessing the abili 
ties to do it—if being confident of possessing

Schoharie, Sept. 3. OS
Do. whole number, 117 19

Rochester, Sept. I. 1-1
Buffalo, Sept. 1,3, 3, 18 9

JVJrw Jersey.
Paterson, Sept. 7, (unofficial) 3 2 
Frederick, Mil. Sept. 6.—Several case* have 

occurred in Ibis city, and a few additional al 
the Alms Home—but there is no alarm among 
our inhabitants.

NORFOLK.
Report of interments, for the last 24 hours 

ending on Sundaj, Sept. 9, at noon—In Pot 
ter's Field. 2 children, under 2 year*—in oth 
er Burying Grounds, 1 while male, adult.— 
We learn that neither of the above were from 
cholera.

Report ofinterments, for the 24 hour* end 
ing on Monday, Sept. 10. at noon—In Potter's 
Field noHEl In other Burying Grounds, one 
white male, a French gentleman from Guada- 
loupe, who came here for the benefit of his 
health.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
NORFOLK, Sept. 11, 1832. 

The Board of Health take great pleasure 
in announcing, that by the kind interposition 
of a Gracious Providence the town i* now 
restored to its usual health; that during the 
last ten days but few casesof epidemic cholera 
have occurred, and but few of them have 
proved fatal. The daily reports will therefore 
be discontinued; but weekly reports will be 
published as heretofore.

It is deemed not amiss to state, that the 
mortality among the white population of the 
town has been but little, if any, greater than 
what is common at the samn season of the 
year, and that the great mortality among the

Col- BRCATHITT, the Governor eleet of Ken 
lucky, was sworn into office on the 4th inst. 
in the representative hall, in Frankfort, in (he

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 

out of Baltimore county court, and lo me 
directed by the citric thereof, at the suit of 
William Baker, against Joseph H. Sands and 
John Sands, will he sold on TUESDAY the 
9lh day of October next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6<.'clock. P. M. at 
the front door of the Court Home, in the

WHITE SUGAR, for preserving, &c. 
W. H. & P. GROOME.

ang 31 eow3w
N. B. They keep constantly on hand a sup 

ply of fresh family Flour of the most approv 
ed brand*.

THE STEAM BOAT

presence of a large concourse of his fellow-tit Town of Easton, for cash, to the highest bid 
izens. ';.- I tier, all the equitable right of lhe aforesaid

John Sands, nf, in and to, a parcel of land sit 
. aate in the Chappel.District of this county, and 

i IO° I adjoining the lands of Jacob Loockerman, 
Esq ana known by the names of 'Part Col

A MATCH RACE for $400 aside, 
forfeit.belween two blooded horses, raised in 
this county, will be run over lhe Central 
Course of the Eastern shore, on the Wednes 
day preceding the fall race*.

5C7»Divine service will he held ft the two 
Churches of St. Peters Parish, at While. 
Marsh and Easlon, on Sunday next, the Ud 
inst—at II o'clock A. M. at White March, 
and at 11 o'clock A. M. and i past 3 o'clock 
P.M. at Easton.

wpl 18. ___

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Le-1 

vi Storks, Mr. Wrightson Chapman, to Mrs. j 
Henrietta Pinkind, all of this county.

len.1 'Part Sejby' and part of other tracts, 
i containing the'quantity of 325 acres of land 
i more or less, to pay and satisfy the above 
| named 6. fa. and interest and,costs duo and 

to become due thereon. 
Attendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 
Sept 19

the abilities would prepare the person, no 
man would be belter prepared than Col. Or 
rell—he possesses as much telf-conjulence as 
any man of all-my acquaintance, a plain de 
monstration that confidence and abMici do 
not always abide in (lie rame house.

I have been informed that some several years 
ago, when a Register of Wills for this coun 
ty was to be elected, that lhe Col. hail confi 
dence of being circled —I am further told that 
so sangnine was he, that he boustingly suid 
he would not take Out. ThuiaiHut-U*lt~~ *w» 

[,bis ekHMira of being elected, 'lhe election 
came on, and as well a* I recol'ccl, the Col- 
got but twtnly-tioo voter.—a sad demonstration 
to the Col. that cc>i/ufance and abUitici do not

colored people may in a great degree be ac 
counted for from their habits and imprudence. 

By order of the board.
T. G. BROUGHTON.Sec'ry. 

HEALTH or THE CITV.—The number of 
deaths in this city during the week ending; 
Saturday morning last, at 8 o'clock, w»* 093; 
of which by Cholera 201. Increase of deaths 
by Cholera, as compared with the previous 
week, 63; decrease by other diseases, 32.— 
Nett increase in the aggregate, 31.

Wo attribute Ibn increase of deaths by 
ninty tuiwo causes: 1. An increase

•Iway* dwell _
I have been told further, that while lhe Col. 

bad a seat in the House of Delegates, be had 
confidence: I am informed lhat whenever any 
business was to be done by any of the mem- 
ben from Ibis county, that lhe Col. always 
done the speaking—further, I am astured that 
a U'tmber from another county, although of 
different political sentiments, hud to hang his 
head for shame whenever the Col. undertook 
to address (ho House; here let me remark 
that if (he Col was as full of speaking as I 
have seen him on some occasions, that the 
gentleman alluded to above should have bad 
a burgundy pilch platter applied to Ibe back 
of his neck in imler to keep il from becoming 
tired from the exertion.

1 have been informed further, that a few 
yean ago lhe Col. had coitj'vlaict to think that 
an elector of the Senate could change the Con- 
ttUution of the States about the lime when he 
was a candidate for lhat office he confidently 
declared lhat "he only taunted to lie elected, 
in order that he might change the Constitution" 
•—1 wish if any of you should sec hini before I 
do, you would beg him not lo alter it belure

I he lelk any body know any thing about it—for

of population, in consequence ofthe return of 
great numbers (o (bis city; and 3. The sus 
pension of the daily report* of the Board of 
Health, which ha* created a feeling of lecuri-

them tu resume their former habits of impru 
dence and excel*. We do not think the epi 
demic influence is at all increased, but on the 
contrary, that il i* gradually passing away.— 
JV. Y. Jour of Com.

From the Baltimore Chronicle.
CAtLcaA IN Nzw YORK.—The following 

article affords cause of deep regret. We had 
hoped (hat when the board of Health of New 
York resolved to discontinue (heir daily re 
ports, and when a public invitation was given 
to absentee* to return, the cholera had 10 far 
subsided in that city, as lo warrant the expec 
tation that it would be totally dissipated in a 
few day*. But it now appears lhat Ibe board 
of health were premature in their movements, 
as the average of deaths by cholera has been 
fully eq>ial to lhat of our own city:—

CITY OF NEW YORK, Sept. 10. even 
ing.—The official report of interments in this 
city during the past week, will not be publish 
ed until to-morrow. On Saturday the returns 
amounted lo 324, of which 190 were cholera 
cases; and some of the churches had not m:ule 
return*. The disorder ha* also exhibited it-

DIED
On Sunday morning last, the 16th instant, 

in this town. WILLIAM CLARK. Esq. in the 
fifty-first year of hi> age. for many year* one of 
our most enterprising merchants and valuable 
citizen*. Mr. Clark has left a widow and M- 
veral small children, to rament lh« lost of i- 
lender husband and kind parent; but ihey soft 
row not as those without hope—for Ihejr b*tt 
the blessed consolation lo know that tMf MM1,; 
great and irreparable a* it is, it hit g***.. Wl» 
memory will long be dear not only to his im 
mediate relatives, but to hi* acquaintance* ge-_ 
nerally.

Hi* affectionate wife, who at the time was 
confined to her bed by affliction, the evening 
preceding his death was carried into his room 
and laid on his bed, beside him; a truly affect 
ing scene ensued; after exchnn«;»«- matunf 
assurances of ib. belter in the efficacy of the 
blood <-f Christ in cleansing them of all sin, 
and in lhe salvation of their immortal souli, 
they parted lo meet no more until they thai! 
meet in their Father's Kingdom, after whjeh 
his lovely little offspring came to him on* by 
one to receive the benediction and admoomon 
of a dying father. He charged them se|" 
alely nnd affectionately to avoid bad exi 
and attenu regularly to tha house of 1 
Htving settled his worldly affairs, he 
inquiry of his family Pliysician, the best and 
easiest position to lie in lo meet death, and as 
sisted M JM WM by/• happy frame of niindhhsv 
died without a groan and almost widtout a 
struggle.

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE, 
No. 113, Baltimore Street.

MARYLAND STATE LOTl'ERY, 
Class No. 14, for 1832, to he drawn in Bal 

timore on FRIDAY, Sept. 23th, 1839. 
64 number Lottery—8 dravtu ballots.

|I5,000, for |4.
1 price of 15,000 I 1 1,776 
1 6,000 5 1,000 
1 2,000 | 5 600

&c. <dc. 
Tickets $4—Halves »3—Quarters $1.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY. Class No. 
90. for 1832. To be drawn on Saturday, Oc 
tober 6.

CO Number Lottery—9 drawn ballot*. 
30.000. 20,000.

SCHEME.
1 price of 30.000 I 1 3,470 
1 20,000 | 20 1,000
1 10,000 20 600
2 6,000 I 
Tickets $10—Halve* 5—Quarter* 8 60

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class No. 34, for 1832. To be drawn 
on SEPTEMBER 26th. 1832.

66 Number Lottery—19 drawn ballot*. 
|30,000 for 6 

SCHEME. .

Agricultural Notice.
THE Ttustees of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for lhe Eastern Shore, will 
bold their next meeting, at Perry Hall, the 
seal of Dr. John Rogtr*. on THURSDAY 
next, the 20th inst. nt II o'clock.—A punctu 
al attendance of the member* is particularly 
requested. 

. By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 

•ept 18 _____

I prize of 30,000 1 •-'• • 4,000 
1 12.000 15 1,009 
1 4,000 15 500 
Ticked 90—Halves $3—Quarters 1 60 
Please address your orders to

S.J. SYLVESTER, 
« No. 113, Market Street,

Baltimore, Md. 
*ep». 18 ^^

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
Judges of Queen Ann's county Court, sit 

ting as a Court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee, will offer at public Auction on SAT 
URDAY, the twenty seventh of October next, 
ensuing, al the Court House door, in the town 
ofCenlreville, Queen Ann'* county, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock, in the 
afternoon of thai day, a part of a tract of land 
called "Wye Island" situate, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, and on Wye river, 
containing about six hundred and fifty acres, 
more or less, it being the entire residue of the 
real estate, whereof Matthias Bordley died 
•eiied, after deducting that portion recently 
laid down, by authority of a judgment of 
Queen Ann's county Court, a* the proper 
Dower of his widow, Mrs. Susan G. Bordley, 
and which said tract or part of a tract of land 
will be sold for the payment of the debts of 
said Matthias Bonlley.

No estate can be more delightfully situated 
than this; it lies on a river not only beautiful, 
but abundant with every luxury—such as 6>h, 
oyster* and wild fowl, and these of the most 
superior quality. On the one side, within 
two miles is the residence of Col. Lloyd, and 
Wro. G. Tilghman, Esq. ofTalbot, and on 
the other, and within the same distance, the 
residence of lhe family of the late John L. 
Tilghman, Esq. The river up and down anil 
on bath sides the Island commands a most su 
perior population. The land is of the high 
est character, and the resources foi man jre 
inexhaustahle. It is w«ll proportioned with 
Wood, such a* PINE, POPLAR and HICK 
ORY.—The Poplar particularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added the dis 
tinguished reputation of the Island for general 
good health.

The improvement* are a two story 
brick dwelling. 16 feet by 98, with a 
shed room and a Kitchen attached— 

a brick quarter, SO feet by 30, a convenient 
meat house, and a most extensive corn house, 
with a shed around it for the accommodation 
of eighteen or twenty hone*, and a carriage 
house joining. The corn house i* large e- 
nough to answer lhe additional purpose of 
Granary. The building* ate none of them in 
good repair.

The term* of tale are a* follows—The pur 
chaser on the daj of sale will be required to 
pay to the Trustee two hundred dollar* in 
cash, and the balance of the purchase money 
will be paid in instalment* of one, two and 
three yean from the day of sale till paid, the

MARYLAND.
The Steam boat Maryland will, till the 15th 

of October, come only once a week from Bal 
timore lo Easton. lo wit, on FRIDAY in each 
week; leave Easton for Baltimore on next 
morning at the usual hour. 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.
•ept II

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at public Veodue. 

to the highest bidder, at Iris residence, 
in Island creek nerk on 
Ucdnetdau the M day of October next, M hie 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, aad all 
his Stock and Farming Utensil*.

Amongst other property he will tell about
~ 15 head of HORSES 

and COLTS, 4Q bead 
of CATTLE, 50 bead 

of HOGS, 5 CARTS, &c.&tx
The Term* of Sale will be a credit of pfca 

months, the purchaser giving hi* note with 
approved security, with interest from the day 
of sale, before the property can be removed. 
The sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

THOS. MARTIN.
sept 11

Land, Stock and farming utensib 
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale hi* 
farm near Easton, called Psrter's farm 

—alto a small farm advantageously situated 
on Island Creek, in Oxford neck—anil hi* 
farm in Wye adjoining Ibe land* of the late 
Mr. Wm. Dnnn. To the purchaser or pur 
chasers of the above land a long credit will 
be given if desired.

He will also trll at puplio sale on WED 
NESDAY, Ibe 26th day of September, instant, 
all bis

PUBLIC SALE.
. Will be sold al public Vendue on the farm 
in Wye Neck. Queen Ann'* county, late lhe 
residence of Philemon Thomas, deceased, on 
THURSDAY, 4th of October next, all the 
penonnl estate of the said deceased (negroes 
excepted) consisting of a valuable slock of

1C8 Baltimore it.

IN compliance with the request of our nu 
merous patrons in this section of the state 

to publish such Lotteries as are worthy of at 
tention the subscribers beg leave to recom 
mend the following truly brilliant scheme.— 
New York Consolidated Lottery, Class, No. 
33 to be drawn on WEDNESDAY, the 19th 
September, 1832.

66 numbers, 10 drawn ballots.
SPLKNDID PRIZES. 

140,000, 10,000, 5,000, 4,104, 3,000, 2,000.
10 of $1000
10 800
10 600
10 500
10 400
20 200
44 150

|100 
70 
60 
60 
40 
84 
12

I having so much confidence in his abilities to 
write, he might condemn the old one, intend 
ing tu write u new one, and his Memory being1 
shorter than his confidence he might nut be a-. 
ble to write a new one, and as (he fellow in 
the "Hornbook" said we might be left Con- 
s<i(u(toit(est."

I have been told that the Col. wanted to bo 
made Register of Wills again last winter, and 
that he used every exertion lo raise his forces, 
but found before the day arrived, lhat every 
vole given would be one against him «nd none 
for him—and thus "like an honett man should 
do," for the first lime, suffered his confidence 
to fail him, (poor fellow) and come out a 
strong friend lor Mr. Ford,—nevertheless at I 
have been told he got "(wo volet,"—a strong 
mark of bis rising popularity. It it strange 
he dont report these to hit constituents (iron 
ically speaking.)

Well, I guess some of you heard his mem 
orable speech at tUe " Oak" in 1830—how he 
endeavoured to show what relation Mr. Cul- 
bretb was to him—and how br. tried lo make 
a defence for Mr. Culbreth—well if you did, 
J tbiuk il Jikrly you also saw Mr. Culbreth's 
mortification on the occasion; if there be any 
«f vov who did not hear lhat speech let me 
tell you, you have lost something; if nothing 
else, you have lost the most excrutiating mor 
tification imaginable, that is, if you have any 
sympathizing nerves like other men.

I have heard something about a parcel of 
letter* having been written from some person 
in this county, to the delegation of the differ 
ent counties, in 1825, informing them that 
he, (the -writer) teas very well qualified lofUl 
the office of .Register oj Wilb; and I have 

1 thai "been lold the writer went on to stain that

•elfin the vicinity, on the Jersey shore. It is 
certainly not true, as stated in a morning pa 
per, lhat the profligate and destitute alone are 
note marked out by the disease. The number 
of respectable sufleren is becoming greater. 
This onlf admonishes all to pay strict atten 
tion to health. The profusion of vegetables 
and fruits continues lo bn a ureal temptation, 
and the ntgAi air is now peculiarly dangorous. 

POSTSCRIPT.—Since the above.we learn, 
officially, that the whole number of interments, 
during the week ending on Saturday, was 335, 
of which (wo hundred and one were of cholera. 

Cholera.—We have heard of but one death 
by Cholera in Ibis town since our last.

A gentleman al Church Creek, (in this 
county,) write* us that there have been two 
cases and two death* of Cholera there this 
week—The viclim* were both colored men.

Com*. Chron.
J3t Snow Hill there Itave been about 22 

cases of Cholera since the commencement of 
the disease, and 15 deaths. Seven of the lat 
ter took place since last Tuesday. It gives 
us pleasure to add that our friend think* lhe 
disease is on the decline—there was but one 
new case for the twenty-four hours ending 
yesterday morning.—Pillage Herald of Tues 
day llth.

To the Editor* of Baltimore and elseio/iere.
GCHTLKMCH:—As Rice is generally recom 

mended lo be used, in lieu ol vegetable*, dur 
ing the prevalence of Cholera, and but few 
persons are acquainted with the proper mode 
of preparing it lor table; ypu will confer a fa 
vor by inserting Ibe following recipe a* prac 
tised in Carolina.

1st. The Rice must be thoroughly scrubbed

Horses, C'attle, Sheep,
and Hogs. Farming uteiuili, Houtehold and 
Kitchen Fumitun, and a variety of other ar
ticles.

The terms of Sale will be 
months on all sum* over ten

a credit of six 
dollars, the pur

chaser giving a note with- approved security, 
bearing interest from the dayof*al« On all 
sum* of and under lea dollars the cash will be 
requited. The properly will not be delivered 
before the above term* are complied With. 

Attendance by WM. H. GROOME.
agent for Exerutori, 

Easlon, Sept 18________________j!

NOTICE.
AN Election will be held on the first MON 

DAY in October next, at lhe usual places 
of .holding Elections in (his county for the pur 
pose of electing four Delegates to the next 
General Asseaibiy of Maryland and one coun 
ty Commissioner from Ibe Chappel District of 
this county. And on the second MONDAY 
in November next, an election will be held at 
the tame place*, for the purpose of. electing 
Ihree Electon of President and Vice Presi 
dent, of these United Slates, from lhe District 
composed of Harford county, and the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
Sep 18

56 of 
56 
56 
56 

112 
3184 

15400
Ticktts $10—halve* i5—quarters J2 50. 
All tickets having only one of Ibe drawn 

numbers on them will gain money, the lowest 
,prire being f 12.

We have put up a portion of our ticket* 
and shares in packages at the following rates 
a package of 22 wholes will cost }220 
warranted lo draw allowing the wont

of luck 103

difference 118
Halves, quarters and eighths in proportion.
The subscribers will furnish cerlilicates of

packages to those who pay the difference be
tween (he cost of a package and the amount
warranted these certificate* will entitle the
holder to all thai lhe packages draw over
5104.

Those who remit |10 or upwards need not 
pay lhe postage either way—all orders for 
packages, single tickets or shares will receive 
immediate and eon/M*"(W attention il addres 

A. H SCHUYLER, «t Co. 
Baltimore, Md.

tame lo be secured to the Trustee by bond 
and security to be approved by him. Upon 
the ratification of the tale, and on the pay 
men! of the whole purchase money and inter 
est, the Trustee will, fay a go*d a*d soAetnH 
deed, convey to the purchaser or purebaaen, 
to bit, her. or their hein the properly *okl, 
free and clear from all incumbrance*.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited lo 
vitit lhe premites. Capt. V. Bryan, the ten 
ant will afford every facility.

The crediton of Matthias Bordley are here 
by notified within six month* from the 271h 
October, 1832, lo file their claims, with their 
proper vouchers against the estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley, with the Clerk of Queen 
Ann'* county Court, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of the mooev or money'* ari 
sing from lhe sale of Ibe real estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley.

W. A. SPENCER, Trustee.
Cenlreville, Aug. 25.—88 lOiv

HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP. 
HOGS, and farming utensil*, on his farm in 
Wye called Hopton.and on FRIDAY follow 
ing the 28th day of September, instant, the 
stock and farming utensils on hi* farm near 
Eatton.—The sale of the abov« properly will 
take place at 10 o'clock, A. M. of each of the 
above days. A credit of twelve month* will 
be given on all sums above $5, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving note with approved se 
curity, with interest from the date thereof, on 
delivery of the property—on all turns of and 
under f5, the cash will he required.

JACOB LOOCKERMAN. 
•ept 11 1838 -________

FOR
AND possession either immediately or at 

the commencement of the next year,
That commodious house and garden, 

_ on Dover street, lately occupied by 
rVorrell. The wholu premise* will be 

put in good repair.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easlon, Sept. II

P&BLIC SALE.
ON TUESDAY, the 26th of September, at 

Bennett's Point, all the personal estate of 
John Lloyd Tilghman, deceased, (Negroea 
and plate exceptedj consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep.
HOGS, FARMING UTENSILS, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, one sloop. Thrashing 
Machine, and a variety of articles loo ledioui 
to mention.

A credit of six month* will be given on all 
turns over 10 dollars the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving notes with approved se-curilv bear 
ing interest from the day of sale, on all turn* 
under 10 dollan, the cash will be required be 
fore the reraoval of lhe properly. Sale (• 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

M. E. TILGHMAN, Administratrix.
•epB—11 ________

sed lo 

sepll

NOTICE.
THE subicribers hereby caution all persons 

against shooting in or about Iheir lots and pre 
mise* near the town of Elision. The wanton 
and careless conduct of some, individuals has 
rendered il neceimry lhat this notice should 
be given, and all such are positively informed 
lhat resort will be promptly had to Ibe law, a- 
gains( (hose who disregard it in future. 

J. LOOCKERMAN, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH 
GEORGE HALE. 

Sept. II

be had been oveneer for Col. Whitely and 
JHaj. JtwtardJon; what way be thought that 
would iuflueo* in hi* favor I knpw not.

One word of advice to the Col. I would *ay 
to you in tbn word* of an old man to his son 
"Son, whenever you go into company keep 
jour mouth shut," and thereby you may pass 
more for a reserved "dijfideol man than a fool' 1
— for I am sure tb.at the more you talk, the 
worse ypu leave whatever you intended to ad 
vocate;

One' w»rd more and | am done. Finding 
th,«J you have no nioro tenip Ul*u 10 answer 
eyery anouymoui jvrilur who may please to 
J»rjtp agtjnst you— I would just remark that 
at | am a tort of a leisuie m»n, I will engage 
with you for "a quarter" — and, any refusal on 
your part to answer can but be construed into
•n acknowledgement of the accusation.

Yours. HANNIBAL.

and rinsed, in several waters, until the floury 
particles, which are olten sour or musty, are 
entirely removed.

2nd. A handful of salt should be thrown in 
to a pot of water which must boil before the 
Rice is sprinkled in.

3rd. The rice Mould be boiled steadily 
twelve minute* by the watch; Ibe water 
should then be poured off, and the pot cov 
ered and set close to the Cr« tu steam, for 
ten minutes.

Thus prepared, and eaten with gravy, milk, 
butter, &.c. Rice i* one ofthe most digestible 
articles of food in nature; but if, on lhe con 
trary, it be badly cooked, few substance* are 
more ant It) disorder the alimentary sys 
tem.. There are two extremes to be avoided. 
1st it ought not Ip be eaten if at all raw.— 
This slate is detected by crushing a few

FEMALE ACADEMY. .
MRS. SCULL, has determined, under ex 

isting circumstance*, not to resume the 
duties of her seminary, until the 24th inst.— 
when she will be found again in the pleasing 
occupation ol instructing youth. She renders 
her sincere thanks to the iwtron* of her school, 
for the liberal support afforded, and promises 
to adhere strictly lo their interest. 

(•••pi 18 _____

Brilliant Schemes.
AN INDEPENDENCE for a trifle, and 

a Fortune for less can be obtained, by direct 
ing orders for tickets or shares in either of 
the following splendid scheme* to

J. CLARK,
Lottery Fender, Baltimore, 

The tickets which he will send being the 
original ones, the money can be bad for lhe 
prises any where.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No 
33, to be drawn September I9lh. 

HIGH PRIZES.
11000

800
600
600
400
200

fjl

prize of 110,000
10,000
6,000
4104
3000
2000

NOTICE V
I* hereby given, that the lubtcribcr ha* 

been appointed by the Commissioner* for 
Tnlbot county, Keeper of lhe standard of 
Weights and Measure* for said county, and 
will attend for (he purpoae of inspecting and 
adjusting all Weight* and Measures, Scales 
and Scale beams, used in vending aitiole*i 
from the 17th to the 33rd of this inst., at hit 
shop in Easton, on the 34th at Wye Mill, on 
the 2Gth al the Trap|»e, on the 37th at St. Mi
chaels.

grain* between the fingers, if H small chalk) 
lump i* found in lhe centre of the grain, the Sr.p. IS

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY,
Standard Keeper. 

3w

10 prizes of 
10 
10 
10 
10 
20

. fee.
Ticked f 10, share* in proportion 

[Please to continue to copy Ibe above un 
further ordered—dropping each Lottery as 
lime for drawing expires.) 

•ug 28 ____

unti 
it

BANK OF MARYLAND.) 
DALTIMORC, Dec. 94th, 1831. J 

Y a resolution of the Board of Director* 
of this Institution, the following scale and 

ale* have been adopted for the government 
f the ollicers thereof in receiving deposites of 

money subject to interest, vie:—>
Fordeposiles payable ninety 

lays after demand, certificates 
hall be issued bearing interest 

at the rate per annum of ft per cent.
For deposites payable thirty 

lay* after demand, certificate* 
•hall be issued bearing inter**! 
at the rate per annum of 4 per cent.

On current accounlt, or de- 
tositei subject lo be cheeked 
or at the pleasure of the depo 

sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of 3 per cent. 

By order, R. WILSON, Cashier, 
may 15 *!95Sept.

VENDUE.
BY virtue ofan order oT the Orphan*' Cotrt 

of Talbot county, will b« *oM at Peach 
Blossom,'the late residence of Mn. Harriett 
Brnnelt on Monday Ibe 84th inst. all UM res 
idue 01 the personal estate of In* said Harriett 
Bennell, consisting in part cT tome valuable 
work HORSES, CATTLE.FBnmnn UlantiU. 
•ad a large quantity of finely cured bay and 
bladet.

The term* of tale are that the purchaser* 
shall pay cash on all sums of and under fiv« 
dollar*—on all sums above five dollan a cred 
it ofsix months, the purchasers giving notes 
with approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of »ale.—Attendance by v:

T. DENNY, Admr.
•ept 11 _____[G]_______.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Ibe Orphan's 

Court of Talbot count*, will be »ok] at 
Public Sale on Thursday 20th day of Septem 
ber next, at the late residence of Mn. Chari 
ty Driver (at Price'* Mill) all lhe personal es 
tate of laid deceased (negroes exeepted^eon- 
sistinr of Horse*, Cattle. Hog* and ijousebold 
and Kitchen furniture, »e. fee.

Term* of Sale—A eredit of six month* will 
be given on all sums of and under five; dol 
lan, the purchaser or purchaser* giving- n«te 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of s»le; on all sum* under five dollar* 
the eash will be required before the removal 
of the property. Sale to commence at 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

JAMKS O. ELLIOTT.Adm'r. 
ofC. Driver, deceased.

For Sale or Rent,
IE House and Lot at present in the oc 
cupancy of John Bennett, Esq. posses- 
iven on the lit of January next. 

ALSO—The dwelling bouse on Dover 
street, opposite the residence of Mr. 
Emory, and immediate possession giv- 

The above property will be sold low for 
cash or upon a long credit. The rent will 
be moderate for either hou*e—apply to

PHILIP WALUS,Balt. 
s*(kt 4—U

JOHN CLARK,
Lottery Vender,

N. W. corner of Gay and Baltimore streets.
N. W. corner of Calverl and Baltimore •!»..
and N. E. corner of Charles and Baltimore
streets,
Continue* lo furnish to distant orden Lotte 

ry Ticket* of Ibe choicest numben in all the 
Lotteries.

J. CLARiC i* to universally and advanla- 
geouily known a* a dispenser of Fortune'* fa 
vours, that ho deems il unnectsary to do more 
than give this notice.

The earliest and most correct information 
given of the fate of tickelt, and all orders 
promptly attended to.

Baltimore, Sept. 1O 11

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of lhe Orphan's Court 

ofTalbot county, I will sell at public sale en 
7llir*4iy, the SOU «/ SuitiMbr MM, at (ho 
late residence of Alfred Driver, dce'd. all Ibe 
personal estate of said deceased, consisting of 
Farming Utensils, lhe crop of wheat and rje. 
now in the (tack, and a share in a seine and 
boat*, fce. fco.

Terms of sale.—A eredit of six months will 
be given on all suras of and over five dollars, 
the purchaser or purebasen giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from thn 
day of sale—on all sums under five dollan, the 
cash will be required before Ibe removal of 
the properly. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock. 
A. M. and attendance given by

JAS. U. ELLIO'fT. Adm'tr.
of A- 
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PROPOSALS.
.-'OR*'carry ing tlie Mails of the /United 

L States for tin er, years, fii«m January 1, 
IS33, to Dccemiicr dl, l«.ta, on Uic lullowiiiR 
post routes in New .Irisey, Pennsylvania, Del 
i-.ware Maryland, Michigan, Ohio and Kentuc 
ky, will be received al lliis ollice until the 2d 
ilay of November inclusive; to bo decided on 
tbo 9lh day of Nnveintier.

UN MARYLAND.
1418. Wirsesburfch by Black Morse., White

Kingsville,
Hall, Loni; Green Academy, Wtttkiii's Tiiv

. • » IV* . • t I

the PostninslerGencral shall otherwise direct,) | 
and without increase of compensation.

15. The Postmaster General reserves the 
ri-ht of curtailing or of discontinuing any 
route, when in his opinion, the public intctest 
shall rcquiru it; and in such case the contract 
shnlfccaje, so far as relates In the part cur 
tailed, or to the whole, if discontinued an al 
lowance of one month's extra pay being made 
to the contractor.

10. Allcoiilrttcts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day

era and Fork Meeting House to 
30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave \Vies^sburj;h every Wednesday, af 
ter tho uruval of the mail from Baltimore, 

. tay l-i nooo, arrive at Kingsville same day by 
10 p. m.

Leave Kingsville every Thursday after the 
arrival of the mail Iroiu Baltimore, say 8 ». in. 
arrive at Weisesbur^h same clay by o' p. m.

1-419. Fromtto^ierlielil, in bomertel cmm- 
ly, PH., by Siilby.-purl, Md. and Youghiogeny 
Iron Works 14 You'£h Glades, 20 miles and 
back,once « wfcck.

Leave bumerlietil every Thursday at 6 a. 
. m. arrive at You^h Glades same day by 1 Ii

u. m.
Leave-Yough Glades every Thursday at 1 

p. m. arrive ul Sumertield same day by 7 p. m.
1420. From Williamsport by Bakersville. 

to Sharps burgh, 12 miles and back, once a 
** week.

Leave Williamsport every Wednesday at 
8 p. m. arrive at Sharpsburgh turae day by 
6 p. m.

Leave Sharpsbiirgh every Wednesday at 
9 a. m. arrive at Williams[tort game day by 
18.BOOM.

1421. From Sabillsville, in Frederick coun- 
:l -.ly, Md. to Waynesburg, Pa., and back, once 

"tfweek.
Leave Sabillsville every Wednesday at 5 

p. m. arrive at Waynesburgh same day by 7 
p. m.

Leave Waynesburgh every Wednesday at 
6.m. rn. arrive at Sabillsville same day by 9 a. 
m.
"1452. From Salisbury hy Dcrickson's X 

Roads, Cathell's Mills and Whalcy's Store Iu 
Berlin, 22 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Salisbury every Wednesday at 5 a. 
m. arrive at Uerlin nauiud.iy by 11 a. m.

Leave Iterhn every Weilnesilay :il 1 p. m. 
arrive at Salisbury same, day by 8 p in.

1423. From Annapolis by lladdaway's Fer 
ry to St. Michaels, .Hj miles and back, once a 
week.

.N' Leave Annapolis every \Veilnesilay at C a. 
111. arrive at M .\1u harls same il.iy by 3 p m 

Leave JSt. Mirli.n"* i u ly Fiulny nt 0 a. in 
Htrive ill Ann,,p.ili- - .in- il.-y l-y . *. p. in.

1-1M r'lMiu 'Jmiy l.> llouil's Mills tu 
VV'rstininsli r, iitf unJes :,nu baek, once a 
Week.

Leave L'nitv e»e;y Fliday al G ii- in arrive 
at Westminster same il.iy by 2 p. r/.

Leave \\ es. minster every Friday lit 3 p. m. 
annual Unily every >aluiday by 1C a. in. 

N'uTKS.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

righl to eX|ieililc the mails, ami to alter tin' 
limes of llieir amval and d> pnrlure, ut any, 
linn: durinic Ihe continuance, of thn contracts 
by giving an aid qu.<te compensation, never 
exceeding a />r<i rtita allowance, lor any extra 
expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed tor open 
ing and closing the mails at each ollice, uhe.rc 
no particular time shall be specified, but tbe 
Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the time.

3. For every ten minutes delay in aiming 
al any puinl after the time prescribed in any 
contract, (he contractor shall forfeit live dol 
lars. If tin', delay shall continue, beyund the 
lime fur the departure of any panilint; mail, 
the lurleitme shall be equal to mice the a- 
muuiil ttlluitcd fur carrying (hi: mail one trip. 
If it be m uh: lo appear that llie delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
Ibe Postmaster General shall be the Jud^e, 
the forfeiture may he reduced to the amount 
of pay for n dip; bul in no case can that a- 
mount be reunited. The forfeitures are other 
wise unconditional, and will in all cases be en 
forced.

4. Persons who make proposals will state 
their pi ices by llie ypar; payments to be 
made quarti-ily; in Ihi; months uf May, An 
KUS), November and February, one month at 
ter the expiration of each quarter.

5. None but a tree while pe-rjon shall be 
employed lo carry Ihe mail.

Ii. Proposals should slate whether Ihe per 
son proposes lo carry (he innil in a 4 burse 
coach, u 2 lioriC stage, or otherwise.

7. If the person ull'eriilg proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers out of tha 
mail, he must stale it in his bid; otherwise he 
cannot enjoy that privilege.

H.'Propositions fur any improvements in 
transporting Ihe mail, as to the manner of car 
rying, increase uf expedition, extension of 
routes, frequency of trips or any other im 
provements, are invited to be stated in the 
pro|KM*U, and will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route and its begin 
ning and termination as advertised, should be 
 tated in everv bid; and tho proposals must 
he sealed, directed to the "General Post Of 
fice, otlice of Mail Contracts," und superscrib 
ed " fropoialt."

The following is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

"/ will convey tlie tntiil, agreeably to advtr- 
liicmeiil on route JYu. , from lo fur 
llie yearly coiniienaatiuii of dullari."

lie must slate the place of his residence; 
and if not u contractor, he must accompany 
his bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as staled, aro estimated, 
and may not be entirely correct; but if any er 
rors have occurred in relation to them, no in 
crease ul'compensation will be allowed on thai 
account. Thu contractor vfill inform himself 

, on that point.
11. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right of annulling any contract whenever re 
peated failures to arrive, nithin Ihe contract 
time shall ucfur; ur whenever one failure 
shall happen an.i>u.,inig to the loss ol a trip; 
or whenever any direction which be may give 
shall nut be pnmijiiiy obey ml

12. No bul uliull b'e vtiibilratvn after the 
time lor rrcrivinn il bas nxpireil, unit bhoulil 
auv JJCIKOII ivliise in iu>«> .\conliacl at his bill, 
In: Miall lurlril all mill r contract* Dial he may 
llHVe wild tbe LA'|i I'lineiil, and bo held res 
punsinle lor all damage that may result from 
ins failure Iu comply.

IJ f<o ciinlraol nor hid can lie transferred 
witln'ai the sjiccul and written approbation 
ol tin: 1'GMin.isUT General; anil an assignment 
of a contract, or bid without his con.-rnt, bih 
Obtained in writing, shall lurfeit it. Thin rule 

.will never be departed Irom. 
' _ i4. Ifu contractor ur hin agent tlmll violate 
f$c"Po»t ollice law,or shall transmit commer 
cial intelligence by express mure rapidly than 
the mall, his contract shall be fuifeite.il; and 
In all cane:-, ivben u contractor "hull run llie 
stage, or other vehicle, n>oru rapidly ur moio 
frequently (h.tn he is required by contract tu 
carry Ihu until, he *hull (jive the saint: increas 
ed .celerity aod frequency to (lit niuil, (unless

ofJanuary next, and continue three years
Decisions on bids will be m»de known on 

the 9lh dny of November.
WILLIAM T. BARRY,

Poslimistcr (rViural. 
General Post Office Department. 
July 24. 1332 aug 14 lawtSOO.

TO Ttt^i V\JI1MC«-
^HE Subscriber, Rector of SI. Michae.U 
. Pariah, intends opening on the fust Mon 

day in November next (the ath day of the
month) a school for boys at 
of his Parish. The situation

the 1'ursona^e 
of the Parsuii

HOOK AD STATIONERY The St. Michaels and

Qtfiec oj'tht Commiuionen under the law to r.ar- 
}-y iitto effect the C'onrenti'>n ititlt France. 

\\ASHIKUTON CITV, Auu;. ti, 18S2. 
r¥lIIIS heinK the day appointed by law for 
1- the meeting of the Commissioners, one 

of them attended al the Apartment, provided 
by the Secretary of State', anil having ascer 
tained that a full meeting of the Board can 
not probably be effected before the third Mon 
day of September next, in consequence of the 
recent enactment of tbe law under which the 
commission has issued, and the distant re 
sidences of the other Commissioners named 
therein, it was

Ordered, That the meeting of the Board 
stand adjourned to the 3d Monday of Septem 
ber next at noon, at this place. And that the 
Si-rotary cause public notice hereof to be giv 
en ii, the Joutnals authorized to publish the 
laws of the United States and in those nearest 
the residences of the several Commission 
ers. By order,

_ _ papers authorized lo publish the 
La'ws of the United States will publish the a- 
bove notice as often as their papers may be 
issued, for the first week alter its reception, 
and then once a week till tbe next meeting of 
the Board.

aug S  14 ________lwtSepll7_____

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ( 
11th August, 18S2. $ ,

IN conformity with an Act passed the 14(h 
July, I8JJ, entitled "An Act lo revive and 

con'inue in force An Act authorizing the 
payment uf certain certificates," approved 
7lh May, iS- : N. TICK is HEREBY GIVEN (bat 
lh': act last mentioned (u cupy u hereof is an 
nexed) hits been revived and continued iu 
force lor four years from and alter Ihe said 
I lib of July, 1SJ-2, and from thenco until 
tin- end uf the next Session ul Congress there 
after

L.OUIS M'LANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

AN ACT AimioiuziNU THE PAVMEKT OF CER 
TAIN CEKllflCATlS.

SECTION 1. tie it enacted by the Senate 
nnil House (if ]{eiirc»Mlatieei of the United 
Mutes iij America in Crwirms lutemb-eil, TU»t 
!m murli ol .in ivcl, fiiiillud "An act making 
liirlliiT provision fur the support ol the pub 
lic credit and lor the redemption of the pub 
lic debt," passed the third day of March, one 
llionsinil M-vi-n liumlicil anil ninety-live, and 
so much of Hie act entitled "An act respect 
ing loan olficc and fund uctllciiieiil ccrtilic.ites, 
indents of interest, and the unfunded und re 
icisteri'.d debt, credited on the bouks of the 
Treasury," passed the twelfth day of June 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety ei^lit, 
as bars Irom settlement ur allowance certifi 
cates, commonly called loan office and final 
settlement certificates, and indents of inter 
est, be, and the same i» hereby, suspended for 
the term of two years Iruni and after tbe pass 
ing ol Ibis act, and Irom thence until the end 
of the next Se»siun of Cangress; a notification 
of which temporary suspension of Ibe act ol 
limitation shall be published by the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, fur the information of the 
holders of the said certificates, in one or more 
of the public pa|,era in each of the United 
Stales.

SKC. 0. Jlml lie it furlher enacted, That 
all certificates, commonly called Irum ollice 
certificates, countersigned by the loan offi 
cers of the States, respectively, final settle 
ment certilicates.and indents of interest whie.h, 
at the time of passing this act, thall be out 
standing, may be presented at the Treasury; 
and upon the same being liquidatedand adjust 
ed, shall be paid to the respective holders of 
the same, with interest at six per cent, per 
annum, from the date of the last p.iyment of 
interest, as endorsed on said cerliticates.

Sec. 3. vlnd be it further enacted, That, 
for carrying this Act into etl'ect, the sum of 
tilteen thousand dollars be appropriated, out 
of any moneys in the Treasury of the United

not otherwise appropriated. 
Approved, 7lh May, 1SJS. 
aujr as Gw ____

ago, which is about 1) miles from Eastun, 
is pleasant and remarkably healthy, being 
entirely free from those bilious complaints, 
which prevail in many other parts of the Eas 
tern Shore. Ik-sides the pleasantness, and 
healthiness of the place, il possesses other ad Tyrtcr 's History 
vantages, in some measure peculiar to itself,  -     
for ah institution of the kind proposed. It is 
secluded, and will hold out to students no 
temptations lo neglect their studies, nml to 
form idle and injurious habits. Tbe dwelling 
house is commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation of boarders.

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in schools 
of a similar description. Il is intended so tu 
arrange il.that students may be filled, not on- ii ori(Ce Dclphini 
ly for n College course, but for entering im- 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish (o incur further 
expense of time and money in a preparatory Oncca Minora 
education. In addition to the branches com- Gra.-ca Majora 
monly taught in Academics, viz: the Latin, Smart's Cicero 
and Greek languages, English Grammar, A- ciarke's Homer 
rilhmelic, Geography, use of the Globes, y'iri jloma; 
Mathematics, History,'Chronology, Declaina- Historia Sacra 
tion, &.c. pupils will be instructed in Com- M uir's Syntax 
position, both English and Latin, Grecian 
and Roman Antiquities, Logic, the Elements 
of Moral and Natural Philosophy, and the 
I lebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
hopes, from his long experience in teaching, 
thai he will be able (o render his seminary wor 
thy of the attention andpatronageofthe public.
His mode of disc.ipline, though strict, will be
mild.and such, he trusts.as will not create in the
mindu of his pupils a distaste for the knoy-
ledge which he designs to impart. His n
her of pupils will be limited to twenty. 

Boarding will be provided by Robert
ning, Junr., who has rented the Parsonagij
pressly fur that purpose. Mr. Banning i "
es himself to (he public to do all in his pi
to give satisfaction in his department of]
establishment, and the subscriber has'
doubt, from Mr. B's. well known standing and
character, thai he v;ill fully redeem his pledge
lie feels himself happy in being associated,
in so important an undertaking, with a gen 
tleman for whom he has so high an esteem,
and whom he can so cheerfully and so strong 
ly recommend to the confidence of (ho Public. 

The price of boarding and tuition will be
$12j per annum. Should it be inconvenient
for students to furnish themselves v.ith bed 
ding and washing, they will be provided for
them at an additional expense of not more
than J12 per annum. There will be no other
extra charges.

Communications fo (I,, subscriber will meet
with nn earlier notice by being directed t*
Easlon. JOSEPH SPENCER. 

St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot co. Md.
August lu'lh, 1832 aug 21

AT THE POST OFFICIC, ADJOINING
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

fTMlE subscriber h-as opened an assortment 
JL of BOOKS and STATIONERY, whicU 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public lo nive. him a 
call. At his store may now be hud, among 
others, 
Hlair's Antient History Rudiliman's Latin

Grammar 
Euclid'8 Elements 
Keith on the Globes 
Mclnlyrconthe Globes 
Paradise Lost

Goldsmith's Rome
Goldsmith's Greece
Grinshaw's England
Tookc'a Pantheon
lionnycasllu's Algebra Hlair's Lectures
Griesbach's Greek Worcester's Gcogra- 

Testamcnt phy and Atlas
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do.
Greek Exercises Academical Reader
Hulhinson'sXcnophon Introduction to do. 

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel lo do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pik*, Jess and 

Bennclt's Arith 
metic, Sic. $-c. 

Also, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, &.C. 

EDWARD MULL1K1N.

SLOOP
Will resume her regular trips on Wednes 

day, 29th instant, leaving St. Michaels for 
Ua'ltimore at 9 o'clock, A. M. of that day.  
Returning will leave Baltimore on Saturdays, 
same hour. The subscriber, having been for 
many years engage.il in this business,' confi- 
fidcntly rests his reputation as a packet mas 
ter, with his friends and the public he has 
served. He cannot permit the present op 
portunity to pass without returning his thanks 
for the support he formerly received and 
trusts he shall still receive the encouragement 
of (lie public.

WILLIAM DODSON, Master.
aug 3w (G)

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscribers have just opened and ar 

ranged their new stock of Spring and Sum 
mer Goods, purchased in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS & O.UEENSWA11E, &c. 

Also a good assortment of
FRESH IMPORTED TEAS,

which they are prepared to sell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to punc. 
tual customers.

The friends of the subscribers, the former 
customers of the store, and the public general 
ly, arc invited tu call and examine the assort 
ment, which will be found of the newest style.

JCT^Highest price given for Wool.Feathers, 
Tow Linen Sic.

ROSE'fc SPENCER.
Easton, May 15(h, 1832.

' NEW FANCY GOODS and 
MILLINERY.

MISS BROWN has just received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, (he 
latest Summer Fashions; together with a ve 
ry good assortment of

Fancy articles and Millinery,
which she is prepared to make up in the best 
style "

MJUVTUA-MJ1K1NG.
July 3

NOTICE.
The Assessors appointed under the law of 

the last session of the Legislature, to assess 
and value all the real and personal properly 
of Talbol county, having completed their As 
sessment and made return thereof to the Com 
misfioners for Talbot county. Notice is here 
by given that the books and returns of snu

SHERIFF'S SALE;
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issurd out I 

of Talbot county Cuurt, and to me direct- 
ed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at l|| C | 
suit of Ihe President, Directors and Company I 
of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, ai^ainst 1.1 
saac P. Cox, will be sold at the front door of thc I 
Court House in the (own of Easton,on TUES- 
DAY Ihc 18lh of September next, between tin I 
hours of 10 o'clcok, A. M. and \ o'clock 1J .1\). 
for cash, to (he highest bidder, the following I 
property, viz all the Lands with the improve- 
ments and appurtenances to (he same belong-, 
mg.dcviscd to the said Isaac P. Cox by his l',( .,jj 
(her, consisting of a Mill, Mill-seat and Farm, f 
lying and being iu Talbot county, containing] 
the quantity of 150 Acres of land, more or less, I 
and being part Taylor's Ridge and part Hutch- 1 
inson's Addition, but be thc names what the; I 
may, with free privilege of the mill pond ail 
high as high water mark. I 

Also, all those lands with (he improvements I 
and appcrtenancea to the same belonging, Ij.l 
ing and being in said county, which belonged 
to Joseph Harden, late of the aforesaid conn I 
ty, deceased at the time of his death, and wail 
sold by the sheriff to Robert H. Goldsborotighl 
Esq. and by him lo Ihc said Isaac P. Co.i,| 
containing the qu: ntity of 287 J acres of land I 
more or less, tim, being part of Beniiett'ii 
Freshes and part of Taylor's Ridge, but bcl 
the name or IIH..-ICS what they may also 41 
head of horses, 1 two year old coll, 4 cows, CJ 
yearlings, and 1 calf, 9 shoals and 2 sows and! 
pigs, 1 ox cart, 1 horse do. C ploughs 2 fluke | 
iarrows, and 1 drag do, 2 wheat fans, 1 gig 
and harness, »nd all Ihe residue of his farming 
ute.usiU, to pay and satisfy the above mention-1 
lioned fi. fa officer* fees in my hands for col 
lection, and the interest And costs dueandtoj 
become due thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shir. 
Aug 21 5w ___________

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tli 
President.Directors ami Company of the I 

Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will oiler furl

FAJfCY .flJVD WINDSOR 
CHAIR FACTORY.

No. 21 Pralt street,
Between dairies and Hanover Streets,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. SEWELL, begs leave to 

inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues (o 
manufacture, of superior materials und in the 
best style of workmanship,

all ilcscriiitwns of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the moat approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

SCP1 Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 28 lyear

AGENCY OEFF1CE, )
48 BALTIMORE Street, \

BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber continues the business of 
buying and selling Real and Person 

al Estate, and will pay particular atten 
tion lo the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or (of rife. o«,uers o f Servants that arc 
Hood, und who c.in be reconiniend.,1. w j|] [,e 
sure of getting good and fair prices for them. 

In regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my hands (o bo disposed of, and their owners 
not wishing ibem to go out of Ihe Stale, I 
pledge my word never lo violate instructions. 
I'ersons bavin; SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to the. place thcy*ure to go to, 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, as if present.

JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore, 

may 22

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf ll'atch

assessment and valuation will be opened by 
the Commissioners on Tuesday the 31st inst 
also on Thursday and Saturday of the same 
week, and on the game days of the next sue 
ceeding week, for tbe purpose of giving to nil 
persons interested and wisiiing to make any 
alteration in their assessment, an opportunity 
of inspecting them, and the said days are ap 
pointed by the commissioners, to hcnr and 
determine any appeals therefrom and to make 
such alteration therein as inny seem just und 
requisite. They further give notice that they 
will on Tuesday the 23lh of August appoint 
a Collector of the Tax for Talbot county. 

By order of the Commissioners.
THOS. C. N1COLS, Clk. 

July 31

"LIBERAL PREMIUMS!
''FIIIE publisher of (he Casket, a monthly 
J periodical of Literature and Arts, pub 

lished in Philadelphia, with the view of in- 
creasing; the attraction of the now volume of 
that work, to be commenced on the first of 
January, 1833, and at sho same time to aid 
the cau«e of American Literature, offers the 
tallowing preratuma fur urtgtnnl uuiupwel- 
tians:

One hundred dollars for the best original 
tale, founded on scenes connected with Ame 
rican history.

Thirty dollars for the best original essay, on 
any subject within the scope of moral philos 
ophy and science.

'1 wenty-five dollars for the best original po 
em, not exceeding seventy lines; the subject 
left to the discretion of the writer.

The articles forwarded in competition will 
be submitted for derision to the perusal of live 
respectable gentlemen of this city. Competi 
tors will forward their communications post 
paid, to Samuel C. Atkinson, Pr. Philadel 
phia, 

aug. 14

sale, at public auction, at the front door of tlis ] 
Court-house ofTulbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of «^ 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-tun,*-^ 
between the, hours of one and four o'clock, in) 
the afternoon of that day, all that par! of a a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in I 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptar.k Hiv-l 
er, called JUnrs/i J^and, which was devised to] 
William Martin by his father, Henrf Martin,] 
and conveyed by William Martin to James] 
Cain, und mortgaged by James Cain, to the] 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres of land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months I 
for one half of tha purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole from the day of sale; | 
that is 'to say, the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six" months one half of the, purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of (he pur 
chase money; and nt the end of twelve months, 
the residue of the.purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved sc 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
_7 *»d interact «  aforesaid after the pay 
ment of tbe purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be made to the purchaser and not I 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Cashier of the Branch '.' 

Bank 'at Easton. I 
Branch Bank, Easton, ?

may 1st, 1832. f______[G]

0
Dontoii, Maryland: 

ffers his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, ond the public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches anil jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted (o perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocki in the country,

will be waited on at their residence, 
reasonable.

February 21, 1832.

Charges

FOR SALE,
The thorough bred Stallion, 

TUCKAHOE,
A ton of Gov. W right's celebrated 
Horse Silvcrheels, said lo be the 
best bred horse in America, (see 

___American Turf Register.) His 
u.un uas £ul by Col.Thornlon's Top Gallant, 
one of the best four mile Horses of his day, 
liis panddam !>y Col. Lloyd's Rattler; for par 
ticulars of the pedigree and performances of 
the above mentioned Horses, see handbills of 
the lafct season, in possession of the Editor 
and subscribers.

Tuckihoe has proved himself a sure and 
excellent foal getter; his colts are large and 
handsome, of good action, kind lo harness, 
and of hardy constitution. _ This valuable 
horse is now in his prime, perfectly sound, in 
guod condition, and will be sold on accommo 
dating terms.

JOHN WK1GIIT. 
EDWARD S. HOPK1NS. 

Eaiton, Sept. 4

Houses to Rent.
To rrnt for the year 1833, the following 

houses, viz: A framed dwelling house with 
the ttpperlenacet, on Washington street,in (he 
town of Easton, at present occupied by Wil 
liam Hussey.

A small (wo xlory brick dwelling on Harri- 
10n street, with a kitchen and garden attach 
ed, at present occupied by Jacob Howard.

The above property has lately undergone a 
thorough repair and some alterations which 
render it most comfortable and convenient.

Also, the brick store room or shop on Wash 
ington street adjoining S. Lowe's tavern, at 
present occupied by James L. Smith, and (he 
ohVe on Fcdcr»l Alley and fronting (he pub 
lic square, at present occupied by P. F. Tho 
mas. For terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME.
sep 4 cowSw

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

EMIGRATION AND COLONISATION 
OFFICE. The State Colonization Man- 

ager* "ill receive applications until the 15th 
day ol August next, Irom free persons uf co 
lour residents ol Mary land, who VMth to emi 
grate to Liberia.

The Managers will despatch a vessel on 
the 1st of October, if a sulticient number ol 
applicants are received; uf which public no 
tice \vill be given.

All person! »ho may wish to manumit their 
slaves on condition j| their (raving Ihu stale, 
are requested to inliirm the Board, whether 
any ol the latter are willing lo emigrate lo 
the Colony. Anil as lh« law requires all 
slaves manumitted since its enactment in 
March lail to leave the slate, they are invited 
to avail themselves of tlie present opportunity

A10SKS SHEPPAIU), J ,, . . .
CHARLhlS HOWARD, C L°l°n'«lion.
c. c. HARPER, > M»«H8«n.

July 4
Thc Editors of every paper in the Slate 

will publnh the above to the amount of j|, 
and send their bills with ono paper to the

PROPOSALS
For piiMw/iitix t'n (he town of Eaiton, Md. 

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
TO HE ENTITLED

The Farmers' Sf Mechanics'Jour 
nal, and Temperance Herald.

By ,/OJ/JV D. GllKEJV.

It is the design of the publisher of this Jour 
nal to make it useful and interesting to Far 
mers and Mechanics, and to aid and assist in 
the great cause of Temperance, so happily 
begun in these United States.

All political matter and religious controver 
sies, will be excluded.

The Journal and Herald will be printed on 
a fine super-royal sheet, and good (ype, at
TWO 1>OI.I,AIX3 ABB DFTY CKNTft per annum,
payable hulf yearly in advance.

Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore, will 
confer an obligation, which will be gladly re 
ciprocated, by giving this a few insertions.

auic 7

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Comminsioners appoin 

ted by Caroline county Court, lo divide or 
otherwise value the Lands a 'I Real Estate of 
William Dillin, late of (ho ..ounly aforesaid. 
deceased, vul; meet on the lands mentioned in 
said commission, on Thursday 'J7lh of Sep 
tember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will 
then and there proceed in the execution of said 
commission. All persons interested are here 
by notified (o attend.

R. T. KEENE 1
JOHN RUMBOLD
WM. ORRELL l-Commis-
JAS. B. RUMBOLD f sioner*.
JESSE HUBBARD.J 

Autc 1 21 Gw

LOOK HERE!
IF REUBEN BR1NTON, late a Corpo 

ral in McEwcns company of (be I Cth Regi 
ment of Infantry, during the Ihle war, or his 
legal Representatives, will cull upon Colonel 
Adam VVhann of Elkton, Md., they will hear 
of something to their advantage.

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Compered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of jLnrffa and 
Gentleman is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easlon Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15th inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 1) o'clock for Unlti- 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Jf'tdunday morning at the same hour. I'm- 
itngcri will be accommodated in the beat man 
ner that advantages will allbrd, at one dollar 
and /(/t<J cents and fountl, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will he thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
ICPThe Subscriber, grateful for tha past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of (heir patronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

^N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and son in Easton, or with toy 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point Tor (he transaction oral! busi 
ness connected with the Packet,will be prompt 
ly attended to. ' i i

jnly 17-

LOOK I1EUE.
'I'HE season has again arrived when those 
-1, persons indebted for Olh'cer's Fees have 

promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on their part made to 
comply with their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of the news 
papers, that unless punctual payments ure 
made, and (hat speedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable necessity ol collecting by execu 
tion, especially of those persons who have 
failed to pay Iheir last year's fee* as well as 
the present.

1 will also say to those persons who have 
repeatedly promised to pay off executions 
herctofoic, and have neglected no to do, that 
if the settlement of such cases are not made 
punctually, they will ere long find their names 
held up to the ga;:e of the public, as I am de 
termined to close up my business ai I go; my 
deputies have their orders to be punctual in 
calling for settlements, and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, ShlT. 

aug 28_______

July 31,
Printers throughout the U. States friendly 

to old soldiers, ave requested to publish this 
notice.

10^350 NEGROES

I

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY JLT LAW:

Office on Federal Mley, opposite Ihn Court 
I House, and next dnor to'thu Post Ollico. 
I Kaston, June IP.

1
W1SH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to il5 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Eurm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do writ 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in (his market, and will at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may bereallercome in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, -18 Baltimore street, or to (he subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisqoith st. with the Harlord Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
uhite, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PUUVIS & CO. 
29 Baltimore.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Presi 

dent Directors and Company of tha Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will oiler for salt 
nl public auction, at the Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eiglrtcen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twclu- 
and three o'clock in (he afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgagul 
by him to the said President, Directors ••<•• 
Company, and consists of part of a tract > I 
land commonly called Wonlity Manor ami 
part of another tract of land called Lou-e'i 
Hamblcs and contains the quantity of 226 aero 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjo'ui'uigabound 
in fish, oysters and ivild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for tin 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to snjf, the pur 
chaser most pay nt the end of nine month* 
from the day of sale, one third of (he purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase monej}; at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third of tho pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
the day of sale, the residue of Ihc purchato 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. Tho 
purchaser will he required lo give bond, with 
approved security, for the payment of the pur 
chase money and interest as aforesaid; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton, 

Easton. April 10th, 1832.

300 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase them from the age of 
13 to 25 years. Persons having such to 

sell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHEST 
Peines by applying to Ihe subscriber, Pratt 
street, Baltimore, near the intersection of llie 
rarl road, with the Washington City road. 
Liberal commissions will be paid to those whj> 
wiill aid in purchasing for the subscriber. -

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK 
april 17
|CP The Easton Whiff will copy the a 

hove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington and Gazctto, Alexandria, till forbid.

TO 1VENT,
'The farm, in Baylcy's neek.on which Igna- 

tius Rhodes at present resides to a capable 
and an approved person the'terms will be lib 
eral apply to

RQBERT H. RHODES. 
Aug. 28 3t_______________

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
LATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE- 

including the DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; with a collection of forms for 
CONVEYANCING-FOR SALE AT THIS 
OFFICE. 

July !M

JAMES'S FAMILY MONITOR, or Help 
to Domestic Happiness-Obeing the sub 

stance of a course or sermons on the Epistlo 
to the F.phcsians)  by the Rev. John Angel 
James  L or sale at tins office. 

July 24 __

. ATTORNEY AT X.AW.
And general agent, for collecting debt*. con 

veyancing, Stc. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, Wilk 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, &c-
prepared at short notice, 

cnton, Caroline i 
March 20, 18.12

Denton, Caroline county, > 
3m f

TWESDAV 1
RD Ml

ririi.i»HE> or TH* i.»w

.
Are Two . DM.LAM »nd 

Annum payable half y«»rlj 
.«B*TWM«««are inserted 
Do (.!•**} »nd continued 
nrt CKKTI par square. 
,
The Eastern Shore 

XACI
W ILL commence on V 

of October ne«l, •
day*

Fint day.— A coll'i pur 
miles and repeat, free foi 
years old colt, foaled and 
of Mary land, UeUWave.o 
of Virginia.

Second day.— Vow mi 
purse of 300 doWrt, free 
or gelding, foaled and raw

Third day.— Handy C 
for 100 dollars, free as al 
fi»e.  

Tbe above days Tor run 
ly fixed for the fall racin 
the purse* and apportion 
was made at a thin meet 
terday, and founded on tl 
when the return* are ma< 
counties, ibe purse* wil 
enlarged and the apportio 
rent day* altered al tbe 
Club. A. GRA

Easton, sept 35, 1832.-

THE members of-the 
key Club, are requested 
Hotel,in Eaiton, onTu« 
tober ne»t, at 3 o'clock, J 
that each member pay"tt 
teription to Samuel T. 
Treasurer, u it it necess 
in band, previous to tbe

Those gentlemen who 
 cribersin the different 
forward them to Ihe Sec 
October to be laid before

Eattoo, wpt 35

LOOK H

THEieMO»tas »g«i 
persoM Indebted fo 

promiMd payment of u> 
Tery Kttto  tertwo* o 
comply with tboi»,f» 
notice them, through^ the 
papers, that unlew _pu 
made, and that spe#My 
dUagreeablonecefcityOf

the pnaenti
twill ab» »*y to thoi 

repeatedly promi««d to 
heretofoie, and hare »e| 
if tbe settlement of such 
punctually, they wilier* 
held up to the gaze of tr 
tenmned to close up my 
deputies have their ordei 
calling for settlemeaU.ai

The public'* bumbt 
J. M. f

aug 38

AGENCY OE
48 BALTIMOI

THE MiUcriber conl 
buying and sellii 

al Estate, and will | 
tion to the disposing of 
years or for life. Own< 
good, and who can be r 
.ore of getting rood an 

In regard to SLAVE 
my band* to be dispose 
not wishing them to | 
nledce mf word never 
PenSn. having 8LAVI 
the HIGHEST. CAbH 
•trictiiMi a* to tb* pli 
may depend on havn 
them, M if

may 22_______

PETER VI

Clock Sf

Denton,

Offers hi* service* t< 
tomers, and the 

will repair, at the (bo 
kind* of clocks and v 
of which will be warr 

'•CHAINS. KF 
N. B. Persons h*vi 

will be waited on at tl 
reasonable. 

February 21, 1832.

MAGISTKA
T ATROBE'S JUJ 
JLrf including the I 
STABLE; with a" 
CONVEYANCING 
OFFICE.

JOB PJRUTTMJWl
EVERV DESCRIPTION NEATI.Y

ATTjlB

Branch B;
rm>HE President • 
J- men Bonk of 

a dividend of 3 per 
Company Tor the la 
be payable to tbe SI 
rfprwantaiivM, on a 
Ootobsrnext. 

By order, 
JOHN GOLD 

sept 25
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